
Reds Hold Fost to 
Grip on Germany

W ASHINGTON—(•if*)—Secretary of State Acheson is 
convinced Russia is now on the defensive in “the struggle 
for the soul of Europe”»—and must be kept that way.

He said yesterday the Paris meeting of the big four 
foreign ministers showed that Russia does not dare follow 
the example of the West by relaxing its grip in occupied 
Germany.

a • ______tion of the Weit has f r o w nAcheson s prescription for fremtlyr ta and
keeping the advantage is to that the position of the Soviet 
drive ahead steadily with the unioi\ in regard to the struggle
measures already in effect o r f o r  the soul of Europe has

proposed M .r s h . l l  P lan  . id , t  S T "  “
the N orth  Atlantic Treaty, .«n,* significance of this is
a n d  t h e  administration S very important in explaining why 
arm s-for-Europe program . no agreement was possible about

The 3e^  hUtat £ dughats on on the d e fen ce , the
" X r o Z , f r o m ^ i f “  Soviet On,on was forced to take. 

wh *  . . .  .. t  or did take at m y ra,e. »he at-First he denounced the attack. tltude ^ a t it would no, relax
of the Communist-led regime In |u ho,d in any way whatever 
Csechoslovakic. on Archbishop upon u y  area which it control- 
Josef Beran as a violation of the ^  REDS, Page 10)
"rights of conscience and t h e  ----------------------------- r------ '______
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Free X-Ray Survey Starts 
Tomorrow in Legion Hall

Beginning at 10 a.m. tomorrow, 
Gray County residents will have 
the opportunity to have one of 
the most valuable of health check
ups free of charge.

The 8tate Health Department’s 
mobile X-ray unit arrived here 
yesterday and will complete ar
rangements today for the week- 
long X-ray survey. — Personnel 
of the survey includes Peter Ezba 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carman.

The American L  e g 1 o n-VFW 
Hall, headquarters for the survey, 
will be open from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m. tomorrow. The survey will 
begin again at 9 a. m. Monday and 
last until 0 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
the X-ray service will be operat
ing from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes
day the survey will operate from
9 a. m. to • p. m., but will hold 
the last four hours* open to serve 
the county's colored residents.

The survey will complete its 
work in Pampa one week from to
morrow and will be open from
10 a.m. until B p.m.

On July (  and 7, the survey 
will operate from the D y s a r t 
Motor Company at McLean in 
order to give residents in that 
section of the county an oppor
tunity to be X-rayed.

"Tw o minutes of your time 
now may get you 40 years later," 
Phillip W. Gauss, tuberculosis 
field worker, told residents who 
attended the organizational meet
ing for the 1949 X-ray survey.

Tuberculosis kills about 68,000 
people in the U. 8. each year, 
40,000 of which are 80 years of 
age or over. At the present time 
at least a million persons are 
sick with the disease.

"Early TB gives no warning," 
(bee FREE) Page 10)

Appeals for Blood Donors for 

Pampan Made in Galveston

Night Rider Probe
WASHINGTON — </P) — Attor

ney General Tom Clark today or
dered a full field investigation by 
the Justice Department into re
cent night rider violence in Ala
bama.

The announcement said that 
members of the Ku Klux Klan 
were "purported" to be Involved.

At the same time a Congress
ional committee ordered public 
hearings of Alabama floggings. 
Some Southern representatives 
warned Congress to keep hands 
off.

T v e  Been Framed 
Is Copioni Cry Appeals Mor blood donors were 

published in Galveston yesterday 
as doctors worked on a Pan
handle woman whose family has 
had more than its share of hard 
luck, the Associated Press re
ported.

The woman, Mrs. Alfred Rey
nolds of Pampa. was flown to 
the John Sealy Hospital at Gal
veston June 11 by Roy Webb, Jr. 
She has had more than 31 blood 
transfusions since last November 
to counteract a rare type of 
anemia which prevents reproduc
tion of white corpuscles.

Six of the transfusions have 
been given to her since she was 
brought to the state hospital at 
Galveston. She has exhausted the 
supply of her type of blood In 
the Red Cross blood bank at 
Galveston and appeals for donors 
are being made to replenish the 
bank supply.

According to information re
ceived here yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Reynolds is "doing as well 
as can be expected."

Mrs. Paul Hill, P a m p a  Red 
Cross executive, reported t h a t  
the woman in charge of the

McDowell to 
Heod (.ions 
In New Year
O. E. McDowell will be installed

president of the Pampa Lions 
Club at the Ladies’ Night-Installa
tion program at 7:80 p.m. Thurs
day in the basement of the Find 
Methodlist Church,

N — (/P) — Judith 
d  " I ’ve been fram- 
over today at the 

in her•Ml 4  cross-examination 
aaphmage trail.
fjWhan Prosecutor John M. Kel- 
fey , Jr., finally siad "that's a ll," 
B a a  Coplon remained seated on 
Me witness stand. Then for nearly 
ten minutes she shouted that she 
had been " e n t r a p p e d "  and

Tw o File for 
Ward Twó  
City Post

Hiss Perjury Trial
NEW YORK — </P>— Alger Hiss 

testified at his perjury trial today 
that the last time he saw Whit
taker Chambers, former courier 
for a Red spy ring, was in "late 
May or early June, 1936."

The former high State Depart
ment official thus denied one of 
the two counts of the perjury in
dictment against him : that he lied 
when he said he had not seen 
Chambers since Jan. 1, 1937. 
({Chambers, the government's 
key witness in its charges against 

(See I.ATE8T, Page 1«)

,  "This case is so smelly that it 
Smells to high heaven," she cried 
in hysterical tones.

She leaned forward in the wit-

President H.
P. Dosier said yesterday at the 
noon luncheon meeting.

Other officers to be Installed
will be Dosier, vice president; 
O. K. Gaylor, secretary; Paul 

tamer; and Verl

Two businessmen tossed their
hats Into the ring for the Ward 2, 
city commissioner race late yes
terday afternoon and early this 
morning.

First to file his affidavit as a 
candidate for the office was My
ron A. Marx, Jr., 1026 Twiford, 
who is in partnership with his 
father in the Texas Electrical 
Appliance Co., W. Browning and 
N. Frost.

Marx came to Pampa in 1946 
after his discharge from the Army 
Air Fterce, with the rank of cap
tain. Marx, ' a veteran of five 
years in the Army, spent 18 
months with the 80th Fighter 
Group in the China-Burma-lndia 
Theatre. A native of Oklahoma, 
he attended New Mexico Military 
Institute and went into civilian 
life for three years before sign
ing up with the Oklahoma Nation
al Guard prior to the war.

Shortly after 9 a.m. today. Dale

Air Scouts 
Really Take  
To  Arm y Life

(ED ITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the third article written by 
Bob Epps, Life Scout of Post 
80 and member of the staff 
of The News’ Advertising 
Department. He Is attending 
the Region 9 A i r  Encamp
ment at San Antonio.)

Brown,
Hagaman, tail twister.

Dosier introduced a new mem
ber of the club at yesterday’s 
meeting. He is J. C. Roundtree 
manager of Pampa Ice Company^

H. M. Luna aald all commlttaes 
should have their Soap Box Derby 
prizes and money turned In by 
Wednesday so a display can be 
erected.

McDowell then presented color 
movies he took while attending 
the 1948 Linns International Con
vention at New York City. He 
also showed movies of the Lions 
District 2-T2 Convention, which 
was held at Fort Stockton.

Fire Wrecks 
Supply House 
At Navy Lab

WASHINGTON —(Ah— Senators 
ghting against the Taft-Hartley 
it  claimed today that they are 
nlfted at last and will knock 
u t Its emergency injunction

By BOB F.PPR
We re really getting on to this 

Army life. We got up at 6 :30 
a.m. today and had 16 minutes 
of calisthenics before cleaning up 
for breakfast.

After breakfast our advisor and 
instructor, Capt. Jim Ruscttto, 
took us to the south ramp where 
we were given the chance to in
spect a F-82 (really two P-51’e 
combined) and a new let chip. 
We aisd S t r  S’ » - « r ’fmamrwr 
veraion of a B-39).

Capt. Ruacitto really showed 
us the B-60 Inside out. It has 
a tube inaide about 30 feet long 
to get over the bomb-bay doora.

Also, we got to see an air 
show of P-80’s. The men wore 
black suits with red necker
chiefs. They started the planes 
on the runways right in front 
of us. It took about 5.000 feet 
for their takeoff. After they got 
in close formation they disap
peared; however, before we could 
turn around they came up from 

(Hee Si TOFTS, Page 10)

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Fire 
wrecked a supply warehouse at 
the closely-guarded Naval Re
search Laboratory early today and 
for a time threatened a nearby 
building containing high explo
sives.

City firemen b r o u g h t  the

Aged Greek 
Premier Dies

ATHENS — (ZP) — Themietoklen
Sophoulle, premier of G r e e t « ,
died today.

He was 88 yea re old. Death 
curred at hla summer residence 
at 4:16 p.m. Although he had 
been ill and was near death ladt
fall, his death at this time waa
unexpected.

Sophoulis, a key f i g u r •  in 
Greek politics for a half century, 
had" been Premier since Sept. T 
1947, despite the t u r m o i l  of 
Greek politics occasioned by the 
civil war with the Communist 
Guerillas in the north.

He weathered Ihe most recant 
political storm only two months 
ago, and this after suffering A 
severe heart attack which had 
him bedridden for several months. 
His reshuffled cabinet took over 
in. April after a scandal involving 
a member of the previous gov
ernment had caused the a g e d  
Premier to offer King Paul his 
resignation.

The venerable leader of th e  
Lib ifal Party had been an Im
portant cog in the Truman Doty 
trine, under which the aid at the 
United States went to Greece id 
her civil war and to Turkey, un
der the shadow of the Russian

armed Marine guards.
The fire was confined to a

two-story, brick, steel and con
crete building containing labora
tory supplies a n d  equipment. 
Only eight feet away, in the 80- 
acre, fenced-in area, is a ballis
tics laboratory containing explo
sives.

A Navy spokesman said only 
a small amount of explosives 
were in the adjoining building. 
However, a man familiar with 
the Army installation said there 
were enough that, if reached by 
the flames, “ the entire southeast
ern section of Washington would 
have blown up."

A Naval Board of Inquiry was 
ordered to determine the cause 
of the blaze.

ing himself a candidate.
The father of two boys, Cary 

10, and Lynn •, both Woodrow 
Wilson School pupils, Pinson re
sides at 1021 E. Browning.

Pinson came to Pampa in 1934 
and started working for the 
Compton Service Station on S. 
Cuyler. Later he worked up into 
a partnership and now is co-own
er of the Hall and Pinson Station.

Potential candidates have until 
S p.m. today—the deadline—to 
file their declarations of candi
dacy.

The special city commissioner 
election is being held Monday to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of former City Com
missioner Vernon L. Hobbs.

Etna. of |60 and costa were 
slapped on giree men yesterday 
and today by County Judge Bruce 
Parker for driving while Intoxi
cated.

Wirt E. Ellis, 728 N. Nelson, 
fined this morning after entering 
a plea of guilty, was picked up 
last night by City Police in the 
1400 block of E. Francis where 
he had driven, officers said, up 
on a lawn.

William Thorpe Combs, carry
ing a KansaB driver's license, was 
picked up early Thrusday morn
ing by City Police in the 300 
block of E. Francis after he w *  
reported by police to have run 
two atop signs. Combs entered 
a plea of guilty before Judge 
Parker yesterday.

Conda T. Long, whose license 
gave his address as Midland, was 
picked up early Wednesday night 
by City Police in the 300 block 
of S. Cuyler. Police said Long 
hacked his car out from the curb 
and almost hit another can. Long 
entered a plea o( guilty and was 
assessed the minimum JB0 fine.

The driver's licenses of a l l  
three were automatically suspend
ed for six months and surrend
ered to the county clerk's office.

WE HEARD
-  That wheat farmers in and 

around Canadian have filled 
tiM  car of wheat for distribu

tion through the Christian 
Rural Overseas Program to 
n  e •  d y families in Europe. 
Tbt car was being loaded in 
Canadian at noon and will 
be sent to Galveston this 

? afternoon, virtually assuring 
Hemphi 11 County of b e i n g  
the flrstqin the nation to fill 
a  carload of wheat for needy 
Europeans.

If tt comes from a hardware 
etore, we have it at Lewis', adv.

17 Girls Leave for 
Girl Scout Camp

Seventeen Girl S c o u t s  of 
Troops 3 and 30 left early this 
morning to spend the weekend 
at Camp Sullivan.

Leaders accompanying t he 
group included: Mines. C. B. 
Chisum, R. C. Brown, L. C. Mar
tin, Dorothy Holtnaworth a n d  
K. E. Thornton.

Scouta In the two troops are 
in the fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades.

WE  SA W
AMARILLO -  1/P>— The Potter 

County Sheriff's Department said 
today a young couple, sought n 
the m u r d e r  of W A  (Texl 
Thornton, were believed to have 
been aeon early yesterday morn
ing tn Elk City, Okla 

The sheriff’s office a l s o  an 
nounced that Thornton and a 
young man and woman were 
seen at Adrian, Tex., enroute to 
Amarillo, a few hours b e f o r e  
Thornton was slain Wednesday 
night.

The body of the famed o 11 
field explosives expert was found 
in a tourist court here yester
day. A nation-wide search was
being pressed today for t h e  
young couple who went there
with Thornton Wednesday night 

Earlier the Sheriff's D e p a r t -  
ment had said the man a n d
woman

with a spotlight on the l e f t  
side. The license number was 
given as Texas AE2-582.

The body of the renowned oil 
field fire fighter was found on 
a blood-soaked bed. His s k u l l  
had been fractured in two places 
and his shirt and a towel were 
knotted tightly around his neck.

Police said his diamond ring 
was missing and no money was 
found in his personal effects. It 
was Thornton’s habit to carry 
large sums — from ft ,000 to 
13,000 — on his person.

A large skeleton hanging 
across W. Foster in front of 
the American Legion-VFW 
Hall this morning. Guess it 
demonstrates what may hap
pen to residents who feel 
they're just too busy to stop 
in the hall for an X-ray.

PI,ANT EXPLODES 
TOKYO—(Ah — Japan’s largest

chemical fertilizer plant exploded 
today, killing 16 persons and in
juring 52 others, 12 serlopaly.

Firemen Make Two 
Minor Fire Calls

Firemen had two runs yester
day and today, but both were 
minor firea, Fire Chief Ernest 
Winborne, said.

At 1:20 p. m. yesterday they 
were called to the Pampa Ma- 

Hobart,chine Company, 
where some oil-soaked discarded 
lumber became ignited. The lum
ber was stacked behind the build
ing and caught fire when em
ployes of the company were burn
ing grass

A gaa line between the houses 
at 422 and 424 Starkweather 
broke early this morning 'and  
became ignited. Firemen w e r e  
called at 7:25 a. m. and extin-

sccne of t h e  
slaying in Thornton's automobile.

The officers said Thornton was 
Seen alone at Tucumcari, N M., 
Wednesday afternoon.

But later in the afternoon, 
Thornton, carrying a young man 
and- young woman In the car, 
stopped at a service station in 
Adrian, Tex., the Sheriff's De
partment said.

Thornton bought gasoline and 
signed for it. The service station 
attendant definitely identified the 
explosives expert.

A porter at the tourist court 
at first reported the couple left 
late Wednesday night in a blue 
sedan. Police today said they had 
established that the automobile 
was Thornton's black Chrysler 
sedan.

it waa a four-door 1948 model

Melody Maids of Beaumont 
Date Hc'jse, Senate Pages
WASHINGTON — i/p) v- Forty- be fun for them to have a date 

four pretty girls from deep South- during their four-day visit in th< 
east Texas are putting their home nation’s capital, so It was arrang- 
town on the map around these ed mat they should meet the boy 
parts. friends In the lobby of the Wash-

They are the "Melody Maids of ington hotel, where the girls ar« 
Beaumont." staying.

After a concert yesterday at the n ,ey „ent word to the boys they 
Mount Alto Veterans Hospital, the would7 a„  wcar plnk rlbbons so 
choral group brok. up into small t could ^  eaally td, ntine<i 
units for sight-seeing. Th . girls from th# oth. r ladle, who
hope to ket a look a moat of the M ^  the lobby, 
historical points in this area be- .. _  , , .
fore leaving for home. *>"*• ot moth* r , ' 1̂

Last night the girls moat of ar* am™K “ *• ,lve a‘° " ‘
whom are in high school, had on the trip, "e re  jzroimd /o do^ 
"blind dates" with ftouee and Sen- »»•  «*•?_*» r; f* r*nc' '
ate page boy. and some of th. * * * ■ * * • • $ '  had obtained regard 
other youthful patronage job hold- 4"g Uie boys 
ere around the Capitol. The choral group came hen

Soai« on. got the idea it would after atngtng In New York.

TH E  W E A TH fR
U.9 .  W E A T H E R  B U R E A U

W KHT T K X A «  P a rtly ’ cloudy th ii 
afternoon, tonifth! and ftatiirdflv. *  
few local afternoon and night thun
dershowers; not much chance In tetn- 
p«-rsturns.
« 00 a.m. «0 It.oo a.m....... 77
7:0. a.m. . . . .  <1 12:00 noun . . .  79
f: «#  a m . U  Vast. Max. . . .  91

a  I T  A WHEAT FIELD—The earners n 
Ma wheat le— and how pretty they are. 
sa In M b  patch of wheat oa the Irvta Celt

94 INJURED IN CRASH LANDING—At least 34 person, wen 
Injured when the American Airline'. "C ity of San Antonio" crasi 
landed near Memphis, skidding nemos a field, aerosa a highway 
at the edge a< the field, and Into a tree. TMa aerial view aiKRM 
Mm  path taken by the skidding plane after It kit. (AP Wtreyhnto]
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

"George is thirsty, but he didn't want to stops the kids'
fun!”

Legal Publications
ORDER FOR HPCCIAL CITY 

ELECTION
T H E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS 
C O U N T Y  OF G R A Y  
C I T Y  OF P A M P A

On th l» the 14th day o f June; 1949, 
the C ity  CommienioM of the C ity of 
P am p a  of « ¡ra y  County, Texan, con 
vened In regu la r sens ton at the re gu 
la r  meeting place thereo f at the C ity 
H a ll In «a id  C ity , w ith  the fo llow ing 
member«, to -w li 

C. H . H u ff. M ayor 
Crawford Atk inson . CommlHMloner 
W . E. Ballard , Commlettloner 
F . H . Paron to , Coinnilnulom i 
K . E. Anderson , C ity  Secretary, be

ing present and am ong other p ro 
ceeding« had by «a id  Com in l««lon  wan 
the f lo w in g  :
W 14EKEAH, a petition  ban been p a 
tented to the C ity  Commlwtlon asking 
annexation o f the fo llow in g terr itory . 
WH KUE A8 .  the C ity  Commlanlon of 
aakd city deems It advlaahle to order 
an election  for the purpone o f d e term 
ine w hether or not the fo llow ing des
cribed te rr ito ry  ahould be annexed to 
the City o f l'am pa

TH K K E FO IIE , BE IT  ORDERED 
BY T H E  C ITY  COMM1H8ION OF 
T H E  C ITY  OF PA M P A  OF O ltAY 
CO UNTY, TE X  AH

That an e lection  be held In haul 
City on the 26 day o f July. 1949. ».t 
Which election  the fo llow in g p r o p o r 
tion a hall be aubm itted to  the re s i
dent qu a lified  v o te r «  of said t e r r i
tory for th e ir action  thereupon 

PROPOSITION
The annexing o f the fo llow in g d es

cribed territory and Inh ab itan t« to the 
C ity  of Pam pa, eo that the same »ha ll 
be tncladed in the C ity  lim it* thereof, 
«a id  territory being dencrlbed a* fo l 
low «. t o - w i t : '

Beginning a t a point on the < itv 
L im it« at In tersection  of S. Hobart 
and W llk* S tree t. T H E N C E  Houth 
along the preaent C*ty L im it*  line to 
the intersection o f H. H obart and 
Crawford Htreet; T H E N C E  East 
along Crawford Htreet to the In ter
section of Crawford .Street and B a r
re tt Street to  p resen t C ity L im it« 
Line. T H E N C E  N orth  along present 
C ity  Lim it* Line to  the Interncctlon 
of W llk «  Htreet and B arren  Htreet. 

Said e lec tion  ahall be held Ht the
following places In «aid County and 

folio _
appointed 

for «aid election:

the following nam ed person« are 
* "  aidinghereby 

or «aid 
VO TINO

Judge*

PLAC E : Hogue-MHI*
Equipment, Inc., on Went Brown Ht.

PKKBID INO  JlTDOE; Jerry F. Nel-

The ballota o f said election  *hall 
«h a ve  w ritten  or printed thereon the 

words "O ffic ia l B a llo t"  and the fo l- 
| lowing: FOB

B E G IN N IN G  at a point on the Clt> 
Lim it* at In tersection  of H Hobart 
and Wilks Street T H E M  E Smith 
along the prenent C ity  L im it*  line to 
the Intersection  o f 8. Hobart and 
Crawfprd Street T H E N C E  East along 
Crawford Street to the Intersection 
Of C raw ford  Street and Barrett Htreet 
to present C ity  L im it*  Line. T H E N C E  
North along present C ity  L im it* L in * 
to the Intersection  o f W llk * Street 
and B arrett S treet. T H E N C E  Went 
along present C ity  L im it*  L ine on 
W llk « Street to place o f beginning.

A G A IN S T
Each vo te r  *hall mark out w ith  

black Inn or black pencil the word* 
that do not re flect hi* vole, thu* 
leaving the o ther or o ther* * h in d i
cating hls vote.

The m anner o f holding «uld e|«*< 
tlon  shall he governed, a* near a*

| may ha, by the G enera l Election Law * 
of the State or Texas, except a* 

i modlf^hd by the provis ion* o f C hap
ter 2, Title 13, Vernon 's Revised C ivil 
Rtatute* of the S ta te  o f Texas. R e 
vision of 1926, a* amended, and none 
hut resident qu alified  vo ter« of «a id  
territory o f said C ity shall be a llow - 

| ed to vote at «a id  election.
Notice o f «a id  e lection  shall be given 

[ at least 20 day* prior to the date of 
aald election and th l« notice «hall be 
published on the same dev In each of 
I  successive weeks, the flr r i day be 
Ing not le*« than 30 day* prior to said 
elect ten In a newspaper of gener al 

I circulation In said city.
The C ity  Secre tary 1« hereby hu c  

I thorlsed and directed to « au«e «a id  
I notice to be g iven  i*  hereinabove dl- 
1 ree fed  and fu rther order* are reserved 
I until the return* o f said election are 
I m ade by the duly authorized election 
I o ffic ia l*  and received  by th l* bodv.

The above order h e lm  read. It wn*
| m oved and seconded that (■nine do 

pas*. Thereupon the question being 
called for, the fo llow ing member* 

I voted  A T E : C. A. H u ff. C raw ford  A t- 
lltlnaon, W . K. Ballard . F. H Paronto 
land the fo llow ing m em ber* voted N O : 
I None.
, PA S SE D . A P P R O V E D  and A I >OP- 
|TED, this tha 14th day of June. 1949.

N O T I C K  O F  SPECIAL CITY 
ELECTION 

I T H K  » T A T E  O F  T E X A S
■ C O U N T Y  O F  G R A Y
■ C I T Y  O F  P A M P A

T O  T H E  R E S ID E N T  Q U A L IF IE D
■ VOTERS o f the T err ito ry  Described 
iHarelft o f G ray County, T e x « *

T A K E  N O T IC E  that an election  w ill 
held on the 26 day of July 1949. 

i the C ity  o f Pam pa. Texas o f Oray 
ounty. Texas, at the place*. In the 
lanner, and on the proposition set 
orth In the attached copy of an O R- 
: « R  FO R  S P E C IA L  C IT Y  E L E C 
TION. duly entered by the C ity Com- 
ilaalon of the C ity  o f Pam pa o f Gray 

County, Texas, on the 14 dav o f June. 
(941. B#ld attached O R D E R  FOR 
f m C I A L  C ITY  E L E C T IO N  l* made 

o f thla notice for all Intent*

Hemphill May Be 
First With Coi 
Of Relief Wheat

CANADIAN —(Special)— It ap 
pears ttuit Hemphill ( ’ounty is 
likely to be the first m the United 
States to ship a carload of wheat 
to the 1949 Christian Rural Over
seas Program

County chairman of CROP, 
Frank Shaller, stated yesterday 
that considerably more than half 
the carload has alr eady - been do
nated, A n d  that with a special e f
fort today the car of wheat may 
be on its way to Galveston by 
tonight.

Santa Fe officials have already 
spotted an empty grain car on the 
elevator siding, necessary shipping 
commitments have been received, 
and R. A. Ford, manager of the 
Canadian Grain Co-op, is ready 
to load the car for shipment as 
soon as the necessary amount of 
grain is obtained. Ford stated 
further that the CROP car would 
be moved in and loaded ahead of 
everything else as soon as the full 
quota of grain is obtained.

Chairman Shaller was told last 
night in a telephone conversation 
with Elmore R. Torn, state di
rector of the CROP movement that 
this county is likely to be the 
first in the United State» to fill 
and ship a car of wheat if it can 
be accomplished this weekend.

The grain is to be shipped over
seas for famine reller under aus
pices of the Christian Rural Over
seas Program, which is jointly 
sponsored by most of the nation * 
church organizations.

( >rche*tra.

* n. E. ANDERSON
City Clerk, Pampa. Texa«.

5 IT A T I0 N  EV P U B L I C A T I O N
___E »T A T E  OF TE X A S
TO : N. D. OroRsman. greeting:
Tou are commanded to appear and 
nwer the pla in tiff’ «  petition at or 

19 o’clock A. M. o f the flr*t 
a fter the expiration of 42 

_ _>m the date of lenuanre of
I Citation, the «ame being Monday 
' l l t l i  day of July. A D. 1949. at or 

«fore 10 o’clock A M . before the 
tnoraM* District Court of Gray 
unty, at the Court Houae In Pa in

laid plaintiff's petition wan filed 
... the Ind day o f June. 1949. The 
( le  number o f aald suit being No. 9423 

le names o f the partlen In «aid suit 
•: Loretta Mae Grossman as Plain- 
Y. and N. D. Grossman as Defend-

ature o f aald eult being sub- 
9 as follows to w it; plaintiff 

la that defendant guilty of harsh, 
and Inhuman treatment of such 

ta r*  a* rendtra their further* living

l day of June, 1949. 
hand and seal of 
t in PxiRpa. Texas.

pATTRRfcOv’ 
Orer Co.. To*. 

Doppoty

frog, living 
>>lln  mountain* M ellon , 
It* young In a pouch on

KPDN
_____ MU ' UAL  A F F I L I A T E
1340 On Your Radio D ial

FRI DAY AFT ER NO ON
*:lt>— i l l  .N^l^iibor.
4 .i'l - .\,-wh (ien iK e I.ttRon.
4 do- Hi .Neighbor. 
b:uu Ted  Drake Guardian o f tli 

Big Top.
6 30 - Cham pion The W onder Mor«< 
o:4o— 'lo in  Alix. MBS. 
tj:0!>— Fulton L ew i« , MBS. 
c L '— bp*k H ay  m e* Show.
6MO— N ew ». Carl L iv in gston , 
i  4.»—Sport«, Ken Palm er.
6:5.»— Sport h Mem ories.
7:00— < iut *t H ta i.
7:1.,— F ligh t W ith  M u«lc.
7.30— Carm en  i ’a valler o *
7:6;,— N ew *. Bill Crandall 
h:oo—G abrie l i ia a ltc r .
3:16— Inhide ol Sport*.
3:30—The Enchanted Hour, MBS.
9 oo— Meet H»e P r e «« ,  MBS.
9.30—  M utual N e w « reel. MBS.
9 46 Mutual Concert Hall, M BS 
0:00— N ew * BMI Crandal 
0:16— D am e Mwah. MBS.
0 66— Mutual Report* the N ew «. 
1:00— Dunce Orchestra, MBS.
1:66— Mutual New*.
2:00— S ign o f f .

SA TU RDA Y M O R N IN G  
6 29— Sign On 
6:30—Dawn Pa tro l 
6 :00— N ew «, Carl L iv in gston .
6:06— Dawn Patixil 
7:00— Farm  Fair.
7.10— S p o ils  N ew «.
7.16— Farm  Fair.
3 3d— Leslie  N K h o i». MBS 
3 46— Music.
9:00— L ed e r«  G ift Club.
9:16— Excursions In Science.
9 :3o— M tislc.
9.46— Joseph M cC affery . MBS.
0:00— Hopalong Ca*«id> , MBS.
0:30— G eorg ia  Cracker*. MBS.
0:46— Music.
1:00— Hmokey M ountain HnyrUle.

MBS.
1:30— N ew *- J. L. Swindle.
1 46 — Extension  Service.
2:00— Doyle S toke* and hi* W estern  

Band.
2:30— J. C. D an ie l* Show.
1:00— T o  Be Announced, M BS.
2:00— Hob Poole. M BS
2 30— Sports Parade. MBS.
3 00— \ olee o f the A rm y.
3 16— H orse Races, MBS.
3 46— Ram bling Rhythm.
4 46— T «en  and Tw en ty  Club.
6 00— T o  Be Announced, MBS.
6:30— Band* for Bond*. MBS
6 46— «p o r t* . M el Allen. MBS.
B 00— Music fo r You
8:30— N ew «, Carl L lvingnton .
R 46— Sports. Ken Palm er.
B:56— Sport* M em ories
7 00— T w en ty  Quentlons. M BS.
7 30— T ake a Num ber. MBS.
LOO— Satu rdav N igh t Jam boree.
J 66— 8 port a Th rill. MBS.
5:00— Ch icago  T h ea tre  o f the

M BS
9 «>0—  N ew *. Bill Crandall 
>16— Dance O rchestra. MBS.
> 55—  N ew *. MBS.
I :00— Dance Orchestra, MBS.
1:58—  N ew «. MBS.
1:00— Dance O rchestra. MBS.
I 00— Sign O ff

TON IOHT ON N E T W O R K »

N B C —7 Paul I  .a v a il«  Band; 7:30 
Jim m y D urante; 8:30 M y Good W ife ; 
9 Dragnet. M ystery .

CBS— 4:16 Jack Sm ith; 7:80 M y F a 
vorite  H u sban d ; 8 Helen H ayes  In 
"F a re w e ll to A rm * ’’ : 9:80 D ick  Ju r
gen*

A B C — 6:30 Ia>ne H anger; 7 T h e  Fat 
Man; 8 Break the B ank ' 8:30 The 
S h e r i f f ; 9 B ern ie GrePn Show.

•  A T U R D A Y  ON N E T W O R K »

NBC— 9:30 a.m. Mary Lee Taylor; 
12:30 pm . HFD America; 6:90 Uni
versity Theater: 7:80 Truth or Con
sequences; 9 Dennis Day.

CBS—10:80 a.m. Junior M iss; 1:30 
pm  Country Journal: 4:39 Make W ay 
for Youth. 6 Spike Jone«; I  SO Tale« 
o f Adventure

A B P—9 sm Johnny Oleen Show; 
11:80 a.m. What My Name? 4 p.m. 

a and Crumpets; 1:80 The Eye, 
tectlve; 8 Quiet Please Drama.&
Philadelphia Athletic outfield 

■tar gam Chapman waa an AS* 
America fullback from California 
on the ltS7 Aaaoelated P r e  a*  
team.

B I G  S A V I N G S  D U R I N G  J U N E
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WEEKLY

BUY YOUR DIAMOND 
NOW -  PAY LATER O N

The month of wedding bells is the 
month of wedding values at Zale's 
Silver Anniversary DIAMOND JUBI
LEE. Large new selections of beauti
fully cut, exquisitely 'mounted dia
monds are waiting for you . . .  at 
prices you'll like, thanks to Zale's 
28-store buying power. Buy on Zale's 
2-point "PROTECTED PURCHASE" 
plan.
1. 30-day money-back guarantee if Viot 

completely satisfied.
2. The value of your diamond solitaire 

is protected. Zale's wiR allow full 
purchase price on a diamond of 
twice the size at any time.

N O  M O N EY D O W N
A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y

N O  INTEREST
NO CARRYING ” '* * _

CHARGE USE YO UR “
4 CREDIT '■ ■ h

TERMS AS 18«  
AS S IM  WEEKLY

P A G E

£
* *



PAGE S Follow Road
Sign Shapes, 
Says Greer

Physician Facts 
Assault Charge

GRAND PRAIR IE , T w . —CJP>— 
A Grand Prairie physician w u
free under 0,800 • bond today on 
charge* of criminally assaulting 
a 25-year-old married woman 
while giving her a medical exam
ination.

Dr. A. D. Donnelly, about 80, 
was arrested by local officers on

The lifting power of helium is 
about 80 percent that of hydro
gen. 777*-the burning bundles along the 

path of the flashlight A  dozen 
tttUe Area sprang up. A  dozen 
more as they moved across the AUSTIN — Would you drive 

with your head tucked under the 
dashboard of your car? * ,

It's as sensible to do that. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
says, as to ignore warning signs 
along the streets and highways. 
“Either one represents a case.of 
flying blind," Green said, "and 
cars aren’t equipped for blind 
flying."

The Texas Highway Depart
ment is cooperating this month 
with the Texas 8afety Associa
tion in an effort to impress the 
importance of traffic markers on 
motorists and pedestrians alike.

"Traffic signs end signals and 
pavement markings cover almost 
every situation that can be an
ticipated, y*t the regularity with 
which they are ignored is appall-
in* 11 rZeoar aoue * * A sAiienlanliniie

As they worked they were eon- 
ack j s  qf the approaching Ora. The 
gusty wind was hot now and 
whipped bits of burning grass 
ahead of its main front. The smoke 
was danser, yet between puffs 
there was still comparatively clean 
air.

The little fires spread out, joined 
together in a well between the 
Speare Islanders and the larger 
conflagration.

s e e
■FLATS of shovels pounded at lire 
”  edge. Wet sacks beat out the 
life of sparks. Hoes scraped dried 
grass from the hard earth. r

Harding had chosen his spot 
well. A  bare outcrop of rock left 
only a portion of the backfire line 
to be guarded. But the wind was 
making up, and the counterflre 
ate Its way to windward slowly, 
while it zipped end rushed toward 
the laboring people.

The charred barrier widened 
gradually, dotted with still-burn
ing bushes and shrubs, te offer 
scant fuel for the^main fire. It was 
dose now, dose enough so its 
chuckle and crackle as it swal
lowed grass and dry brush could 
be heard plainly. .

A  few scattered drops of rain 
fell unnoticed.

The fire on their side of the 
blade path was out. Shouted or
ders were passed along from one 
smoke-shrouded figure to another. 
“Fall back! If it jumps, try to 
check it  If you cant try to get 
back to the rock!” The voices 
were hoarse, as unrecognizable as 
the blackened figures.

The wind was a hot fierce blast.
Bea Cosgrove staggered along, 

the wind at her back, 
clutched a shovel.

I»EYO ND  the main house from 
D  the cove and lowar storerooms, 
flames were leaping high into the 
air. Gasoline-fed flames. The 
house, the squatting water tower, 
made a silhouette against their 
brightness.

As Be* stared, the house lifted 
into the air. It moved slowly, in 
one piece. As it settled back, it 
disintegrated.

The earth trembled beneath her 
again, a heavier jar. Concussion 
pushed at her. There was no sign 
now of the house or tower.

She was suddenly conscious of 
growing light near by. She turned 
quickly to face intense heat. The 
main flames had jumped the back- 
lire in a dozen places. Its several 
spearheads were joining into a 
new solid front.

Bea forced herself to her feet, 
ran as she could see others run
ning toward the rock outcrop. The 
scant check of the charred path 
gave them a few precious minutes 
to race along the flre's face toward 
shelter.

It was a near thing for some. A  
spending of the last strength of 
desperation for others. And for a 
time they had to fight for even 
their scant margin of safety, had 
to beat at encroaching flames run
ning along paths of grass.

Then the main Are was past. It 
swept down the island, roaring 
and chuckling again, apparently 
unchecked by the slowly increas
ing rain. Its brilliance merged 
with the leaping flames from the 
cove.

“All here? A ll here?” Hoarse 
questioning voices. A  counting of 
figures. “A ll here! All here!”

One man stood apart, his face 
turned up toward the rain, his lips 
moving silently, In the passing

I '(T * Be Continued)

indicate approaches to railroad 
crossings," he said. "The familiar 
crosabuck' marks th* crossing 

itself. Oblong signs indicate speed 
limits or other regulatory In
structions. Diamond shaped signs 
warn of danger ahead. Eight- 
sided sign« are used only for stop 
signs."

The Highway Engineer empha
sised that every sign has a  mean
ing and a purpose and is install
ed tor the protection and guid
ance of th* people only after 
study by traffic engineers has 
established its advisability.

xxvm
TTENKY H A R D I N G  almost 
•AA knocked Mabel Jones down as 
lbs burst into the main room. H* 
.carried a 30-30 rifle.

•SUlweU. Stand away from the

P rs. rU  kill you for lighting a 
in this wind.“

• “I didn’t!” Fred said quickly- 
(“No one could see it in the murk.

AT A NEW LOW PRICE
NCLUDM6 OVERDRIVE AN LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

{Why and how could I light it 
IBOW?”  ,’’ f.

"It’s no beacon,” Bascombe said. 
¡“It’s a Are in the long grass and 
■the brush. It’s growing fast"

Bea Cosgrove heard the snick 
as Harding automatically lowered 
the cocked hammer of the rifle. 
He pushed to a place by th* win
dow, turned quickly. His voice 
carried authority when he spoke.

“We’ve got one chance to stop

Ior turn that Are. We’ll go to the 
shed for tools. Shovels. Hoes. AU 
of you follow me. I ’ll show you 
where we can backfire. We may 
be able to save the house if it 
rains soon enough.“

Henry Harding stuck his shovel 
upright in the ground, put his.long 
flashlight on a reck so its beam

ing," Greer says. "A  conscientious 
observance of traffic signs would 
help greatly to reduce traffic ac
cidents."

Greer pointed out that traffic 
signs are easily recognised by 
their distinctive shapes, even at 
a distance that makes their let
tering illegible. And he urged

TENT SHOW
T O N I G H T

■tabbed toward the opposite side 
of the island. “W ell backfire 
here.” He had to shout to make 
himself heard.

The others were breathless and 
gasping from the long run with 
their tools and equipment.

“Make grass bundles,“ Harding 
commanded. He showed them how 

l to twist the tough, long-stemmed 
. Trass into compact brown masse* 
that burned fiercely when he lit 

I them with his hoard of matches. 
I He showed them how to scatter

See Toby as a Cowboy in
You’ll get a new thrill when you pilot 
this low-slung beauty through dense 
traffic with the greatest of ease . . .  
when you point the Jeepster's distinc
tive prow down the road.

You’ll get another thrill when you 
see the gas-gauge needle stay close

to "F” far longer than yoiJ thought 
possible! The jeepster’s low weight 
and thrifty engine with overdrive 
give you sensational mileage.

Come in today and try out the 
Jeepster— see why it is America’s top 
sport car buy!

She still 
Half blinded 

and in the uncertain light from the 
lire*, she stumbled over rocks and 
bushes, put a few more yards firelight, 
between herself and the burned- i ( OUR BIG FEATURE PLA Y

BIG
T E N T

THEATRE
AT „

W. FOSTER AND  
W ARD STREETS

ALSO  SIX ACTS

VAUDEVILLE
AND  THE

STAR DUST  
RANCH BOYS

Sterilization Most Important 
Factor in Food Establishment?

Burlington 
Is Cited for 
Safely Record

Sterilization is the most im- 1  inspector, aald this morning, 
portent factor of th* city and "Sterilisation of equipment at 
county Health Department’s in- ‘ ’
epee tier, at food and drinking es
tablishments in and around Pam
pa, R. M. Mundine, Jr., sanitary

cafes, restaurants, drug stores, 
soda fountains, bakeries, confec
tionary establishments and other 
places where food or drink is 
served to the public is of utmost 
Importance,’’ he Mid.

All dishes, receptacles and uten
sils are required to be washed 
and sterilized after each use.

The state, county and city 
health standards for sterilization 
■re that a three vat compartment 
be used for sterilization. The first 
vat, heated to a temperature of 
between 128 and 138 degrees F., 
should be filled with soapy water.

"After the dishes have been 
washed, they should be put into 
a wire basket and rinsed in the 
second vat several times," he 
added. "Th# water in the second 
vat should be about the same 
temperature as the first.’’

Vat number three, the steriliza
tion vat, should be heated to at 
least 170 degrees and the dishes 
immersed in the vat for at least 
three minutes.

"Each vat should have a separ
ate burner under it." he added.

Employes should b* careful, aft
er the utensil has been sterilized, 
never to touch any part of it that 
comes in contact with the mouth 
of th* customer. As the conclud
ing safeguard, the utensils should 
be stored so they will not be 
contaminated, it was said.

Mundine has asked that every 
food or drink proprietor get a 
thermometer and place it near 
his sterilization unit so the dish 
washer may check for the correct 
temperatures.

"Also, we ask that no dish, re-1 
ceptacle or utensil that is chipped, 
cracked or broken be used or 
kept for use at any public eating 
or drinking establishment," Mun
dine said.

Ha added that the Health De 
pertinent further asks the cooper* 
ation of proprietors that no nap-

P A M P A

A special award of honor for 
exceptional service to safety has 
been conferred on the Burlington 
Lines by the National S a f e t y  
Council ’ in connection w it h its 
centennial anniversary celebration.

The citation to the r a i l r o a d  
states:

“The prevention of accidents to 
its passengers and employees has 
been the steadfast goal of Burl
ington Lines since its founding 
100 years ago. The success of its 
resolute efforts over the century 
la proved by its outstanding rec
ord and the consistent improve
ment in that record, year after 
year.

"In every year since 1930, the 
employee casualty rate of Burl
ington Lines has been substan
tially below the average rate of 
all Class I railroads. And in 1948 
its rate not only was 20 percent 
better than in 1947, but was 35 
percent better than the average 
—a conspicuous achievement in 
a safety-conscious industry.”

In connection with the award 
announcement, Ned H. 'Dearborn, 
president of the council, said: 
"On its centennial anniversary, 
the railroad should be honored 
not just for the passage of years, 
but for what it has achieved dur
ing the past century. In accident 
prevention, its achievement has 
been noteworthy, and the Coun
cil’s award is richly deserved."

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
WITHOUT CHARGE

Rites Held for 
Mobeetie Pioneer

Funeral services were held for 
C. M. Scott, longtime resident of 
Mobeetie, at 2 p m. today in the 
Blackburn-Shaw Memorial Chapel 
in Amarillo. The 81-year-old pi
oneer died yesterday at St. An
thony’s Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Mr. SSbtt lived in Mobeetie 
from 1908 until 1944 when he 
moved to Amarillo. He was a 
member of the Mobeetie Baptist 
Church and had been active In 
church work all his life.

Survivors include three sons, 
E. T. and Gienn Scott of Ama
rillo and H. B. Scott of Oklahoma 
City; two daughters, Mil. lma 
Redden of Aurora, Ore., and Miss 
Eddie Mae Scott of Childress.

The Rpv. Ray Rozell, assistant 
pastor of th* First Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, officiated at the serv
ices. Burial was at the Childress 
Cemetery.

15 years old and over 
Requires only 2 minutes time 
Not necessary to undress 
Free . . .  but not charity 
2 minutes of your time now..  
May let you live 40 years 
longer

You will be notified if you are OK. Other
wise a physician will notify you. Here is a 
chance folks, for you to see (without charge 
or charity) if you are OK.

Recommended by . . ,
Service Clubs 
Gray County T-B Ass’n

Please come on one of the following dates

COLORED PEOPLE X-Rayed Wednesday, June 29th, 2 to 6 p

Auto Production 
W ill Sat Record

DETROIT — UP) — Another 
poet-war weekly production rec
ord , for th* automobile Industry 
was forecast today by Automo
tive News. Hie trade paper pre
dicted American plants would pro
duce 144,981 car* this week.

L«st week, despite scattered 
walkouts and subsequent shut
downs because of th* heat, produc
tion hit 140,008 vehicles.

Medical Ass’n 
School Officials 
City & Co. Officiels

July 2
Pampa

Americai
Legion

July 6
McLean
Dysart
Motor

U T IN  AMERICA 
Foil flights to HAVANA 
IAOOA-PANAMA CITY 
GUAYAQUIL, ECUADOR 

UMA. FERU -LA  FAZ. 80UVIA 
RIO DE JANEIRO

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

*OrE^ H E ̂

a  c % r  y

July 7 June 25 June 27 JOne 28 June 29 June 30 July 1
McLean Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
Dysart American American American American American American
Motor Legion Legion Legion Legion Legion Legion
Co. , Hall Hall Hall Hall Hall Hall

9 A. M. 10 A. M. 9 A. M. 9 A. M. 9 A. M. 9 A. M. 9 A. M.
until until until until until until until

6 P.M . 5 P.M. 6 P.M. 6 P.M . 6 P.M. 6 P.M. 6 P.M .



oubie Plays win close Games, Gordon Nell Pounds Grand-Slam
lever Pivotman Makes Them
Written tor NBA Service 

By JOE GORDON 
button'! Second Baseman 

,'ithout a good pivotman a 
bto play cannot be m a d e ,  
bout double plays a c l u b  

win few close games.
/tth a double play in sight— 
i  on drat and second, or e 
O on first with one or none 

L  — you will note the aecond 
•man playing closer to the bag 
glva himself more time on a 

throw.
n a perfect throw, my right 

tags the base from the rear 
the ball la being caught. With 
weight on the right foot, the 

>w to first is made immediate-

n a  throw to my right, I  shift 
th e  right of the base, with the 
fht on the right fool. I step 
the base lightly with the left 
, catch the ball and throw.
0 a  throw to my left, X step 
>ss the bag, and to the left
1 the left foot. The right toe 
ragged across the hag as the
strikes the glove. This shifts 
weight lo the right foot, 

’itig me In position to throw 
strong point in a second 

ftmkn Is ability to go far to 
right In fielding the ball. Can 
recover, and still make the 
w?
i  balls hit deep to their right, 
beet second basemen acquire 
knack of sliding along with 

ball despite spiked shoes Th1« 
its time, leaves them in posi- 

to throw.
>ta thst the first step in going 
r a ball is a cross step. This 
(nates a needless half step, 
<■ precious time.
)ta that the legs are well 
ad when an infielder is field- 
a ball, the right foot hack, the 
e right on the ground. The 
ling motion Is from the knees, 

slightly from the waist.
I accomplished second base

Defeat Oilers; George Payle Coming Back ISTANDINGS

■ £L4t>
<

to». '.Jn
JOE CORDON— Double play.

way, and In most cases, the man 
sliding tags himself.

Except when covering first on 
hunts, the second baseman is al
ways hovering around his own 
sack. If the shortstop covers, he 
hacks up the play.

Strategy calls for advancing the 
throws Underhand, sldearm ! haserunner to second base, where 

overhand, depending on the I he is in a position to score on 
itlon. almost any kind of a hit.
hen conditions foretell a pos- So keep your ryes on the plays 

steal, watches the second I around second base.
-man move closer to the base I -------
ihould take the throw in front NEXT: Lou Boudreau, manager 
or straddling the hag, make of the Indians and at shortstop 
t « r  with the back of the ‘ the American League's most val- 

ed hand to the runner. This'liable player of last season.

.  &  t . A Ï
r s r o u i s

iE 4 Pam pa Nswa, Friday, June 24, 1949

Games Played 
Church League
games were played l a s t  
in the Klwanis-C h u r c h 

League before the storm 
the Junior Girls I^ague 

Mrst Methodist team defeated 
McCullough Methodists 15-12. 

ntral Baptist team swamp- 
First Baptist 37 4

Blue Sox Cut Dukes 
Lead With Shutout

A L B U Q U E R Q U E ,  N  M  —  f/P) —  

Righthander Gil Guerra of Abi
lene spun a five-hitter here last 
night against the Albuquerque 
Dukes to cut the league-leaders 
lead over Lubbock and Abilene to 

I three and a half games.
1 Jfhet Christian senior girls Abd.n. as i< h ( An.aqu ft  Ab R IT C
‘ the First Methodist girls Wile..» rf 6 i o » Attyd ab 4 0 0 2

,rQ„ w, Waning 2b 8 I I XllawK.n If 4 ft I 2close, high scoring game, ( ; , r e i  „„  4 2 2  7 McClain rf 4 « 2 1
The McCullough Methodist I F.-rluniMk r 8 0 2 6 Maul lb 4 0 10

r i d «  If 4 0 0 2 'Miirtin cf 4 0 1 2r  girls defeated 
• ift girls 17-3. A ■ i 19 ilV n y  rf H I 0 2Fi»clin i c 4 0 0 12

Dig \¿-Hin r III.|1cn ib 4 o ft IftjKhrmnn 2b 4 0 o •
liming was the dec iding |L«»i»e* ah % i o 4,okrU t o o s

r. j Guerra 
1 Totals

the Junior Boys League the i
‘ ral Baptist team defeated the I *!’ '1'-»»
[ ah Methodist boys 15 6. An j 
‘ -run last Inning won for the (. i.<iumi,k 
.a t team. In the other game 
[ ie night the First Christian 

^defeated the First Baptist 
M-2.

p 4 1 I 2 Farrea»
*3 7 A3« Totitla

Shigan State's track team 
I season the IC4A triple crown 
ie cross-county, indoor and 
or championships.

2 o n 2
32 o 5 SN

■ H t
no* nil ono 7 « i
non nnn non n s 2

Daw »on. Okrie. RBI («raer
l<fi|)fi. 2M Maul, Creer 

MNrtin. 3H iiu»-rrM. Wesatn*. SB—
Weaning. LOB Ahilarte 3. Albuquerque
BOM O ff Ferrarese 4, (¡tierra 1. SO-
bv Feriftr«*»« 11. (¡iierrn f>. Umpire» — 
( ’ ran, Welch nnd Simon, 'lime -—- 1 :47.

Martin Victim 
Of Four-Run 
Circuit Clout

Pampa’s old nemesis, Gordon 
Nell, was the fly in the oint
ment again last night. He came 
up in the third inning with the 
bags full and gently poked his 
eighth home run of the season 
over the left centerfield w a l l .  
His blast gave th« Gasaers a 
lead they never relinquished as 
they defeated the Pampa Oilers 
7-2.

Lefthander John Martin was 
the victim of the big blow as
he lost his fourth game of the
year. Meanwhile. H u g h  King, 
Borger righthander, was holding 
the Oilers in the palm of his
hand. A single by Velasquez, 
after Harper had doubled, spoiled 
his shutout in the sixth and Roy 
Parker’s pinch hit home run in 
the eighth added the o t h e r  
tally. The blow was P a r k e  r's 
ninth of the year.

After Nellie’s grand-slam blast 
In the third, the Gassers picked 
up two more in the fourth on 
two bases on balls, a single and 
a double, bringing Ch a r 1 e y 
Bodine to the rescue of Martin. 
Bodine held the Gassers in check 
until lifted for a pinch hitter. 
Howard Bass threw the f i n a l  
inning and was tapped for two 
hits and one run, aided by a 
stolen base and a wild pitch.

Tonight the -same two teama 
go at it again at Borger. Merlin 
Hubbard Is scheduled to oppose 
Jim Cain in the second game of 
the series.

Batting honors for the Oilers 
last night went to Virgil Richard
son, who powered three hits in 
four trips to the plate. Fielding 
gem was a shoe-string catch by 
Matney of a sinking liner off
the hat of .......
fifth inning. 
p a m p a
Harper, 2b 
Vela*<juez, a»
Matney. cf ...
Itichurdaon, lb 
Surma, 3b 
Engel, if ... (
K v e r d i , r f  .
IJaxx, p . . . .

Peacock .,
Heoree, c ...
M arlin , p . . .
¡Iodine, p . . .
Parker, rf ...
Total* .........
BORGER t 
Glbhrlxt, 2b 
Free, cf ....
Ferguson, rf
.Veil, lb ......
Hearn, c ......
L ittle joh n , Sb
Bc||. |f .......
W ynn*, na
Iv in*, p ........
Total*.........
x—Fanned oui
E»mi>* ........... ooo ooi oin—2 9 2
Borger . . .  . . . .  »04 Jon 0 1 , - 7  I I  0 
Ftunx halted  In Noll 6, Fergunon 2 
VelnxtiuM, P a rk er; T w o  base hits: 
Fernuxon, fleo rxe . H arper. O llclirlxt- 
Hom e ron e : Nell. Pa rk er, sto len  bases: 
F re e : Double playa: Velaxtiuei. H a r
per anil lilcharrlxon; W yn n ., rtlletirlat 
and N e ll; Struck out by: M artin  », 
Bodine 1. B a a . i. K in g  2; Basea on 
balla o ff: M artin  4. Bodine *; W ild  
p itch «" : Baxa 1; L e ft  on baasa: P a m 
pa «. B orger ] » :  H ite  o f f t  M artin  7 
and 6 In 3 1/3; Hnrilne 2 fo r  0 In 3 2/3* 
I soalng P itch er: M artin ; Umplrei*: 
Hal beck anrt C ra in ; T im e: 2:00.

Willie Wynn* in the

AB R H PO A E-.. 4 1 2 3 1 1.. 4 0 1 2 2 0... 4 0 ft 4 0 ft* .. 4 Ü 2 8 1 0... 4 0 1 1 0 0... 4 0 0 2 1... 3 0 H 0 ft ft
. . .  0 0 U ft ft ft
. . .  1 0 Ü ft ft ft... 4 0 1 fi ft ft
. . .  1 0 0 9 2 ft... 1 0 0 1 ft 0
. . .  1 1 1 ft 0 0
.. 35 2 9 14 _JL
.. K 1 2 4 fi 0.. 4 1 1 ft « ft- . 4 1 1 2 ft 0. .. fi 1 S It 2 0... 8 0 1 8 0 0.. 4 0 0 0 a 0... 4 ft 1 S « 0... S 1 1 1 4 ft
. . .  8 2 1 2 8 0...85 7 11 27 17 0t for Bhan In 9th.

Rumor Tribe  
On Sale to 
Syndicate

CLEVELAND — UP) — Brewer 
Georgs Creadon and a group of 
business men want to buy the 
World Champion Cleveland In
dians for 42,000,000, the Plato 
Dealer reported today.

Creadon la president of th e  
Standard Brewing Co. h a r e .  
Sports editor Gordon CobbledlcJt 
wrote that Creadon ts forming a 
syndicate that will make th e  
offer "to the near future."

That, the paper said, w o u l d  
cover the franchise, players and 
real estate of the Cleveland Base
ball Club.

Of the group named by the 
paper as prospective purchasers, 
only W. O. Maahbum, Jr., a 
Coca Cola executive of Cincin
nati, could be reached.

Maahbum asserted at his home 
that he traveled to Cleveland 
two or three times a week but 
that he had heard nothing about 
such a deal.

But Tribe President B1U Veeck, 
the man who brought hie flam
boyant tactics to Cleveland three 
years ago, said he had heard 
reports of an Impending offer. 
He had this comment:

“ I ’m not selling the Indians

Other Deals fro 
Bolster Team  
Are Made

West Texas-N.M. L

tssarr..::::. a îî
A M  tena .................  S i M
B orger .................  i l  Ü ftt
Amarillo
Uuneaa

Due back to the Oiler pitching 
staff tonight is one of the main
stays of last year's Oiler team. 
George Payte. He returns after 
spending the early part of Oils 
season with Ghtnesville. L a s t  
year Payte won 18 and lost 11 
as sui Oiler hurler. His return 
should greatly help the mound 
staff.

To make room tor Payte. right- 
handed fireball- 

*>r Dick Lock- 
wood was op- 

k tioned out to 
Ardmore, Okla
homa. Lockwood 
showed great
Dosaibilitles this 

n season, b u t  
couldn't master 
A control prob- 
em.

Other changes 
Payite made on the 

Pampa roster yesterday brought 
about the outright releasing of
catcher N e w t  Secrest. Secrest 
was a capable catcher, but was 
weak at the plate. The receiving 
burden will now fall on t b s
shoulders of Johnny George.

Another new face to the Oiler 
lineup last night was that of
A, B. Everett, stocky infielder- 
outfielder. He is from Victoria, 
Canada, and has been a member

M M  .417
___ ___________   I  I  S
Clovis ...............  I  a  JM
ramps ..............  tt n  .*71

Last NHMt’s Result«

LubboCk i» Amarillo 4.
Lametta t, Clovis I.

Rio Grands Valley League
w l s c f  os.

arsdo ¿ j........... SB IT
K 5 . Chrt-u .:: H 8
Del Bio .............. *4 |4
Browns villa ........ **
Robslown ........... n

Last Night'« Result
McAllen 1*. Del Klo T.
Brownsville It, Laredo L 
Corpus Christ! 1*. Robslown 14. (IS Innings.)

17 .711
12 .«07 r ii81 -4M >5
24 .414 ITU
SI .407 I7Q
94 .298 ! * «

B ig  S ta to  L ea gu e

Texarkana

Gainesville .........
8hannan-D.ni.on
Greenville ...........
Temple ........... ..

w L PCT. OB.
44 9« .429
44

2 S «20
.211 S27 .444 1IV431 29 .448 11

31 2» .4SI ia■ 40 .429 1424
r* «< staRaanife so

Texarkana 11, W ichita Falla 2.
Sherm an-D enison  » ,  G a lneavllle  L  
O rsenvtlle  * . T em p le  *.
Austin 11, W aco f.

East Texas League

X..  e s s e
llteore ...........
’•n ..................

L 
*S
26 .481
24 .643
24 .55*
11 504

- ,     .. St .41*
Henderson............ 26 SS to*

Lest N igh t'« Resulta 
Oladewnter 7-S. Ty ler 1-4. 
ftwie 4, Bryan ».
Marnhall 5, Kilgore ». 
Henderson 4, Longview  2. 
Tyler .............   f t  *8 .4*1

Longview 
Marshall 
Gladewaler 
Kilgore

PCT. OB.
.537

' A R R E N  
A R M U

12H

These people are buying them. I of the Yankee chain.
By that I  mean I  am making) Os Engel, the other newcomer

effort to sell. But I 
to any reasonable cl-

no active 
will listen 
fer.

•'I have had two or three to 
the past, but rejected them be
cause I didn't feel the offers 
were good enough."

As to that, the Plain Dealer 
atory commented:

"The belief that Veeck, who 
owns slightly more than 30 per
cent of the club stock, would 
sell out immediately was widely 
held las* fall after the Inmans 
won the pennant and the world 
championship.

"That belief was based on the 
impression that he was essential
ly a promoter rather than a 
long-term operator amd that he 
would prefer to take a quick 
profit and go elsewhere w i t h  
his admitted promotional genius.

"N o  offer yet made has satis
fied him, however.”

Veeck aaid he had fixed no 
price on the club — the syndi
cate he headed la reported to 
have bought the club for *1, 
500,000 — but the Plain Dealer 
aaid it had learned he wanted 
*2,500,000.

brought to camp by o w n e r  
Edmondson in an effort to bol
ster the team, ia on five-day look. 
He cornea to the Oilers f r o m  
Anniston.

Sullivan's Home Run 
Wins for Hubbers

AMARILLO — (Ah — Manager 
Jackie S u l l i v a n ’s e i g h t h -  
inning home .run and the relief 
pitching of Ray Reichelt gave 
the Lubbock Hubbers a 5-4 de
cision over the Amarillo Gold 
Sox here last night.

Sullivan’s four-bagger c a m e  
with the bases empty but was 
sufficient to break the 4-4 dead
lock which resulted from th e  
Socker's big four-run sixth
Lubbock Ab R H CjAn.rillo Ab K H C

Longhorn League
W  L PCT. OB.

Big Spring .........  42 14 .7*# . . .
Vernon ................  IS 14 .57» »14
Midland . . ........... to *7 .52* 1*14
San Angelo . . . . . .  28 28 . 500 14
Roswell ................  26 30 .4*4 10’
odesau ...............  J* si .43* I*
Bwentwater .......  34 34 .414 1»
Ballinger ............  I t  8« .338 *8

Last N ight's Rssalts 
Midland 4. Roswell 3.
Sweetwater 11, Odessa 6.
Ballinger 8, Vernon 8.
Big Spring 8. Vernon 8.

Texas League
W L PCT.

Port W orth  ................ . .  44 26 .886
Dalian ......................... 43 23 .806
Shreveport ................ . 29 33 .249
San Antonio ............. .. 21 3« .493
Oklahoma C ity ....... . . .  24 38 .493
Tulsa .......................... 2P 42 .408
TuNa ........................... . .  33 .485
Beaumont .................. 29 42 .408
1 fount on .... ........... . 25 48 .342

Last Night's Re.u lt.

McClim 8b 4 1 9 4 
Duarte cf 4 0 1 7 
Davi» a* 8 0 0 4

Flkman 4 0 1 8 
CowMr If I  0 0 2 
Law la lb 4 0 1 7

Dooley e 4 1 2 8 
Willi* If 4 0 2 2 
Silvan 2b 8 2 1 4

Houston 14, Dalian 12.
Oklahoma City 7. Hhraveport fi. 
Fort Worth 3. San Antonio 0. 
Beaumont 6, Tulsa 2.

A m erica n  LB igu B

Print« lb 8 0 1 • gal Ur 9b 5 1 8 t
Dmpiy rf 4 0 0 ORentckw rf 5 1 1 8

Howard cf 4 1 1 8
iCIwttar c 3 1 -2 b
Lndrm 2h 4 0 9 8

The 1909 Pittsburgh Pirates, 
who won 110 games, hold the 
major league record for games 
won in h season.

Recoqnize Charles 
Tide Holder

BOSTON — (/Pi — The three- 
man Massachusetts Boxing Com
mission Thursday voted to recog
nize Ezzard Charlea as the world 
heavyweight boxing champion.

The Massachusetts Boxing Com
mission is not a member of the 
National Boxing Association. New 
York Is the only other non-mem
ber of the NBA.

Harry Mrlntlre, Brooklyn pitch
er, hurled 12 no-hit Innings 
against Pittsburgh in 100«, but 
lost the game, 1-0, in the 13th.

Phils Pull Three-Ply 
While Topping Bucs

PITTSBURGH — <*■) — T h e  
Philadelphia Phillies pulled a tri
ple play againat the Pittsburgh 
Piratea Thursday, then went on 
to alam out a 9-3 decision over 
the Piratea to give them three 
out of four of the series.

Second baseman Eddie Miller, 
vho started the three-ply killing 
in the third inning, hit his sixth 
homer of the year with two on 
in the sixth when the Phillies 
scored five runs after two were 
out. Stan Lopata gave the visitors 
their other two runs in the big 
inning as he hit for the circuit 
with one aboard.

Young Curt Simmons went the 
route for the Phillies to earn his 
third win against five losses.
Phil«. Ah R R C Pitt«. Ah R H C
Aahbrn « f  • II 1 8! Koj.k «■ 4 0 1 4
Hamn«r , « 6 0 1  « f'.t .ln « 8b 4
Sl«l«r lb 8 0 1 (  Radii rf 4
Ennia If 5 1 2 4|Kin«r If I
Lopata <■ » 2 2 6 Watlka r f 4
Hllmlg rf S 1 1 IISlrane lb 8
Mayo rf 0 1 0  DlRaagxIl 2b 8 
lone« 8b 8 8 2 lIMaal c 4
Millar lb 6 2 2 «¡Riddle p 1
Hmmna p 8 0 4 1 ¡Sewell p 0

42 «M SX  C as» p n 
Total« 81

Tola la

S i

yjd
YOUR CHOICE

off A m e rica 's
P R O U D E S T
PROFESSIONS

1 0 
1 I 
0 1 
0 1 
1 o 
0 1 
0 1 
ft 0 
0 0 
o 0 
8 0 34

«  r h r
Philadelphia ftOft 005 022— 0 1 «  2
Pittaburvh 111 000 000 9 0 2

E— A»hbum. B »*g »ll. Sawall. Shier. RBI
— Riddle. Refltelll. Topata 2, Miller 4, 
Aahburn, Simmon*. 2B — Simmon». HR— 
Refltelll. IeOpata. Miller. S — Riddle. DP 

Kiner and Bn»r»ll ? Miller, Hamner and 
Sialer. TP —  Miller, Hnmmr and Sisler. 
Left — Philadelphia 10. Plttahunrb 5. BB 

Kiddle 8. «Simmon» 4. Sewell 1. SO — 
Simmon» 4. Riddle 1, Sewell 1. HO— Rid
dale 0 In 8 2/8 Inninsr* ; Sewell 8 In 3 ; 
Ua»ey 0 In 1/3. W inner— Simmon» (3-5). 
T«oaer — Riddi« (1-77. Tim« — 2:28. A— 
10.283

Hnakina p 3 1 1 2 Lgmratio p 4 0 0 2
Reichelt p 1 0 0 0 Total# 88 4 12 99
Total* 85 5 1197

K H B
Lubbock ItO 002 010— 5 II  I
Amarillo 000 004 000 4 12 1

E — lleCteThwr Gcnuko* RBI — Mc- 
Callum, Dooley. Sullivan, Haakin*. Folk- 
man. Halter, Howard. Landrum. 2B —  
Prince. Haakina. SB —  MeCallum. HR — 
Dooley, Sullivan, Halter. DP -  Davie lo  
Sullivan to Prince; MeCallum to Sulli
van to Prinaa; Folkrann to Lewis. LOB —  
Lubbock 9. Amarillo 10. BOB —  Haakina 
3. I,MRt>mar»im» 5. SO —  By Haakina |t 
Reichelt- 1, Lagctmar»ino 0. Hits and Run« 
o ff  —  Hnakina 8 for 4 In 8 (none out In 
sixth. Hit by pitcher —  Lajroma rslno 
(Dempsey). W P  — Haskins. PB — Doo
ley. W P —  Reichelt. Umpire» —  Gatlin 
and Fisher. Time —  1:57.

Haney's Blow Wins 
For His Team, Too

CLOVIS —OP)— j  A y Haney’« 
seventh inning homer with two 
men aboard gave the Lameia 
Ix)bos a 9-8 victory over fr.h e 
Clovis Pioneers in the first of 
a three-game series here last 
night.
U n r u  Ah R H CJCIavla Ah R H C
Rhngna r f 4 1 l 01 Jacinto 2b 5 0 1 8
Pinto r f 1/0 0 OlMndosa ■» 4 1 1 8
Sinvich cf 4 f  2 3 Moore Cf 5 1 2  9
E Milo Ib  l  I  I 1 Bauer r f 4 1 1 0
Miller If 9 2 2 1 Palmer c 5 1 2 •
St lbo a» 3 0 1 8  Mon it If 1 2  0 1
Haney lb  9 1 0 ftlftollaro tb 5 0 1 5
Calo «  9 0 1 10 Coat» lb  5 2 4 9
Gihhs e 0 0 0 11 Walchk p 0 0 0 0
H Milo 2b I  0 1 4:Penan p 8 0 1 1
r.trra p 8 0 1 2[Matthewa p 0 0 0 1
Sterling p 0 0 0 OjaRogrsn 1 0 t 0
Rosaon p 0 0 0 OjTntals 89 8 14 41
Totals 88 9 10 88!
»-S ingled for Matthews In 9th.
Lamesa 2«8 010 800 9 10 2
Clovis 000 100 001— 3 14 1

E—Sollars, Gulterres, Hanay. RB! — 
Miller 2. Coats, Palmer 4. Pen so 1, Men
doza. Haney 8. Sinovich, Coats, Selbo 2. 
2B — Pinto. Rhsingan», Gutierrez. Coats. 
F Mettllo. IB  — Selbo. HR -  Miller 
Palmer. Hanay. DP — Mendosa. Jacinto, 
re*. LOB - -  Clovis 12. Lame-A 6. HFf — 
Coats. Haney. Selbo. Haney. 8A — Gutter- 
Penno (Sinovich). SO — Penso 2. Gutter- 
re* 10, Rosaon 1, Matthews 2. BB — Gu- 
tlerre* 0. Penso 5. PR — Calo. Hits and 
Run» — Waselchuk 7 and i  In 2 2/8 

‘ innings: Penao 4 and 4 in 4 2/3; Matthews 
1 and A In 2 innings: Gutierre* 10 and 
8 in 8 1/1 innings: Sterling 0 and 0 in 
1/3 inning; Rosson 0 snd 0 in 1/8 in
ning WP — Gutierre*. LP* — Panto. 
Umpires — Sadowski, Frenk and Bin*. 
Time — 2:10.

W L PCT.
N tw  York ........... .......  39 22 .889
Philadelphia ....... .......  35 •17 .685
Detroit ................ .......  34 17 .557
Cleveland ...........* .......  21 27 .534
Boeton ............ .......  32 28 .588
Washington . . . . . . ......... 29 SI .488
Chico«:» ................ 33 38 .397
St. Louis ............ .......  18 43 .259

By Warrow

QUESTION: Only two active major league» have over 
2,000 hits to their credit. Who are they?

A  COMMUNIQUE came in yesterday’«  mail from Mr. 
Milton E Price president of the West Texas-New Mexico 
£ l £ e  reUUve to the 1049 league All-Stor Game to be
played at Albuquerque on July 2. Ballots have been mail
ed, filled out and many are on their way back to the league 
office to pick the all-star teams from each division. Votes 
are cast by the managers, official scorers and sport« wataw  
throughout the league.

The playing of the .game 
Albuquerque bring, about a travel 
.(tuation that will bring hanF 
■hip. to the boy. playing to th* 
game. They ill play game, the 
night of July J. th.n play to the 
Dream Game the night of July 3, 
return home for a Sunday gam. 
the following day and follow that 
up with doubleheader, on July «.
Any player who muat make the 
long trip ia bound to be tired.
George Schepp., buzineM man
ager of the Lubbock Hubbere. has 
contacted Mr. Price about chart
ering a plane to pick up all of 
the player, and fly them out to 
ease the travel situation. HU idea 
certainly round, excellent from 
the .tandpoint of the player..
Even Albuquerque i .  caught off 
o u t ,  being «cheduled to Lam e.» 
the night before th. game, rather 
than at home.

Mr. Price enclose, rome infor
mation about pari AU-Star Gam...
The 194« game wa* played at
Lubbock. At that time Pampa 
was in the Northern DivUion 
and Grover 8eitz managed the 
team. Other Pampa player, on 
that squad were A1 Zigeiman.
Norm Harriman, Jack Riley,
Foster White and Bill Garland.

In 1947 the game wa. played in 
Amarillo, and Grover Seitz again 
head.d a club, managing th.
South team, the divirion that Pam 
pa was in. Representing the Oilers 
in that victorious game were 
George Payte and Tony Range.

Last year s battle was at Abi
lene and again Grover Seitz was 
manager of the victorious South 
team. Oiler players With him last 
year were George Payte, Avon 
Driggers. R. C. Otey, Tony 
Range. Jack Riley and Joe Fortin 
The win was the fourth to five 
All-Star Game, for the South 
team.

Grover SelU has performed 
either as a player or manager in 
each of the aix AU-Star Games.

Player, in the league at the

present Urn. who hav. participat
ed to on. or more of th. All-Star 
Guns, to the past thro* years 
are Hayden Greer, Georg. Sturdi
vant, Jack Wilcox, Herahel Mar
tin, Frank Okrte. Frank Shona, 
Ted Clawitter, Paul Halter, Steve 
Lagomerrino, Ed Cam.tt, Vardan 
GUchriri, Ray Bauer. Georg. 
Mathews, Bull. Rom cm, Clayton 
Fries. Jackie Sullivan, A1 Duarte, 
Mike Dooley, Chris Haakina, Vlrg 
Richardson and Royc. Mills.

Announcement of this juar’a all- 
star roster, will b . mad. shortly 
as soon a. th. ballots can ba re
turned to Dallas and the tabula
tions completed.

KEN PEACOCK, diminutive Oil
er outfielder, come, up with the fol
lowing ss his all-alar major
league choices:

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Walker
Cooper, Cincinnati, catcher; Ed 
Waitkus. Philadelphia, tint base; 
Jackie Robtnron, Brooklyn, aecond 
bsM: Pee Wee Reeae, Brooklyn, 
shortstop; Sid Gordon, New York, 
third baro; »tan Musial. St Louis, 
Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh, and 
Harry "Peanuts” Lowery, Cincin
nati, outfielders.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Birdi. 
Tebbetts, Boston, catcher; Mickey 
Vernon. Cleveland, flrot base. 
Joe Gordon, Cleveland, second 
base; Eddie Joori, Philadelphia, 
shortriop; George Kell, Detroit, 
third base; Larry Doby, Cleve
land, and Ted William, and Dom

iMagglo, Boston, outfielder«
There ere still a few days left 

for you fans to cast your votes 
for your favorite teama. Send 
them to today to the BA8EBALL 
POLL, THE PAMPA NEWS.

ANSWER: Dtxie Walker of the 
PlratM and Luke Appling- cf the 
White Sox are the only two major 
leaguer, still actiew who have ac
cumulated more than 3,000 hits.

Yesterday’s Gama*
Cleveland 4. Washington 3. 
New York 12, Detroit 0. 
Philadelphia 11. Chicago 4. 
Bouton « ,  St. L ouIh 0.

National Leaguo
Brooklyn .....................

W
37

L
34

PCT.
.«07

8t. Lou la ..................... 38 14 .600
Philadelphia ................ 34 28 .363
Boston ................ . »5 38
New York .................. to 80
Cincinnati ................... 36 36 .417
Pittsburgh ................... 24 37 .393
Chicago ....................... 22 39 .361

Vsaterday'a Raaulta
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 2.
St. Loul* 10, New York 6.
Bouton 12, Chicago B.
Philadelphia 9. Pittsburgh t.

Assault on Comeback
NEW YORK — (AV- Robert 

J. Kleberg's Am suK, fourth larg
est money-winning thoroughbred 
in history, launches a comeback 
attempt today at Aqueduct.

Out of competton since Febru
ary of 1948 when he ran fifth In 
Hialeah Park's Wldener Handi
cap and suffered Injuries, th e  
1948 triple crown dinner la en
tered against four rivals to the 
fifth race.

Mobeatis vs. Mongum
MOBEETIE —(Special)— The 

Mobeetie Baseball Club, entered 
in th# Red River Valley League, 
will met Man gum, Oklahoma, 
tonight to a regular l e a g u e  
game. The game was postponed 
earlier due to bad weather.

The game will start at 8:14 
tonight, at Mobeetie.

Sandy Saddler Win* •
NEW YORK — UP> — Bandy 

Saddler of New York, f o r m e r  
w o r l d  featherweight c h a n -  
pion, knocked out Luis Ramos of 
Puerto Rico in the fifth round 
of a scheduled 10-rounder at the 
Queensboro Arena T h u r s d a y  
night.

The first player to break T# 
to a  single round of the U. 44- 
Open waa Tom McNamara who 

I shot a «• at Buffalo to 18U.

D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Music You Can Dane* To By

m I and His Saddle Pols
Plan Your Parties Early for These Dances at tha

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

B O W LIN G  Brave» Trounce Cubs
Behind Warren Soahn

IN THE U. S. ARMY

V#*»r educational background can 
qualify you NOW, THIS MONTH, 
for a professional career, jam-packed 
with opportunity in the U. S. Arms'. 
While others your age arc still think
ing about getting a job, you can step 
right into a highly respected profes
sion, full of exciting travel, adven
ture and sports. And there is security, 
*oo, plus a fair chance at rapid pro- 
anoiion with the very highest levels 
•f the military profession as a goal 
for you ro work toward.

This ia why, last year, there were 
more men of your age who chose the 
U. S. Army than any other profes
sional career.

This ia why you owe it to 
yourself to look into your 
future with the U. S. 
Army. ToJmj!

IN THE U. S. AIR FORCE

As ■ hi gh- school  or col lege m»n,
you can chart your progress step-by- 
step into a profession in aviation.

You can atart * definite career plan, 
combining on-the-job training with 
advanced schooling, or you may qual
ify to go directly te Officer Candidate 
School. Either way, at every step, your 
future is clear and certain.

Attention, College Graduates!

A number of places in summer and 
fall Aviation Cadet classes have been 
reserved for college graduates. Thirty- 
five-thousand-dollars worth of pilot 
training and a brilliant career in 
either military or civilian aviatioa arc 
yours if you qualify NOW.

Don't mi** your chance 
for a career in Aviation! 
Investigate your future in 
the U. S. Air Force!

TE A M  S

Inman ....... ----  155 Ififi
Blind ......... 135
Dummy . . .  
Thompson

96 96
. . . .  12- 1 3fi

Handicap .. 4
T o ta l___ .. . . . 421 

TEAM  «
«70

R Motince . 122 121
V W e ll« .. »15
Dummv . . . .  146 146
F. Mounce . . . .  1Î7 Î40
ffu rh e n ....... ....... ir,R 13r
Total ......... . . . .  8*7 665

o  Puah ^
P W hittle
n. Pu«»» ...
R. Bu* baa 
oak All#* .
Total ....... .

r .  nidrtia ...
Dummy . . .
Uiiraon .......
Dummv . . .
n pirtrti# _____
Handicap ............. 30
Total ................  70̂ 5

TR AM  4
129 1R7

..  101 139
. . .  123 18*
. .  189 171
, . .  109 11*

701
TE AM  6
. . .  H* 130
.  .  .  00 C%
. . .  123 100
. . .  90 90

190 107
90 

70»

107
113
13.3
40

152
32

835

121
143
14*
110
173
813

144
174
10>
i r
103

300
423
4uft
29*
410
40

1926

38710V
43*
377
483

2037

4T3
407
3*9

CHICAGO —<>P>— Th# Bouton 
Brava« k n o c k e d  out Dutch 
Leonard with a four-run rally In j 
the first inning, Including a 
three-run homer by Bob Elliott, 
and then rolled on for an 11-6 
victory over the Chicago Cub« 
before 9,144 yesterday. W a r r • n 
Spahn went the roilte for the 
Brave« to register hia ninth win. 
Boeton At. R H C (Ideas« Ab R ■  C
Holme* rf 0 0 2 lfVerban 2b 4 0 0 1
Fit,hr lb 4 2 1 9’Reich 1b 4 2 1 4
Dark oa «  2 9 4T..*tln» 8b 4 1 9 •
Elliott 3b 4 8 I  #1 f.Snuer If 4 1 1 0

II If ft 0 1 llPafko rf 4 0 1 t

770 2188

200
89 

184
90 

140

49*
207
437
♦40
493

710 2153

TE AM  ft
.To H u chen - . . .  1*9 1*4% 140
4nn0 Hu*rh*n« ..  99 94 9*
Martha Maaulr# 79 in ’» 
charier»- ttvan .. 14* 189
▼oh n Hutrhana 14«
Total ............  8*8 8*1

TE A M  t
Wtm Baxtor .. 1«* 14* n a
n w a * i*  .............  10 IMI 190

' TJ  JN AŸ ier........  I t *  199 119 *07
Hnmnhra* . . . . . .  4* m  i*9 m
41 TA R a m .. .  1*3 147 109 499
Total ............  719 721 5«  t i r

490
♦80 

11« 99*
110 41*
♦9#
87« 1*89

490

L Sauer cf • 1 1 &i Jffcoat ef 4 0 J 4
8Isti 2b 8 0 1 3! 4 »u< h *e 4 0 9 ft
cRirkerl p 0 0 0 0'Novotncjr c 4 1 1 10
Ryan 2b 0 1 0  1? Leonard p 0 0 0 1
Crandall c 0 1 8 SlKtioh p 1 0  0 1
»Mhn p 0 t 1 21 Adkina p 1 0  0 1
ToUl* * 44 12 11 l7|aRi0all«F 1 0  1 0  

bDuhiel A 0 0 0
^ad* p 0 0 0 0
Chpmao p 0 0 0 0
rotala 85 ft ft 41

n-Doubled for Adkln« In 7tk. 
h-Ran for 8fha11#v In 7th. 
r.Wcnt to bat for Siati In fUi and replac
ed by Ryan upon pitching ebano*. ^  ^  ^

410 Oil #41—12 1ft I 
Chic*«© 100 00ft 100— ft ft 4

F—CuAtine, Manch 2, Vrrhan. Elliott. 
RBI — Flllott t. Crandall t. “  *

TE A M  T

Dark, Guatine. H. Sauer ft, Smalley. IF  - 
Movotnay. Smallar. Crandall. Chietine. H * 
—H Sanar. BHoft. Ftetrher DP --M«nch 

L Loffi — Ro
Off Leonard 1. t. no _  iw

Verba« T U B

12*
12«

ROOM 2 x 
IT OFFICE BLDG.

PAMPA, TEXAS 
PHONE 1143

V »v  .
^ntal

11*
1*0

118

12
If neh 2 
Vnoh 2. 

4- HO — Leonard 0 in 
«  In 4 1/9; MVl*»» * te 

/%: Chlpman 1 te 1 1/9,

<**
197 
♦«1 ■  
h i  id# 
• i l  ri•«

Ch trago
U to  ».
S-thHi« ». 8i 
J ft Inule* : K<
* Lnto » hi ______
...» — Spohn Bilk — Ceto Winn, 
•mhn (»-*>. Lawr — Uon.rd <*-*). 
5.144.

«* ml 
»54 1S1«

The TT. 8. amateur golf chain to has twice been w n  to 
utevers -  HxroU H HU 

«•« ton of Hnjrtsnd In tail end C  
Ro** BomnrviU* of C •  n »  «  »  
0  IMS. . . .  . ,V .

V A C A TIO N !

V A C A TIO N !

V A C A T IO N !
T H A T 'S  A L L  W E CAN  HEAR!

Yes, and our plant is going to 
lake one, too — so the em
ployees will all be able lo have 
a weeks rest.
We do appreciate your patronage, and trust 
that you will be glad to cooperate.
DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS will not operate 
the week of July 4th to 9th inclusive.

Our office will remain open 
and emernency cleaning will 
be handled.

T H A N K S .. .
B. M. ENLOE AND EMPLOYEES OF

| DeLuxe Pry Cleaners

. A

f X  , >9.0-

«

•le

I •



Yank Hurlsr Miss«* 
No-Hjfter by Foot

NEW YORK —UF>— The Y»n  
kees’ Tommy Byrne came within

Atfcl«ties Eosily Top 
W hit« Sox, 11-4 Charles Wants Bout With Winner 

Of British Championship Bout ,1
CHICAGO — »(/P) ■— B o a r d  fight,'’ said Norris, "he was cau- 

Charles, enriched by $68,867.10 tious against a fellow who knock- 
and the NBA share of Joe Louis’ ad Louis down three times. No, 
v a c a t e d  heavyweight crown, we definitely do not plah any 
Thuraday made plana to meet the rematch.’*
winner of London’s Sept. •  Lee Norris estimated there w a s  
Savold-Bruce Woodcock fight for "some sort of a profit’’ for the 
the undisputed crown. promoters but "no melon." Ac*

"I'm  not going to fight no Gus cording to the breakdown of the 
’Lesnevtch,’’. said Jake Mints, one receipts, including *37,800 for 
of the four managers of the new radio and television, the promot- 
champ, “no Joey Maxim. I'm go- ers had about **7,714.00 out of 
ing to accept the challenge of the which to take promotional ex- 
3avoid-Woodcock winner. peases, undercard and their prof-

“I ain’t doing nothing without it. 
the okay of the IBC (Intemation- "Jake has promised to g i v e  
al Boxing Club) or Harry Mark- Savold the shot if he gets past 
son (New York IBC b o x i n g  Woodcock," said Norris. “If they 
director).'* could move up that September

Mints, the lord high executioner fight we might have the winner 
of the English language, was in fight Charles late in September."

All-Star Secam 
Base Job Lead Fort Worth made It e l e v e n  

straight victories last night and 
didn’t even have ta do It we hard
w ay.

Joe Landrum blanked S a n  
Antonio, S-0, in booetiag the Cato' 
lead over eecond place Dallas to 
one and one-half games. He gave
up only three hits.

Dallas lost ground by dropping 
a wild, 13-14, decision to Houston 
and. In other games, Oklahoma 
City beat Shreveport, 7-0, and 
Beaumont whipped Tulsa, 0-2.

The Cats’ victory streak match
ed the Texas League's best pre
vious string this year, set by 
Dallas the beginning of the sca

the year, carried Phils elphia to
an w iy  11-4 decision over Chi
cago last night as rookie south
paw Alex Kellner chalked up his 
tenth pitching triumph.
CW wi Ah a H Clfbils Ah a ■ c 
U m  it 4 e o m t i t s
Phi ley i f  4 i I  llMoeea r f i  I  I  I
Applin* »  1 1 0 train b »  S S 11
Balkar tb • C • »  Ckpm.a ef I  I  4 I
Mtkrfeh r f I  C •  4 MJ-aki > 4 4 * 1 4
Ucbnala S I  •  t  I  V.lo If > > 1 1
Seeoek lb 4 1 l l l f a i  »  > *  > «Ena S a l  • a I iaera « 4 1 1 1  
Upton a 4 * * 1  (a l ia *  p i l l *  
Judaea s  •  e e OToteJe »1 1 1 4  44 
PktettJ s  1 • I  *

i 8 : :
Totab M 4 I M
n-Foulad Mi far Bhoua la Mb. K H E
Ckieato 1 »  t i l -  4 > 0
Philadelphia M l i l l  t la —11 14 e

E-Nona. RBI —  loochork 1. Gaarra 1. 
Jooat X. Faia. < bapiaan 4. Moaaa, tox. 
Tipton I .  2B —  Guerra. Hourhork. Hoars.

1«^ victory over the cteve’and Indiana veteran, h «l 
’ Tosh Giants Thuraday. Clint overtaken f' — '  Michaels of the 
ttmg started for the Giants Chicago Whit. Sox in th. K r.m-
was chased in a five-run i„« for the American League e 

• sixth. Joa Lafata hit a second base nosition in the leih 
id-tripper for the OianU. tnnusl AU-SUr PssebsU Game 
r. Ab b  R c a  u s  ah R a c at Brooklyn’s Ebbeu Plaid July

ship Tournament, 
linksmen partlcip 
hole sectional qi 
that was held or
Golf Course here 

Kyle Alford of
M n k  Ah R H C N. T. A h l l C
Cmpbll lh 4 • • 7 0an.ee » 4 1 ) 1  
Lek» »  > e S S Riesuho w i l l !
Werte r f 4 t  t  1 Vdlias II I  «  •  I
Bean If > > »  > .indell If t  > i  S
Groth ef > • 0 «  Rea rich ih  I  I  I  t  
filtrar lh > > »  Vi Berra a 4 1 1 IS 
•ipon as > 0 1 10 f  Brown >h 4 1 > X 
Swift e )  •  S 6 Jbn.n lb  > 1 1 «  
rntek» p 1 0 0 l 'K . Iter r i d i l i  
Ornar» s  1 •  e OIMapae at 4 1 > f  
Srieaom p *  »  0 0 Berna p 4 1 «  )
.Mutila t S S Ul Tuteli >7 l i  IT M
Ituart p 0 t  »  >!
Totab >4 • IM I 
a-Poppod out for Grbooee la 1th.

R ■  R
Detroit >00 «00 00»— l i t
Now York 111 000 I la —I I  17 1

B— Kollowar 1. RBI — Han rich 1. Hal- 
lar, Undall. Mapoa, Brraa 1, Barra 1. 
SB — C o lm i! * Haliti. Mapaa. SB — 
Brown. Brraa, Rinato. HR — Hearteh. 
Rama. »-R in a to . DP—Kollowar. Upon 
and Camphall; Byrne. Rinato and Han- 
rteh ; Upon nad Campbell ; Brma. Cola- 
man and Ha«rich. Lofi —  Detroit i. Now 
Took 7. BB — O ff Brino 1. T r a e »  1. Ov. 
armlre 1. Stuart 1. SO — By torno 6, 
Truck« 1, Ovormiro 1. Stuart 1. HO — 
Truck« 7 lu 4 1/1 lauiasu: Oronaire I  la 
t ;  Grleeom 0 in 1/1 ; Stuart 1 la7! .  WP 

Byrne. Winner — Brraa 4 M ). Loeer— 
Trucke (H M ). Tim« —  1:10. A—1" M l.

a (our under par 140 for
holes. Vernon Smith of O’ 
was next with a 148. 8m[ 
the hottest 18-hols roiauP 
day with A scorching ef 
par 66, but he blew to I 
the second 1*.

Houston’s Mike Deceea 
fending champion In thi 
Public Links Association’ 
tournment, qualified With 
Three other Houston go 
qualify were Horace Hen 
William Garrett, 14«, an 
Colmenarei, 146.

Thursday'j s i • a t tabula tick 
shows Gordon slipping ebeaa of 
Michaels by L It-, votes. Gordon, 
who sppea . . «  in seven All-Star 
Gajycj has been named on 421,746 
of the 1,422.187 ballots. Michaels, 
lead«' at th* position since the 
opening of tlw poll June 10, has 
collected 426,9*8 votes.
'The balloting will end at mid

night next Wednesday.
The vote tabulation to date:

John Crocco held Port Worth 
to five hlta, but the Cate bunched 
four or them for single runs in 
the fourth, fifth and seventh In
nings.

Dallas blew a five-run lead as 
Houston exploded for six runs In 
the seventh inning and then went 
on to edge the Eagles by two 
runs. Gerry Burmeiater hit a 
homer for the Buffs In the big

NA ’’TONAL LEAGUE
Pirat base — Miss. New York, 

386,818; Waitkus, Philadelphia, 
318,842; Hodges, B r o o k l y n ,  
314,783.

Second base — J. Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 892,294; Scboendlenst, 
St. Louis, 343,108; Verban Chi
cago, 248,4M.

Third base — Kasak, St. Louis, 
428.M1; S. Gordon, New York, 
416,708; Elliott, Boston, 312,982.

Shortstop — Reese, Brooklyn, 
442,17«; M a r i o n ,  St. Louis, 
403,824; Dark, Boston, 327,232.

Catcher — Seminick, P h i l a 
d e l p h i a ,  392,888; Campanella, 
Brooklyn, 371,604; Cooper, Cin
cinnati, 177,817.

Outfielders — M u s 1 a 1, 81.
Louis, 686,204; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
864,973; Marshall, N e w  York, 
482,818; Thomson, N e w  Y o r k ,  
438,420; Slaughter, St. L o u t s ,  
428,826.

AMERICAN LEAGUE \
First base — E. Robinson, 

Washington, 404,683 V e r n o n ,  
Cleveland, 319,948; Tain, Phila
delphia, 246,268.

Second base —  J. G o r d o n ,  
Cleveland, 431,746; Michaels, Chi
cago, 426,038; Priddy, St. Louis, 
241,937.

Third base — Kell, Detroit, 
842,368 ; DiUinger, St. L o u t s ,  
304,172; Brown, N e w  Y o r k ,  
263,838.

8hortstop — Joost, Philadel
phia, 436.564; Stephens, Boston, 
421,886; B o u d r e a u ,  C l e v e 
land. 801,663.

Catcher — Berra, N ew York, 
403,072; Tebbetts, Boston, 392,296; 
Hegen, Cleveland, 301,555.

Outfielders — Williams, Bos
ton, 643,829; Henrich, New York, 
840,938; D. DIMagglo, Bos t on ,  
8368,14«; Mitchell, Cleveland ; 
394,473; Wertz. Detroit, 372,086.

WUlie Anderson a n d  Bobby 
Jones both won four U. S. Open 
golf titles, more than any player.

accept the Police Gazette belt, des
ignating him aa world champ. 
He had little to say, but Mintz 
made up for that.

“Abe Greene (NBA commis
sioner) should be commented," he 
said, "for his magnificent work 
in arranging this contest.”

Jim Norris, a partner with Joe 
Louis and Art Wirta in the IBC, 
expressed himself as "well satis
fied’’ with the crown of 26,392 
which paid a gross g a t e  of 
*246,646.

"Charles fought a well-planned

Frierson each hit grand-slam 
homers for Dallas.

Two runs In the eighth Inning TO  TAK E  OUT BY THE BOTTLE. C A N  OR CA

BUDW EISER C A N S . . . . . .  ̂ 3 e 5

We Have Schlitz and Pabst 
S O U T H E R N  C L U

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUND AY

on Milt Nielsen’s single clinched 
Oklahoma City’s narrow victory.

Dodgsrs Pound Out 
7-2 Win O r«r Reds

CINCINNATI — (JP) — T h e  
Brooklyn Dodgers touched three 
Cincinnati pitchers for only seven 
hlta but Burt Shotton’a m e n  
easily whipped the Redlegs, 7-2, 
yesterday behind the ■ t ea d y 
hurling of Joe Hatten. Marvin 
Rackley home rad for the league 
leading Brooke in the sixth.
BrUya A l l i c  Ciacta. Ab R ■  C 
Reece ee t i l l  Welker e f 4 •  «  1
Raekley If l  I I J Lowrer If 4 • 1 I

Beaumont broke loose in the 
seventh and eighth innings to 
sink Tulsa. Keith Thomas had a 
homer for the Exporters a n d  
Jerry Snyder two doubles in 
these Inning».
Shreveport .... 01»  00« »11—1 11 *
Oklahoma City M l 010 111« —7 l> o
Kraue and Benltae; Rate and Murray.
»an Antonio .. 000 " 0M 000—0 I 1 
Fort Worth .... 000 UO 10a—3 $ 1 
Crocco and Batch; Landrum and 
Staples.

Houston . . . .  141 010 Ml—14 I I  8
Dallas ........  841 40* 000-11 14 1
Errant r. Zande (I), Oreen (4) and

Bosox Whitewash 
St. Louis Browns, 7-0

BOSTON —UD— Rookie left
hander Maurice McDermott pitch
ed a three hit shutout l a s t  
Bight hi steering the Boston Red 
Sox to a 7-0 triumph over the 
St. Lfule Browns. McDermott 
faced only 28 batters in winning 
his second major league victory. 
He «Talked two and struck out 
six. Four Boston double plays 
limited the Brownies to o n e

Cleve. Ab R H ClWeeb. Ab R H C
Mtcbll M i l l  4 Coen M 1 1 1 )  
Boone ee 4 1, t  7¡Lewie rf 1 1 1 1
Vernon lb 4 0 t  »|:Wai*el I S S O
Doby e f 1 0 1 llRbrten Ib 4 0 «  I
Gordon tb 1 1 0 4|dChrema 1 1 1 !  
Kltnr lb  4 0 1 ijeSmne 0 0 0 1
Knndy r f 4 1 1 1 »towart ef I  S 1 1
Hasan e I  0 0 tIRbnan lb I  1 1 I t
Wynn P 4 0 0 4|Koear lb  4 0 1 1
ZoMak p «  0 1 OlDentv ea 4 0 1 1
Papieh p « 0 0 0 Brans c 1 1 1 7
Totals 14 4 101* (Calvert p 1 0 0 *

aVIlmar 1 «  F 0
Harinas p «  «  «  0
bllale I O S A  
Totela M 11144 

a-Sintlad for Ca Wart In 7th. 
b-Struck out for Haafaar In Ith. 
c-Popped tu Varaos for Lawlo in Ith. 
d-Rfnylad for Roberteon la ttb. 
e-Ran for Christman In 1th. x  ■  x

Cleveland *M  101 810-4 10 0
Waahinston 000 100 002—1 11 1

E—Evans. RBI—Varnon. Gordon. Dante, 
Wynn, Christman, Robinson, Kennedy, 
Dante. Coan. 8B — Kennedy. Cana. B—

ëjvert. Boon«. Barnon. D r —  Fonar 
iste nnd Roblnoon. Left — Cleveland 10. 
sablas ton 11. BR — Calvert I, Wynn 
*, Hariner t. 80 — Calvari 4, Wynn I .  

HO — Wynn 11 In 0 1/1, runs I ;  ZoMak 
*1 in 1/1; Papieh 0 In 1/1; Calvert 1 In 7 
rane 1 : Haefnar Z in 2 rune 1. Winner 
-IWynn (4-1). Locar — Calvari (1-7). 
T b »  — *=«>. A  —  11.IM .

THINK OF GETTING

GENERAL̂
lu a / tf V  A T  T H IS

Beaumont . . . .  000 Ml 110—4 1 1
Tula» -,.........  IM IM 000—2 12 I
WUki», Blankenship (1) and Bosiack; Cmpnlla o l i l i  Ltwhlr rf 1 0 1 1  

Hatten p 4 0 0 I Klumakl Ih 1 »  »11
Totela IO t  T 41 bHowsll i  ,0  1 0

Rrautt p 1 0  0 4 
Fenovick p 0 0 0 0
Adame lb  1 0 0 0
Totale U  1 m

« - Walked for Gumberi la 1th. 
b-Sinslad for Kluaeawekl In 1th.
Brooklyn «00 M2 410—7 7 1
Cincinnati 010 0M M l- 2  4 1

B - Rema. Litwhilar. RBI —  Reck lay I,
Brown. Campanella. Kluaeawekl. XB —  
Robiaeon. IB — Stalleup. HB — Rechter. 
DP — Robin eon. Ream and Hodsee ; Stell- 
eup nnd Klueeeweki. Left — Brooklyn 4, 
Cincinnati 7. BB — Off Hatten I, Rrautt
1, Fanovlch I. 80 — By Hatten 2. Erautt
2, Fanovlch 2. Gumberi 1. Hlta — Off 
Rrautt 4 In 1 1/1 In a la « ; Fanovlch t  in 
1 2/1: Gumberi 1 In 1. HBP — By Fireutt 
(Snider). WP — Fanovlch. PB — Cooper. 
Campanella. Winner — Hatten <C-I). Loe-

LONDON — UP) —  Defending 
Champion Bob Pelkenburg an d  
Jeroelmv Drobny nipped off a 
couple of threatened upsets In the 
fifth set yesterday to gain bertha 
In the last 18 of the Wimbledon 
Tennis Championships.

The six other seeded men stars, 
three of them Americana, sur
vived a day of heat and thrills 
with straight act triumphs wit
nessed by more than 28,000 fane.

Faulkenburg used hla five inch 
height advantage and his devasta
ting service to oust Joeef Aaboth, 
11-year-old Hungarian Trim taught 
tennis to the Russians last winter.

Settling any doubts, the fourth- 
seeded Yank from Beverly HI 11a 
rocketed In a service ace for the 
match point to win 6-4, 7-8, 2-6. 
0-6, 6-4. *

Earlier Ted Bchroeder of La

Longhorns Move 
To  N C A A  Finals

WICHITA, Ken*. —  UP) —  The 
University of Texae Longhorns 
were heavy favorites today to win 
the National Collegiate Baseball 
Tournment.

The meet enters the quarter
final round tonight.

The Texans, who won their 
eecond game of the d o u b l e  
elimination meet by walloping 
Wake Forest, 8-1, last night, alt 
It out tonight while the defénd- 
ing champion Southern California 
Trojans battle Wake Forest.

The Longhorns meet the U.8.C.- 
Wake Forest winner for the title 
tomorrow night. Texas, only un
beaten team In the Held, needs 
only one more victory to clinch 
the national title. A  doubleheader 
will be played Saturday In event 
the Longhorns lose the f i r s t  
game.

Southern California kept in the 
race last night by eliminating St. 
John’a College of Brooklyn, 12-4.

Robdrt (Red) Rolfe scored rime 
in 19 consecutive games for the 
New York Yankees In 1989, an 
American League record.

USED CAR BARGAINS
. )* t ■

1940 Chevrolet, 2-door ..............$575.00
1940* Dodge, 4-door . . . . ...........$500.00
1939 Ford, 2-door....................... $375.00
1939 Chevrolet, 2-door.............$350.00
1937 Chevrolet, 4-door .......... Price It!

THESE CARS HAVE LOTS OF 
SERVICE LEFT IN  THEM!

C O FFEY P O N TIA C  CO?
120 N. G RAY PHONE 365

Crescents, Calif., tumbled Switz
erland's number one, Rene Bueer, 
8-8, 8-2, 7-6 in somewhat longer 
time then was expected of the 
top-seeded favorite.

Baseball Game
Mobeetie vs. Mangimi, Okla.

FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 24 
Place: Mobeetie Time: 8:15 p. m

A  Red River Valley League Game

Stop in t o d a y  and 
compare these General 
Tire Quality Features

Available

Immediate
Delivery

GOOD USED 
and RECAPPED 
TR U C K  TIRES

At Real Bargain Price«

Generals
Lifetime
Guarantee!

Pickups
9.00-20 Recapped

3-Ton
Trucks

FOR A DEPENDABLE TRUCK

B U Y  G. M .C .
THE TRUCK OF VALUE

whet yeu need In an 
emergency; Plenty ef

D. V .B U R T O N  T IR E  C OP h o n «  123

T E X  EVANS B U IC K  CO Wholesale Distributor Wilcox Gasoline St Oil

Service Station, 901 Barnes Tire Recapping, Phone

ASK US ABOUT OUR



;e rocket,
guided

tit the idea that «ole re- 
lahould be placed on the 

bomb to win the next 
! b o w  being questioned se

tt ia ot no use against 
d troops. It would be of 
against Communist forces

ss formers, should fort a certafo 
debt of gratitude tea th «eere- 
tary tor the suggestions ha has 
afforded hs to how to make their 
claim for eherttjr sound, reeson- 
able and (espectable. They are 
haMly Indebted to tbs Secret««

So ter as one may judge from
Washington reports. It Is not likely 
that the new farm program spon
sored by Seer et ray of Agriculture 
Brannan will reach the statute 
book* this year. The raak and file 
may therefore be excuaed for a 
certain lack of Internet In the de
tails of this strange proposal. The 
line of reasoning with which It Is 
defended is, however, la a some
what different category, sfoca It 
la the theme of the agrarians (or 
should ws call them the Physio
crats) of the country for a long 
time past, and Is certain to effort 
next year to pass some such mea
sure. At bottom, too, this Is the 
philosophy employed by labor 
leaders and political friends of 
la^or leaders to defend the de
mands of the unions—and is, for 
that matter, in Increasing degree 
the argument used by any and all 
elements who wish to get their 
snouts Into the public trough.

The elaborate defenae of his 
plan presented by the Secretary 
of Agriculture to a Congressional 
Committee early last month it, 
therefore, pet haps worth more at
tention than It Ijas received. “I 
want to list sevsral ways la which 
we can expect an effective farm- 
production and y prise-stabilisation 
program to serve tha Interest* of 
ail the people,” the Secretary told 
the Committee at one point. And 
here in very brief Is the list:

(1) It can help prevent depres
sion: Most depressions have been 
farm-led and farm-fed. Farm

S id , A X i on O hio. |
But although
had hit financial »SCO, sewernng,
like rubber, had plenty af *au«*A

aged to borrow enough menay »a
open the plant, which ha caHad 
“Goodyear.” alter tha man wba 
had Invented vuleeevlriag. -  

Goodyear prospered— hat Be«- 
erllng's owe personal fortune was 
not so lucky. By 1981 ha wee g r  
000.000 In debt and *1 
But here he showed how he eanld 
••bounce back” ones again. ■# re
signed from Goodyear end found« 
the Selberling Rubber Co. He paid 
off the entire gj,000.000 debt. Bj*b- 
bertlng la now oae of the leaden 
la the tiro business la «ha U. £  
Ninety years of ags as «Ms »  
being written—Selberling eontfou- 
ed to work live hours a day until 
last year.
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Balts, Though Subjugated, 
Live W ith Hope of Freedom

CommonGn

By JOHN FISHER
Local Red governemnts a r e  

embarking simultaneously o n 
their most forcible campaign of 
making all subject peoples obey 
harsh Kremlin orders.

Cables are recording restrictive 
measures against the church in 
Czechoslovakia and party purges 
in Albania and Hungary. B u t  
even more brutal trampling on 
human rights occurs right now 
in the Baltic countries that were 
Incorporated In t h e  U.8.8.R. 
against their will.

A clear glimpse of this latest 
martyrdom can be drawn, even 
though Stalin aeala Latvia. Es
tonia and Lithuania with a Chi
nese Wall of censorship.

No foreign consular agents are 
permitted and no inhabitant can

ig Again causing concern obtain a passport. Only once, five
Already the infantile 
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ng, too, to know that the 
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B and ita Texas chapters 
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Lone Star State’s battle, 
i of this county should 

[>Ud that they went over 
t in quest for >10,000 last 
¡[They should rest assured 
> sir money will be more 
tpaid If ths disease strikes 
n ls year.

■ ;  there is money left over 
H e  battle has been fought 
¿hot-pack and water treat- 
Toms, It will go to a good 
’ •  bulk of money now be- 
; led In March of Dimes 
■ {ns, we are told, Is going 
^Barch. The only way to 

polio is to know how to 
It. The foundation says 

not bs a matter of io,

nost costly research pro- 
sr undertaken by t h e  

I 'o f  Dimes organization, ws 
I, was launched last year 

[over by 1951 how many 
* cause polio—a necessary 
[.«ary step in developing a

[tra told it now appears 
• than likely" that a simple 
' * method will soon be de- 

for the diagnosis of the 
and that "considerable de- 

[ tit”  has been accomplished 
> dding new mechanical ap- 

for the treatment of re- 
i y  paralysis. Research such 

Is going on in 88 of the 
.n’a leading colleges and

[a , including several In

CR IS KILLED

[JMONT— UP) — Austin E 
25, was killed Wednesday 

I t  half-ton loading bucket 
J-htm as hs was welding a 
j l  a mobile cement mixer.

Iwnce between spiders and 
1* In their legs. T r u e  
have eight legs, w h i l e
have only six.

years ago. was a "guided tour" 
of foreign correspondent* allowed 
to travel from Moscow to Tallin, 
Estonia. Twice delegates of West
ern pro-Russian cultural societies 
were Invited to Latvia.

Since then Moscow has not 
dared to admit P.usaophlle ob
servers lest even they might be 
horrified by what thev saw. 
SHIPPED LUCE CATTLE

Nevertheless. from smuggled 
letters, from accounts of repatri
ated German prisoners of war and 
from the lips of DPs arriving In 
American ports — who have 
either personally experienced the 
wrongs or have been In contact 
with victims — the story of a 
new Soviet maltreatment can be 
unfolded.

German POWs, recently r e- 
turned from central Russia via 
Smolensk, report seeing a train 
of 25 cattle cars filled with Lat
vian men The captives said the 
MVD had descended on thslr 
village and had given them only 
a half-hour In which to pack 
Hnd bid farewell to their stunned 
families Their punishment was 
due to their refusal to join col
lective farms.

At Brest-I.itovsk another prison 
train of seven cars was met con
taining women, children and a 
few old men. Ths passengers de
clared that their men folk had 
been arrested earlier and their 
whereabouts was unknown.

A German officer describes Lat
vian deportees found living along 
the Tura River in 8lberla. They 
were mostly elderly people as the 
children had died on the w a y .  
At first they had been given no 
food as they were supposed to 
survive on the rations they had 
brought with them. They had 
been wearing home-made wooden 
shoes in sub-zero weather. 
SOLVING PROBLEM

All of this flotsam of inhuman-

and confiscating food and shelter. 
NEW MONGOL INVA8ION

ity were relatively new arrivals. ¡ Rad domain.
seized T-stvla in I . .

Bad at these parasites are, they 
can be endured. The worst crime 
Russia has inflicted on her vas
sals is the settling of Mongolians 
on farms vacated by deported 
owners. These Asiatics make Ideal 
Communist clay as they bllndlv 
accept the authority of the com
missars.

Refugees, escaped from among 
this riffraff, affirm that they are 
of the type of swaggering bad 
men in the old days of our Wild 
West. They carry guns and get 
crazy drunk. At t h e  slightest 
provocation they pump lead into 
the Inhabitants.

Even worse is their depravity. 
Mothers and daughters on lonely 
farms live in constant terror. The 
newcomers prowl through forest 
lanes by night and even break 
into farm houses by day to at
tack defenseless white women.

When fathers and brothers of 
the outraged victims return in the 
evening and hear how t h e i r  
homes have been violated, they 
start hunting for the criminals. 
If they catch them, they shoot 
them down without mercy.

Then the Communist headquar
ters sends out a patrol of soldiers 
in retaliation and a cycle of local 
guerrilla warfare breaks out. 
LIKE OF TERROR TOLD

An appreciation of the endless 
agony of the people can be felt 
in reading letters smuggled to 
the outside. An American-Lithu- 
anian newspaperman showed me 
this one from a relative:

• There are tears and blood in 
Lithuania now. I do not advise 
anyone to return, for Lithuania 
no longer exists. We are all bare
foot and ragged. The Bolshevists 
aqd traitors live off our blood 
and wash in our sweat. No one 
knows how many of our young 
men have been shot. We must 
be on guard against the Com
munist* always and everywhere.”

Despite th* atrocities of eight 
years, the people’s spirit has not 
yet crackrd. I know of an Amer
ican-born priest of Lithuanian 
parentage, who now is living in 
disguise among hia father.’* strick
en kin so he can help keep up 
morale. Sometimes all he can do 
■a sing the Lithuanian national 
anthem to an Isolated family in 
the forest.

Proof that the brave have not 
given In Is ths continuous Soviet 
broadcasts telling the Balts how 
absurd it is for them to cling 
to their dreams of regaining in
dependence.

Russia never can be safe so 
long as her captives’ will to 
resist It not crushed. Hence the 
new shower of blows by the 

¡clenched fist through the entire

B ; R. C. HOILC9
Necattary to Know 
Who! Higher low I*

Since this column has been con
stantly and persistently Insisting 
that all governmental laws should 
be In agreement with Higher Law, 
th* comments of Rose Wilder Lane 
in her book review In th* Econ
omic Council Review of Books 
maka s very pertinent contribution 
on this subject. In lb* June Issue 
of the Council’s Review she Is re
viewing a book entitled “On Power, 
Its Nature and th* History of its 
Growth" by Bertrand d* Jouvenel. 
Her* Is whet she says:

"Here I may say again ’energet
ically and pertinaciously’— that It 
la necessary not only to know that 
there It a law, but to khow what 
that law is. To date, oely on* Brat 
principle of It 1* discovered

When Stalin 
1941, thousands of men, women 
and children were shipped t o 
Siberia. Lately a new traffic of 
misery ha* been started as 
forced colonization project.

Transport* also leave monthly 
from Lithuania taking prisonei* 
to the Komi coalfield* and the 
Karelia slate mines. Estonian de
portations are said to exceed the 
seizure In June, 1941, w h e n  
10,000 peopje were carried off to 
Russia

A cold blooded economic rea
son for the migration Is that 
collectivization of f a r m a has 
caused a surplus of dispossessed 
owner* and unemployed peasants 
In some areas Normally such 
excess labor would gravitate to 
industry. As Russia only operates 
rearmament industries in the Ball 
ic states, th* jobless ate deported

But not only surplus labor is 
uprooted. Many others, who could 
be used on undermanned farms 
or In towns, are torn fiom their 
fireside* because their political 
records are not satisfactory. They 
are replaced by Russians and by 
Tartars, wild tribesmen f r o m  
Asia.

The influx of Russians o f 
while atock is cheifly in cities, 
where they grsh the best houses 
and wear fine clothing. Many are 
small fry functionaries. One Lith
uanian village in the old days 
had five officials. Including s 
constable. Now it has four Rus
sian regular policemen, four se
curity police, three MVD officers. 
43 MVD solditrt and 24 public 
employees, all boating the people

o
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
Truman O Goodwin a n d  

Gladys Mae Kelso.
REALTY TRANSFERS

L. Strong and wife to Jackie 
C. Jackson and wife; part of 
Lots 9 to 12, Block 21, Thut 
Heights, l.efors 

Jackie C. Jackson and wife 
to I,. Strong: part of Ix>ts 9 
to 12, Thut Heights, Lefora.

Travis L. Patterson and wife 
to Evelyn A Patterson and 
others; Ix>t 12, Block 1, Har
vester Park

Willlalon Benedict to M. L. 
Colgrove and wife: Ixits 11 and 
12, Block 4, Benedict Annex.

SUITS FILED
John B. McKinney vs Stand 

ard Accident Insurance Co , com
pensation.

men are endowed by the Creator 
with liberty. Each person la self- 
controlling, therefore himself re
sponsible for his acts.

“Knmvlng only so much, Ameri
cans made th* first State* and the 
federation of these States accord
ing to that small knowledge. They 
set down in writing the natural 
(lawful) limits of political power, 
so far as they could deduce Us lim
its from that knowledge. They 
made ’a government of law’ super
ior to Power, designed to limit 
Power to Its necessary, proper, and 
possible function.

“Europeans never have under
stood (hit effort. They called It de
mocracy, or anarchy. Th* French 
violently reacted against It and 
from It Into democratic material
ist collectivism, and thus began the 
relreet to pagan savagery that hat 
gone st far at Hitler and Stalin. 
The European* who tried to save 
civilisation knew no alternative 
but royal tyranny or majority try- 
anny. Americans did not go on with 
the American experiment, they did 
not watch It, find Its shortcomings, 
Improve it, develop It; they forgot 
It. Bui even If these United Stales 
were to fall tomorrow Into wholly 
unchecked democracy, dictatorship, 
extinction, still no one could say 
that th* experiment felled. The 
record stands. The American ef
fort proved, for all time, that Its 
principle It true, that all men arc 
endowed with Inalienable liberty, 
and that a government of law does 
work.

“ I must add, and tbit It aa Indi
cation of this book's quality, that 
although ’On Power’ shows no 
knowledge of fundamental Ameri
canism, Its analysis of political 
power Is so accurate that the few 
references to th* Federal Govern
ment's action are absolutely cor
rect Tim* end circumstances do 
not change th* nature of things; 
electrical power Is th* same In a 
thunderbolt aa In a refrigerator,, 
the earn* on Guam at In Schenec
tady. Political power Is th* earn* In 
Washington at In ancient Egypt. 
When men know as much about 
th* nature of political power at 
they know now about th* nature 
of electronic power, they can be
gin to mek* e world civilisation of 
freedom and peace And therefore, 
of course, of material plenty.

’’ ’On Power' Is th* work of a 
pioneer, a Daniel Boon* sighting 
landmarks and biasing trses on th* 
Wilderness Road to such a world.” 
Other Way* of Espreealng Higher 

Law*
I have been contending that no
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he voted tor a|*«r a*coho1’ f * ed «  " d
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«  s o o n  aa lmlght dramatize thU waste so
_ M___effectively that Congress w i l lhi* Switzerland experience wlted l t ^  ^

him “ P- I But If he

«
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Light ray* travel for more than 
eight minutes crossing from th* 
sun to the earth, and they go 
about 11,000,000 miles a minute.

The sulphur-bottom whale ha* 
been known to reach 100 feet in 
length and weigh more than 150
tons.

Krton or group hat a right to
1--------- ---

More than 8 000,000 men and 
women are deaf enough to need 
mechanical aids to hearing.

asliingion........ Iit Prier Edson
(NBA)INGTON

Ion of the North Atlantic 
|nd the >1,450,000,000 atms- 
lojw program naturally led 
ph speculation on the na-

Con-1 be of no use against Russian ¡ extremely deadly weapon against

war — If Itthe next 
| to that.

have of course b e e n  
•many predictions 

Ihc next 
war will be the 
last one. The 
idea behind that 

t h a t  n e w  
¡weapons will be 
Iso deadly t h a t  
¡civilization won’t 
¡survive T h a t  

h a s  
made he- 

wrong every

and of World War 
of weapons came 

se which may play 
In World War 

may be men 
fuse, the 
the j  e t- 

mtssile, the non 
mine • which can- 

by o r d 1 n a ry 
methods, and the re 

rlflo which gives two 
th* aqulv- 

Of a 75 mm.

bomb ia usually 
the head of this 

that sol* re-
on the

troops that might launch a sud
den offensive movement against 
Western Europe 
INDUSTRIAL TARGETS

Atomic bombs could of course 
be used against Russian indus
trial production. But Western 
European steel making capacity 
of some 55,000,000 tons a year— 
to cite one example — would 
be of greater us* to the Rus
sians than their own 20;(100.000- 
ton capacity at home O t h e r  
captured resource* w o u l d  be 
greater, too.

Russia a military superiority In 
Europe murt be admitted. Rus
sian armies would probably be 
able Io occupy much of Western 
Europe in. say. two to t h r e e  
months. Having seized theze In
dustrial areas, the United States 
would probably have a hard de
cision to make on whether to 
use atomic bomba against West
ern Europe because that would 
mean wanton destruction of th* 
people of allied nations.

The military problem In Eu
rope, therefore, could resolve it
self Into a question of how best 
to defend ths Western democ
racies against invasion by an ag
gressor. Keeping a foothold In 
Europe from which a counter- 
o f f e n s i v e  can eventually b* 
launched la of paramount Im
portance.

The five weapons of late World 
War II  vintage, mentioned previ- 

, may all play an important 
in this defensive warfare.

fuse — which 
small radio set in 

ths obeli, causing 
•a Betel -  la u

a im  all 
GUIDED MISSILES

J st-powered guided missiles 
with speed* several times t h * 
speed of sound, may eventually 
doom th* day of the long-range 
bomber which must poke along 
at speeds of only 400 miles an 
hour.

If the rocket with ranges of 
up to several hundred m i l e *  
had been perfected by the Ger
mans several years earlier, World 
War II  might have had a dif 
ferent ending. Its use in the 
next war will be even greater.

The non-magnstlc mine a n d  
the recollless rifle have capabil
ities of changing entirely th* 
character of land warfare In de 
tensive operations.

The Initial arms assistance pro
gram under the North Atlantic 
Part does not contemplate com 
pletely equipping the armies of 
th* 12 allied Western European 
nations with all this l a t s i t  
gadgetry. For a little lass than 
a billion and a half dollars (hat 
couldn't be done. Included In 
this total ia perhaps $100,000,000 
for European arms manufacture

for arms p ro p er®
It has sometimes been said 

that since It costa >200,000,000 
to arm one division, the billion 
will add only five divisions in 
Europe. That argument ml 
entirely th* real purpose o f the 
arms aid program, which la to 
complete ths equipment of Eu
ropean divisions now inadequate
ly armed and abort on transport, 
to make them effective, f u 11-

ing equipment, >320,000,000 for __ _ _
Greses and Turkey, >1.000,000,000 pHodplss set down by our found-

ITIATE force against another 
person Is a moral law. This I* abodt 
th* same .at Ross Wilderf Lane's 
Moral Law.

Bsstlat said about th* asm* 
thing when he said: "AH men ar* 
owners of themselves and all they 
produce’’ That means that they 
have a right to ehooee to long as 
they do not directly Interfere with 
o4her people's equal right to 
choose.

Moses set down a summary of 
th* Higher lew  when he said ac
cording to th* Moffett translation: 
“You shall not covet a fellow-coun
tryman's household; you shall not 
covet a fellow-countryman's wife, 
nor Ms slave*, male or female, nor 
his ox. nor his at*, nor anything 
that belongs Io a fellow-country
man .''

This column hat been repeatedly 
advocating th* nereeeity of obey
ing th* Higher Law. A higher Mor
al Law that on* doe* not know he 
cannot obey, but on* has to know 
enough about It bo that he can 
obey it.

I have been repeatedly saying In 
this column that on* cannot meas
ure distance without having a unit 
of measure by which to meas
ure. I  hev* also been con
tending that one cannot deter 
min* right from wrong without 
having an Impersonal rule-an 
Eternal Moral Law by which to de
termine right from wrong. That l< 
about the same thing as saying 
that one cannot reason without 
having a starting point from which 
to reason or to measure or com
pare. That is th* reason I have 
been Insisting that we mutt get 
beck to first principles. Remember 
whet St. Paul said about the ne
cessity of the Law. He was saying 
about the same thing as I have 
been saying only he put it In a dif
ferent form. I quote according to 
th* Moffott translation

"What follows, then? That ‘the 
Law it equivalent to sin'? Never 
Why, had it not been for the law, 
I would never have known whet 
tin meant! Thut I would never 
have known what It I* to covet, 
unices the law >ad  said. You mutt 
not covet."

Just at Paul couldn’t tell th* dif
ference between right end wrong 
without having a yardstick or a 
guide or cod* of ethics or Imper 
tonal rule or eternal principle or 
order, law, or sequence, or what 
ever one can* to call It. ]R*t to 
today one cannot tell th* differ* 
between right and wrong an lea* be 
will agios on some eternal rule 
from which to determine whether 
th* act it In agreement or disagree
ment or la compatible or tncompat 
ibte.

Aa Rose Wilder Lane says, th*

seers. Rayburn and Martin, ,,n(, apuda he might „
-J well a* the men who votaci h|* two-price plan even 
for the $5,000 resolution and the Lpectacularly. 
flv# who n * d i  «he ■ «*• •** But he might also antagonize 

or not, d i d h o u a e w l v e .  In the citi*, who etilith* Buchman program W .A in I ^  fly - ^  for ^

***enc* ’ a T* *1 ,. . h« v# tatoes that he sells at a cent aOtherwise, ‘h.y w ou « not have d|
consented to any kind of gov- 
emmental participation in the Needless to eay, this question 
affair was hush-hushed at the recent

_ ’ ... _________, politoco-farm conference at Des
, ¡Jl’d* r thl* p , might Moines, although almost e v e r y

aided rea^nlng. Congress ™ edt I practical farmer button-holed Sec-
appropriate y «iipharlitlc r*t,ry Brannan on this and al
bers to the c « ^ ' * * " cnh‘ r‘,t‘c1 lied problem.
Conference or to th* a n n u a l  r

ing fathers were based 
Higher Law: "All men are

on this

*d by the Creator wtth liberty. 
Bach person it self-controlling, 
therefore himself responsible fei 
hi* nets.” And as the say* It 1* be
cane* w* have not followed this 
Higher I s »  that w* are rapidly 
losing more and more of our iiber-

.ty.

It'a not f o r  to

WASHINGTON — Leadership.____ __ ___, . ,
sponsorship a n d  Congressional ROT ' J he '*rrite^ ‘  r* ce,)t 
approval of five legislators’ Junk- “ m"  ort 8ecr*tarj' Brannan a plan 
et to Switzerland to "observe”  a «? let p ota to « rot in the ground, 
world conference of the Buchmanl '* " * * * h “ vln«K. 
m o r a l  rearmament movement p®*«“ - «objected him to a
demonstrate, that our top Csroli^k Ftorto?
makers are not up on their I *Jaine’ th* Carolines, Florida,
religion. Prime movers in the ®th* r S° uth|“r"  *t4te®' and Call‘
>5,000 expedition were Speaker L'?™1* ' He had ,5°P*d’ ot cour“ ’
Sam Rayburn and former Speak- the™ ” ° uld no. P rT a'
er "Joe” Martin. tu"  P l i c a t i o n  of h i .  "le t ’em

™ , AI_ , . rot" scheme.They passed the assignments
around to their friends. A prom- P°‘ ato ■u*’‘~ur‘ f  1 w 8 1 1

si t t r j - s r s s
b i t ' » .  t - “ - “  Br" ,

«“ * ■— « “  “  a w r s j F f f  t ;
He discovered that the Luther- the two-price system which he

an folk m hie dis- hM suggested to Congress, but
trict look dovriH Which has been received coldly
0"  «**• so-called laVe for Congressional subscribers
"Oxford move- t0 the radic, i  National Farmers
ment”  headed Unlon
by Dr. Buchman.

CathoHc’'"^t'rTo'k I HUSH-HUSHED _  I f  he allows 
his place, b u 11P0«**0« »  ^  b*  ,du*t to be used

issues an order to 
. | “let ’em rot," meanwhile paying 

ELIGIOU8 — The fact 1* Inal | ou ,̂ taxpayers’ money for decay

convention of Protestant denom 
mations

Th# incident simply goes 
show that public officials

to

CLIENT — 
mtnlstrator

Former 
Paul A.

Price Ad 
Porter is

still telling tales on his lawyer 
uiow u »v  pun.«: r - J " -  friends and hit own profession,eluding president. I have known, R •
are relatively Ignorant or care- 

of their religious dutlee ex
cept tor parade purposes.

now that he has quit govern
ment service. Here is his latest: 

Two lawyers, according to Paul, 
w e r e  discussing th e  1 a te 
Mahatma Ghandl. One surprised

CONTROL — The Federal Com- other member of the bar by 
munications Commission's recent >aytng that Ghandi had studied 
ruling on radio edltorlallzatlon haw> and would have been a 
means that t h i s  government brilliant practitioner If he had: 
agency has virtually abdicated«* purmled that profession 
control of the air wave*. The "That's strange,” said the sec 
FCC-era will not admit It, but ond fowyer. “From the clothes 
off the record they concede that he wore j gay that he
they have given the green light waa a iawyer-, client!” 

radio station owners a n d 1to
commentators. I REBELS SAID DESTROYED

They said that radio atation ATHENS—OP)—A source close to
owners, e i t h e r  personally or the Greek general staff said that 
through commentators whom they the first and second Communist di
sponsor, may editorialize on ail visions were virtually exterminated 
well as report the new* of th* during three months of fighting in 
day. They do suggest that radio western and Central Greece. The 
owners permit th* opposite side divisions totaled between 5,000 and 
to give its contrary viewpoint. 16 000 guerillas 

for lack of checkup and

(1) 
sion:
farm-led and farm-fed. 
price* traditionally 
fore, fester, and 
other prices. On 
of the business cycle, fi 
ar* the major early vie 
squeeze. As their Income and, 
therefore, purchasing power la 
cut by low prices or production 
failure. Industrial producer« find 
a contracting market for their 
production. This throws workers 
out of Jobs. They In turn spend 
less for form products, which In 
turn further forces down farm 
prices, and farm purchasing pow
er it further cut.

(2) A  farm-production and 
price-adjustment program can help 
build markets for industrial goods 
and help maintain employment 
for labor: Industry today Is de
pendent on the farm market to a 
for greater degree that H has 
ever been.

(3) Stable farm prices and In
comes encourage high-level pro
duction with the greatest assur
ance of reeonable prices to con- 
turners. This la on* of th* sig
nificant lessons from our war
time experience*. Without th* 
cost-plus contracts and guaranties 
enjoyed by many Industrie*, end 
with only reasonable price pro
tection, fermero quickly made 
great shifts in the us* of their 
productive recourcet to meet war 
needs.

(4) A program that helps main
tain farm Incomes helps to main
tain agricultural resources: City 
people, just as much as farm peo
ple, are concerned with the pro
blem of conservation. Our ' doll, 
water, and fo r « t  resources must 
support a population that Is still 
growing, and our objective is a 
higher standard of UVihg for the 
people at a whole. Yet we are 
still losing productivity on hund
reds of thousands of acres every 
year. Half of all our cropland is 
still subject to erosion.

Resources can be conserved and 
Improved only if they are used 
profitably.

(5) An effective farm program 
is essential t o  our national sec
urity, will provide a reservoir of 
goods which protects th* nation 
against crop failure end will as
sure supplies for an even flow of 
world trade: Reserve supplies 
above ground and their counter
part—reserve strength In the 
toll—are essentials of national 
tense.

* (6) A price-support program
which safeguards our rural ec
onomic strength can help stabilise 
the rural community and help 
maintain individual opportunity In 
our free-enterprise system: On* 
bulwark of democracy may be 
found in the prosperous rural 
community mainly composed of 
economically strong families farm
ing in the traditional American 
pattern. It Is an ever-present 
answer to communism.

Th* naive soul reeding this 
type of oratory might almost com* 
to the conclusion that ell that 
Congress really needs to do is

Polie« Chief Hired; 
Councilman Rosigns
, ODESSA — (JP> — City Council
man BUI Hale quits Wednesday 
after J. J. Heaton was hired aa
chief of poUc*.

Heaton was named to th* port
In a tumultous meeting ot tha
City Council.

Before the ' group took action 
Hale 

will
After Heaton waa voted chief. 

Hale said, "yea, I ’ve resigned.” 
Heaton wagaacting chief of pa« 

lice last yea\ when hie prede
cessor, S. O. himm, was hired. 
Hamm waa dismissed by 
council May >f 

When It fired" Hamm the 
cil said it wasn’t satisfied 
the way he waa managing 
department.

But
enforcement facilities, they ad 
mtt that the problem of a full 
and fair radio treatment of any 
public question depends on the 
fair-mindedness of the operator 
And, with respect to at least 
three radio columnists — tw o  

4iltra-radical and one ultra-NAM 
—there has been no federal con 
trot or restraint whatsoever.

These offenders are not named 
In the official documents, b u t  
everybody on th* commission 
knows who they are. If they 
don’t, thev were bom yesterday 

today.

Fur-Booring Rod«nt
Antwar te Previous Rutila

B
HORIZONTAL 4 Short letter 
»Depicted' .»Talon  

email rodent 6 Immense 
»1 Determination 7 That thing 
11 Portal «Speak
14 Label Imperfectly
1! German 9 Horse's gelt

vice-admiral lO^noints

EDITORIALIZING — Commission
er Robert E. Jones of Ohio sub-| 
mitted an intriguing dissent that 
won considerable notice In radio 
magazines, but escaped general! 
attention.

He demanded that two radio I 
commentators, (and s i n c e  he 
wrote hia opinion almost simul
taneously with the Forrestal sui
cide. he virtually named both of 
them) be required to tell their 
listeners whan they ar* giving 
straight news, and when t h * y | 
are "editorializing.”

In roadlng a  newspaper. Mr.
me* pointed out. a B an »«  

knows whan he te reading btaaad 
comment. He can evaluate the 
editorials because of hi* knowl-] 
edge of the newspaper’s poUUcel 
and economic philosophy.

There can be no such die- 
crimination on tha radio, he 
noted, bacanao n oommentator’a

IT Européen
mountain 
range

lSTtush 
13 Medley 
16 Engrave

18 Female sheep 23 Burden
19 Ita - x — Is 24 It bethel in

valuable ------
20 Chines* river 15 Knocks
21 From (prefix) 26Operatic 90I0  41 Bundle
22 Head covering 31 Cries of 42 Exclamation

32 Make beloved
34 Path
35 Finishes
39 Land measure
40 Pace

25 Imprudent 
27 Greek letter 
21 Measure ot 

area
39 It is now 

raised in the

displeasure of sorrow

43 Entrance in a 
fence -,

94 Foot covering 
45 Poaaetses 
50 Correlative a 

either
I I  It thrives —  

most climate!

him an edttartel commentator 
rother than a reporter of 

But the FOC, although admit
ting the need for the kind of] 
control Mr. Jones proposes, threw 
up Ita hands. It daaa not have _ -—  *—*- a 

_ _  It
thrt n j »

tiro iiivnej
system of

(ab.)
30 Mixed type
31 Finest 
33 Bargain event 
3« Atop
37 Any
38 Harem room* '
41 Sack 
44 Tie
46 Denomination
47 Winglikt part 
4* Is Indebted 
49 State of being B T

interitlced 
53 Stands for

VERTICAL 
I Riding whip 
3 Belongs to her'
3 I t ------naUve

to South

taJd "if this thing is p 
11 resign Immediately.’ '

to pass a good term euMMy gem 
gram, and go home and wetoh
the nation's welfare 
mature In all
aU the factories H th* BfoA  
such an event the harassed hi
nee* men could relax and all

T j n . -

rest of us enjoy surcease 
sorrow. True it Is, *f 
the Secretary at Intervale i 
that this form program of his la
not th* only thing that Is Beaded 
to usher In a millenium—there
ar* some others who need to ba 
helped In order to have * 
thing just aa It ought to be 
there would be much lea* to s 
about and Ilf* would be ao 
simpler and easier for us 
only w* had such a farm pee 
as the Secretary now euggea 
school child who could not I 
parted to recognise economic 1*1- 
lacy would naturally and normally 
com* to Just some each conclu
sion*
WHAT NONMtmB!

But what nonsense this is! Th* 
former leads and feeds daprew 
sions by losing hie own prosperity. 
Accordingly, th* remedy Is to take 
from other people a part af their 
purchasing power and turn it 
over to th* farmer in order that 
he (th* former) may buy their 
product*! But who now win supply 
these other people with purobes 
Ing power so that they can boy 
farm products? How much Am
pler it would be to have the manu
facturer, the store-keeper, the 
non-form consumer, and the fust
organize a movement modeled up- 

provideon th* “CARE" pattern to 
th* former with what he watts!

And Industry would then not 
need th* farm market particularly, 
sine* It would ba supplying that 
market gratis—that It, except Per 
the prosperity It indirectly (ar 
however It is) draws from Ita 
charity. Th* farmer. In Me taro, 
being supplied without charge 
with a substantial part af hte 
needs, both personal and bust- 
nest, would not need to charge 
so much for hi* goods and sou Id 
not get very much for hie 
since hi* custonvers 
had been Improverlahetf by their 
generosity to him. But ao lea« a* 
prices remained above thee* re
duced costs, hie income would vary 
with hie production (apart from 
th* vagaries of weather), and 
thut large scale production would 
be encouraged, and ample supplies 
assured! And ao we might proceed 
through to the end of tha Hat rt 
advantages th* Secretary claima 
for an effective form program, 
M U IT  OF COURSE!

Is all this silly? Of count. Pre
cisely as silly as th* arguaseau 
of Secretary Brannan In behalf 
of his farm program. And, Inci
dentally, precisely as silly as all 
those argument* employed by aa 
many to defend ao many and ao 
varied a 11« of subsidies rod lar- 
* «• • . High wages, shorter hours, 
unemployment Insurance, fro* 
mending on th* part of Bovem- 
mant. and a doeen other of tha 
"modem” antisptlci or depres- 
rton specifics ao constantly pre- 
•ovlbad la thl* day and time by 
m  many amateur phyrtetans art, 
of course, in precisely tha asm* 
category. Defense of thee* maa-
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Get the Drive-in 
habit * * *

Tonlght-Saturday
JOHN

W A YN E  
"California 

Straight Ahead"
r  .>•.. *

Two Color Cartoons 
on Every Program

— Starta Sun.—  
"O N LY  ANGELS  
HAVE W INGS"

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY  
Bain or Claar

Open 7:30—Show 3:30

H Mile South on Lefor* Hlway

r la N O ïa  ss
Today N 5  s H O «  lui- s u n . 

ae-Mc till 0;.0c-80c after 
NO W  - SAT.

It's not so Innocent — 
hut It sure Is the fun
niest picture you’ll see 
this year.

Starts Sunday
With thunder clap vio
lence comes this never- 
told chapter of South
west history 1

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
If one thinks the early life

of Jesus as lived in its Pales
tinian homeland, the Resurrection 
was its triumphant climax. It was 
not only the victory over death, 
but also the victory over the 
enemies who had sought to destroy 
Him. It was the triumph of love 
and goodness over hate and evil. 
It was the vindication of all that 
the Master had said, and of all 
that He had claimed!to be. In that 
sense it was a glorious triumph 
and climax.

But for the world at large into 
which Jesus had corns—"rot* this 
end I was born, and for this cause 
came I into the world” (John 18: 
37)—it was not a climax, but a 
beginning.

It was now that He told His 
disciples to go forth into mil the 
world and preach the gospel to 
every creature. In obedience to 
that great commission, 30 cen
turies have seen the growth of 
Christianity. But even greater 
than the outward power of 
churches and organisations is the 
mystic fellowship of all believers, 
who have taken to themselves the 
Christian name, and who have 
sought to live according to the 
teaching and example of the Mas
ter.

The evil that Jesus fought, and 
that crucified Him, is still 
abroad in the world, seeking to 
destroy His teaching, setting up 
other standards, of selfishness, and 
worldly power, and violence, car
ing nothing for Justice, and mercy, 
and right. So great Is this evil, 
so apparently overwhelming and 
succeasful, as in the violence of 
war, that it is easy foolishly to 
underestimate the power of good, 
the' forces of righteousness, and 
the strength of Christian progress 
toward what may still be a far- 
off goal.

But the power and impulse of 
Christianity are not in the past. 
Jesus lives, and is still leading on. 
He lives and leads in every de
vout soul whose dally life, no

CANADIAN — (Special) —  A 
pre-nuptial shower In honor of 
Miss Vinita Horton was given in 
the borne of Mrs. Joe Reid Mon
day evening.

Horton will become the 
bride of Mr. Tom Hopkins in 
Mobeetie next Saturday.

The guana were escorted to the 
garden patio of the Reid home 

Mrs. Reid as eo-hos- 
were: Mmes. Hub Hext, 

Maurice Hobdy, H. H. M arris, 
George Mathers, John Waters, and 
Albert Bemson.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Grady Harris, and Mrs. Ray Hop
kins, mother of the bridegroom- 
to-be; were each presnted corsages 
of garden roses.

Approximately fifty g u e s t s  
signed the register.

After a dip in salt water, don't 
forget to waslh your hair to keep 
it In condition.

matter -how lowly or great its 
place and environment, Is attuned 
to love. He lives and leads in 
every service for one’s fellowmen, 
many of them no longer bearing 
the Christian name, but known 
only where the power and in
fluence of Christianity have pene
trated. He lives and leads in the 
schools and colleges, many of them 
the direct product of Christian 
impulse and organisation. He 
lives and leads In the mission
aries, many of them in the world's 
dark places, literally fulfilling His 
command; but He lives and leads 
in those whose duty Is In narrow 
places, performing, it may bo, 
tasks of drudgery, or the common
place business of life, not as men- 
pi ease rs, but as unto God.

We sing In our prayer, "Jesus 
Still Leads On” and that prayer 
for the surest, truest, most hope
ful thing in all the world is that 
Jesus is still leading on. And in 
a world where there is so much 
of evil it is good to know that so 
many are sincerely and devoutly 
following in His footsteps.

Topic for Study at 
Sunday's Services

■Christian Science” Is the sub- 
I of the Lesson-Sermon which 

will be read in all the Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, <
June 3S.

The Golden Text is: "Ho, every 
thirsteth, come ye to 

the waters, and that hath no 
money; oome ye, buy, 
yea, come, buy wine and milk 
without money and without pries" 
(Isaiah 88:1).

Among the citations w h i c h  
comprise the Lesson Sermon is

'« *  from the B t h l e ;  
irily, I say unto you, 

He that believeth on me, the 
works that I do shall he d* 
and greater works than t h e s e  
shall he do; because I go unto 
my rather" (John 14:13).

The Lesson-Sermon a l s o  in
cludes the following peasage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture*’’ by Mary Baker 
Edddy: ‘‘The great spiritual facto 
of being, like rays of light, shin* 
in the darkness, though the dark 
neat, comprehending them not, 
may deny their reality (page 
#48).
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KKK's Discuss Rummage Sale, Fair; 
Vote To Install New-Charity "Kitty"
Lutherans Will 
Study Duties of 
All Christians

Mrs. Clifford Barton 
Honored With Shower

HIGGINS — (Special) — Mrs. 
Clifford Barton, nee E s t h e r  
Lauhhsn. was honored with a 
post-nuptial showtr In the Fel
lowship HaU of the First Metho
dist Church Tuesday night.

Co*hoftiMN for the 
were: Mmes. Harry Sawyer, Dave 
Kelln, Harry Sherrieb, Jo b n 
Thomas, Ross Zenor, and Miss 
Ada Gertrud* Lorens.

In Uis receiving line wars the 
bride and hostesses. Miss Norma 
Las Laubhan, sister of the  
honors*, registered th* guests.

Around 180 guests attended.

"The Christian's Duty toward 
the Offending Brother" is the 
theme to be used this Sunday at 
the Zion Lutheraif Church, 1310 
Duncan.

The house of worship is to begin 
at 11 a. m. Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class begins at 10 
a.m.

The sermon will be based on the 
text from Matthew 18, 1S-33. The 
Sunday School leason is a brief 
review of all the lessons taught 
In the past quarter.

The Adult Bible Class contin- 
cernlng the Church and the Com- 

*  Its . study of the * Apostles' 
Creed, laying particular emphasis 
upon that part of the Greed con- 
munion of Saints.

C ^ liu rc h

a t I.

eó
(Editor', Note i Some church list- 

ms* may b* wrony Church official* 
Hliuuld check and if they ar* not 
rtsht. corrections ahoold D* written 
and sent to the office Other llatlns* 
have been dropped beoauee evident 
error* have been found, and correct 
Information was not available. The 
News would like to have lletinse on 
all churches—but correct ones.) 

CHRISTIAN SCICNCa CHURCH 
»01 N. Froet »:30 a.m—Sunday 

School; 11 a.m. Sunday service: I 
p.m. Wednesday service. The read-

5 room in the church edifice Is open 
Iy except Sunday. Wednesday. 

Saturday and lesal holidays from I 
"  i  p.m.

Henahaw. minister. Early Commun 
.Ions on tha (tret, second end fourth 
Sundays in each month. Sorvlcos at II 
on each second and fourth Sundays 

nday School every Sunday at 1:41 
. ecteJ services on Saints’ Day at 

announced at tha time of such eery

until

OFFRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
CHRIST

Sunday: Preaching and evsnins wor
ship S p.m. Wednesday Ladles Bible 
Class 9 80 a.m ; Wednesday Midweek 
Bible study and prayer meeting I  p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

114 S. Barnes Collins Webb, pastor. 
Sunday School. 9:48 a.m. H. C. Black- 
shear. superintendent. Morning wor- 
ehlp 11; ' Training Union 4:10 p.m. 
Fred Ennis, director. Evening wor- 
ehtp, 7:80 Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
WMU meets In circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood meets every first end third 
Tuesday. 7:80 p.m. Intermediate RA, 
Junior RA, Intermediate CIA, Junior 
OA and Sunbeam Hand meet Wed
nesday, at 7 p.m TWA meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:80 In the 
homes of the members. Teachers and 
officer* meet every Wednesday at

ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH 
■(Colored). 406 Elm. W. Louis Smith, 
pastor. Sunday School *:45 Morn- 
In* worship, 10:S5. Hpworth League, 
4:80. Evening worship, 7:80. Wadnoas 
dav night. Midweek worship 7il0.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH «

14. M. Hutchinson, pastor; raaidence 
1004 N. Duncan. Sunday Services, 710 
West roster. Sunday School, 10 a.m. i
{breaching. 11 a.m. and 7:10 p.m.;
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Blbla study; 
Friday, prayer service, 7:10 p.m.;
Week night services held at 1017 S. 
Barnet.

SEVENTH DAV ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corners Purvlanc* end Browning, 
Edward K. Koenig, 718 Hobart, pas
tor. Sabbath School. 8:10 a.m. Morn
ing worship, 11.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
•00 N. Frost. Rev Ruesell Greene 

West, -minister. 9:48 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worehlp. 
p.m. Youth Fellowship, 7:80 p. 
Evening Worship.

FIRST PRESS YTBRtAI CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, astor. 8:48 

a.m. Church School, 10 .6 a.m. Nur
sery Department. 11. Common Wor
ship. 7:S8 p.m. Tuxts 
Fellowship.

CHURCH

dune Peoples
7:80
7:8*

CHURCH OPISSUE CHRIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINT) 

(MORMON)
Service, at 10 :So a.m. Sunday. Duen-

prayer

(MORMO
10:80 a.m. _ ___

kel-Carmichael Funeral Chapel.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
a 2 L , ° i lon V* CarUr- P»stor. Church School for all ages 1:4s a.m. Arthur 
M- .»* *? ' ?uplL. Morning worship at 10:88. Junior high fellowship 8:8* 
p.m. Touth Fellowship 8:80. Evening 
worehlp In sanctuary at 7:80.
k in q s m il l  c o m m u n it y  c h u r c h

Beh^i I? * *1?»' d*»' r SundaySchool at 10. Morning wor tip at If. 
Young People's Society at 4:80 Eve 
D,n*, worship. T:80. Midweek 
service Wednesday et 7:*0.

Zion  lu th T r a n  CHURCH
R:.Ir- Young, pastor Sunday School 

t* ,i°  * Of iVorshlp 11 a m.
u i ( m iOUn*  Poopla'a Endeavor at

ASSEMBLY OP QOO CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Woods, psetor. Wednes

day evening services. 7:48; Friday 
¡UTiiSS*!, ?unJ»Y morning radio 
te - I . , . . * ' .  i  Sundav School at 10

Evening eervle* 8*
»".M t*,ch*S  meeting Wed- needey. 7.10 p.m. Wednesday night

rtiiufloV.rV *:1*' T b ^ M -  All-da»

CHURCH OF CHRIST
400 N Wells. Church Services each 

Sunday at 10:80. Sunday and Wed
nesday avaning sermons at 7:80.

LIOHTHOUBE MISSION
Assembly of God. 1114 8. Wlloox. 

Miss Ruby Burrow and Mrs. Gladys 
MacDonald In charge. Sunday School, 
9:48 Aim ., Preaching service at II 
a.m.; Children's meeting, 7 p.m.i 
Evangelistic Service 7:80 p.m. Tuesday 
Church service, 7:80 p.m. Wednesday 
Women'* prayer meeting. I  p . m  
Thursday Children's Church. 7 pm.: 
Church service 7:10 p.m. Saturday 
prayer meeting 7 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
111 IB. Albert. Sunday School. 8:41 

a.m.; Sunday Holiness meeting, ll 
a.m.; Tpung People's Lesgu*. 4:11 
p.m.: Salvation Moating. 8p.m. Mid- 
wo*« .kervlce, 8 p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladle« Home League, I  p.m. Wed ntsdfty.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
818 E. Frani-I*. Hal Upchurch, pa* 

tor. Sunday School. E. D. Williams 
in oharga, 8:48 a.m. Morning wor 
ship. 11 s.m.: Training Union. Ray 
mond Whlta. director. 7 p.m. Evenlne I 
•ervlc*. J. Departmental teachen • 
masting Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Wed 
nesdey night prayer service. 8:1» 
Thursday all-da;

Lazy Daisies Hosted 
By Mrs. O. Thompson

KELLER VILLE — (Special) — 
Mr*. Orval Thompson was a re
cent hoetesa to the Laxy Daley 
Club of Kellervtlle.

Oran*;* fig whip and Iced tea 
were served by tha hoetesa. -

Attending were: Mmea. Brent 
Chapman, Clifford Weat, W. 8. 
Marshall, Edwin Owen, Harris 
D’Spein, R. D. Holmes, R. F. 
Watson, J. W. Harris, Clarence 
Drum, and Misses June Weat, 
G l e n d a  Thompson, and the 
hostess.

DICED TURNIP FOR SOUP 
A small white turnip, peeled 

and diced, gives a tangy flavor 
to an ordinary vegetable soup. 
Add a bouquet of herbs to the 
soup, too; you can make It by 
tiring A bay leaf, s  celery top, 
a sprig of parsley, and one of 
thyme together. Re m o v * the 
“bouquet" before serving.

A rummage sal* and a fair to 
be given sometime in August were 
the main business for the Kit Kat 
Klub at thglr meeting Tuesday 
with Miss Eulaine Ellis, hostess 

Miss Martha Parks, new presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing. It was voted to have a new 
bank called the "Kitty” for club 
members to drop In money it 
each meeting. Th* monev will he 
used for charity drives

It was also decided that th* 
members would work out all tho 
arrangements for the sale and 
fair in July.

Mias Norma Manatt will be 
hostess to the club for its meet
ing next Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock.

Those present were: th* club 
sponsor. Mr*. Tom Rose, Jr., and 
Misses Laura NeU Berry, Eau- 
nell Johnson, Beverly Brandt, 
Martha Parks. Cherts McDaniels, 
Norma Manatt, Theola Relm, 
Betty Fern WUeon, Jan Sanders, 
Phoebe Osborne, Jane Hampton, 
Dolores Miller, Jane Wilson, Har
riet Schwartz, Jill Chapman, 
Vivien Brake, Clarice Parka, Ann 
Perkins, and the hoetesa.

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

Don't blame to* heat, to* hu
midity, or to* snarled-up bed
covers tf you can't sleep 8 
nights. Although these factors can 
contribute to sleeplessness, woi 
end fears that you take to 
with you are more suspect go 
leave day-Um* problems In to* 
living-room, if you want that eight 
hours of beauty sleep when you 
go to bed.

You’re not alone with your 
problem of wooing sleep. Surveys 
reveal that half to* adults In tola 
country consider themselves In
somniacs and there ar* more wom
en who have trouble getting to 
sleep than men. Further, people 
over 50 years of eg* suffer twice 
as much from insomnia as do 
young things in their M'e.

There have been women 
nave shut out to* outride world 
by ear plugs, eye shades and deep 
window blinds and with that kind 
of artificial help have wooed sleep 
after outwitting noise and light. 
Others trying toe same tricks have 
merely managed to seal in the 
problem that was really keeping 
their eyes open.

Smarter and guaranteed to be 
more effective than counting sheep 
is the trick of making yourself 
relax by de-kinklng nerves and 
muscles or by diverting th* 
thoughts that won’t give ia to 
sleep..

Read a book on a subject that'a 
amusing or completely engrossing. 
It can change your train of 
thought.

Having friends in for a  good talk

and make you i 
A abort walk 
way of relaxing tensa

Th* survey tori 
istounding facto 

th* United State) 
that Individuals 
themselves “very 1 
soundest, while those’ 
happy suffer most of 
sleeplessness.

STUFFED EGO SEASONING
Dry mustard and celery salt, as 

well as salt and freshly ground 
pepper, are excellent seasonings 
tor stuffed eggs. After mashing 
th# yolks with these seasonings 
moisten with a little mayonnaise. 
These eggs are good served with 
salad greena and sliced tomato, as 
a first course.

*

EGGS FOR EGGPLANT8
Before frying eggplant slices In 

deep fat, dip them in beaten egg 
and then in well-seasoned fine 
dry bread crumbs. Serve the slices 
with tomato
salad for

sauce and
luncheon.

a green

RICE FOR OMELET 
A good way to use up a little 

leftover rice is to put it into an 
omelet—about half a cup to a 
two-egg puffy omelet. Serve with 
hot biscuits and currant Jelly or 
peach preserves.

AVOID SUN SQUINT 
You can get unattractive squint 

wrinkles tf you neglect to wear 
sunglasses out in the sun. Cheap 
glasses should be avoided as they 
might prove harmful to the eyes.

HOT CURRY FOR SUMMER
Many people enjoy a "hot" 

curry in summer. Make the curry 
of chicken or shrimp and serve 
it with as many of the following 
accompaniments as you h a v e  
available: fresh pineapple chutney, 
shredded fresh or moist canned 
coconut, peanuts ( w h o l e  or 
ground), on I op and tomato relish, 
raisins, picklsd watermelon rind.

DUI. L  CHASE, JR. 
OPTOMETRIST

DUNCAN BLDG. 
Rooms 5 A 7 Ph. 4S6S

ANNOUNCINt
Changa to Sunss

H o u rs*

8 a. m. to 12 Noon
DR. EMILY T. HICKS
Orthodontics

Exclusively 
Clinic Ml N. Gray

COAtl 
; w ith

tori-.

Restaurant Worker 
Dishes Up Winner

“The other day I tried a new recipe,” 
says Mrs. Myrtle Natal, 504 Cortez, 
New Orleans, "that’« really a winner. 
It’s New Perk Soap (or the brightest 
waahdsys ever. And Perk's a money- 
mver-eo little does so much. I’ve 
told all my ¡Wendt about Perk.” Ye« 
yourself will be telling your friends 
about New Perk, too, once you try it. 
Your very first wash tell* you why -  

drain—andtiayntis goea down the
out come the whitest, brightest 
clothe« ever. See for youresli-gat 
Perk today I

tindío*. He wtll kav* «eetlSesce I* 
98#«* «tvrdy, poed leekinp iKnet. 
JuMpleg-Jockt petes te* ceedrwNe* 
*)***• ne letiS* tese». Tkey 8*4* do- 
«ele* «Irene. dmieM (net sed anklet 
•*4 tkey will «ley tket wey >««***« 
Jvaplnf-Jad» 8*14 18*1« órlele el 
•8s*e. Aak yewr Sed*« *8*st j* « * l* f  
9*ck.. Per eN «kSSren Ir**, ele snribk 
I* fevr yenri *1 ef*.

Smith's Quality 
Shots

T H IS  1c SHOE SALE 
C O N TIN U E D  T H R U  S A TU R D A Y

GI LBERT ' S
ST P A I R .................................Regular Price

V
SECOND P A I R ....................................ONE CENT

Prie* Rang* 6.95 to 18.95

prayer service, 
ireflay all-say visitation. 
McCULLOUQH MEMORIAL

METHODIST CHURCH 
nurch School l:4S e.m. Jerry Nelson 
UPt. Mornln* Worehlp 10:M> I4TI 
1810 Alcock, E. H. Martin, pastor 

lin. director of music: WSCS. Wedner 
day 8:18 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD 
*41 Campbell

Roy. tester Foster. Personas« Ph 
2584. Sunday School 8:48 a.m. Preach- 
In* 11 a.m. and I p.m. Wllllne Work
er* 8 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Toun* 
People's Endeavor at 7:38 p.m.

FENTSCOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmer. Rav. Luthei 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 8:48 a m 
worship Sunday * p.m Bible Mom. 
Ins worship 11. Meetfns Friday. 7:1» 
pm. PHY» T p.m. in  Robert»

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
set 14 Somerville. Will 84. Thomp 

eon. minister Sunday) Bible Cite- 
8:48 a.m. Preechln* and worehlp 18-8) 
a.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:88 p.m.: Com
munion, IliBt a.m.; Preechln*. I  p.m 
Midweek Services. Wednesday. I  p.m

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Onion Sunday Seheol 18 a.m. and 

ehurch services every Sundaiy 11 a.m 
Jack Litton, preacher.

HOBART BTREET BAPTIST 
Curtis Loo Brown pastor. Sundai 

School at 8:48 a.m. Preechln* ear 
vices at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Wedner 
day eervtoas at 8 p.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(OriaSMi

C H A R G E B U D G E T L A Y A W A Y

ST IL L  1068 PA IR S ON SA LE

SA LES

FIN AL

ALL
SPECTATORS

A N D
PATENTS

NOW
INCLUDED

am“ nMo£ì‘m
4:3* p^T&l

438 Blm. Rev 
pastor. Sunday 

Ins worship 
~ -sulfur worehlp 8

F. Felt««

»  Ut
PAMPA AOS PEL MISSION

817 B. Cuvier. I. O. Barrett, pastor 
Sunday J  to. Sunday School aad 
church. Thursday 8 p.m., »rarer ser-

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
8*0 North West, «beri Lahenakt 

pastor Sunday Bible School t ’4! a.m 
Montine eerv loo t*:8o. Rvaneollsitc 
eervlee • p.m »union at 7:88 p.m 
NTPS at 7:18 s-m.

CHURCH OF'CHRIST
____ «rodi. 888 W. Oklahoma. W. B.

Moore, minister Bib to classes for 
all ayes t>41 a m Worehlp. slnslnr 
without Instruments. II e.tn Evenln* 
worship 7r8* Midweek tibí* study 
end prayer mestine Wednesday 7 *• 
t n .  ______

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1*48 Drawn. Rav. Ernest A. Hu*h*«.

r v ; *  j s s z i

W 5
112 W. FOSTER

See a demonstration of o

'LIVE-WATER" ACTION ;in the
. /  i f  J ’ » v °0

frigidaire fiify automatic rasher
Now *n|oy "Finger-Tip" wothing with th* FriglMr* Fully 

Automatic Wa«h*r and excluiiv* "Uv*-Wat*r" Action. AM you do It 
put In doth*« and toop . « . tri th* dial— and forgot Iti Th* FrtgldtalfD 
Automatic Waihar dost all th* r* it. . .  and r*m*mb*r only th* Frigid
air* Wa*h*r hot "Live Water" Action that grit cloth*» domar, 
brighter, whiter than you could *v*r imagine, Com* in. S** a d*mon* 
»•ration of this different, fully automatic Frigidair* Wbthor.

Paul Crossman
PHONE 2116

& -, \
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a c c o r d i w  T ' t u ' V r
ADDRESS ON TW f is h '
THIS IS WHAR CARY 
GRANITE IS A-WUTIN- 
FO' AMERICA’S  MOST * 
PCRFCCKLY FOAMED 
BOV— WHICH (v+n r)
h appens  rest H i - )

AMO LtTeBARV CCO»? IS
TM *r -rite Moe v q o 's b  ¿  
c o m m a  t e e n * »  ?  — * x  *5
1040*1 A COUPLE OF THOSfc 
CHARACTERS —  THEY'RE 
PANTh e r s , A M O  YtJO'LL V

T H E IR  FLAsN 6 ,Y E S ~ S o C
ME6UECTIM6 ***°
SPR IM 6 FO R  POLITICS, C  

. AMD C A R E ER S  —  S O T  X
g l a z e  t h e  p i l l  w m * j 
A SUGAR ODATlM Gfesjag

. ii H A R -R lV ^P ^ 5 / "  p c
th e  m a in  c o u r se
THAT'LAVOO „ ,  r '

■ a É rr íL u M c H  /  J ,

IM  N O T  T A K IN G  ) OH. VES.YCTJ A R E ' W E R E  N O T  
A N Y  O C E A N  /  HAVING OUR EMINENCE IN TH E  
VO YAGE W ITH ) F IE L D  OF G U ID ED  R O C K E TS  
YOU D R  AN Y- )  JE O P A R D IZ E D  B Y  TH E  

V. O N E  E L S E . /  M E D D LIN G  OF YOUIZ J
, <  N  b r i o j a n t  b r a i n / x '

OH. COME NOW. J_____ — s
DOCTOR...MY M EN X  
MAY BECOME /  A N D  I  
IMPATIENT.' [  DISLIKE

V  A  VIOLENCE.

BAH.' YOUR 
ONLY FIELD O F 
EM IN EN C E IS 
M URDER A N D  
TR EACH ER Y.' j

MEMTT

MY FEET ARE 
KIUJNC ME FROM 1 
WALKING ON THIS 
HOT PAVEMENT r*

» TAKE OFF VOuR 
SHOES AND SOCKS 

- j  AMO STANO 
( IN THIS TUB J

SIDE GLANCES

SUDDENLY. THE ROCK HE IS 
LEAJ4IN6 ON BREAK5 -"  .

1601 TH" INJUN 
K ID -' NOW TO 
GET BACK AND 
FINISH OFF , 

, RYDER/ ,

“ Oh, the set’s all right, George— it's just disconnected! 
That's how Dorothy gets her date to go out instead of 

perching here for the ball game!”
"He never took a lesson in his life, and what's more we 

don't even know where he got the violin!” ■ U U T MADDEN IS BEYOND “ 
HELP AS THE RIVER SWALLOWS 

UP HIS CRU5HED BODY / 4
• H IU N IW n .1. „ _

HOW DOES ir
Feet fo et
FSMOOc - 

OONCMIIA
THE

TOMORROW 
-  GIRL/ J

''THE MOAN
AVO MEES 

HICE SONG.'
WEG U  
ÒGSY A 
VCTTVE 
n V L M

« N - Y Y  .ROO -  \* NOO
AREW T CARW OE .NOUfWfc 
GQ\K>0 TO VLÜ H B G 90tE  
TWKt NOON« ‘ OWL _ _

I m B M  m
'SUHL! FOK 
THAT you 

^ O A H
h a v e

.V fM V L A S T
>,Vi t w o ; j

MUTT. PO MC A
BIG FAVOR-- 
LEND ME TWO 
BUCKS FOR A 
LICENSE! T 
WANNA MAKRV
TOMI SUSPENTE,

V  J I COULDN’T!IM SORRY SIR! IT COSTS 
FIVE DOLLARS FOR 
A MARRIAGE l ic en s e  

7  NOW  ! . ------------ '

T o n i , c o m e  b a c k .»-]
•-------- A  PROMISE yoULL

.  W A IT FOR/

i s

GOSH .TON I. 
IT COSTS 

FIVE
DOLLARS 
TO G ET 
MARRIED 
MOW I _  -

FOOL»
NOT UNLESS 
you CAN LEND 
ME THE OTHER 
THREE BUCKS)

I'VE 6 0 T TO R N D  OUT 
WHO THAT FELLOW IS- 
AMD WHY ME PICKED ^  
THE LA7Y-Y RANGE 
TO DO HIS -W -1
p r o m i N ' / i x M

LATER

/WIGHT AS WELL 
6 0  BACK ANO WAIT 
FOR MORNIN' —  
WHAT PO YOU X  
SAY, BALD/r  )  I

1 BUT v 
I ONLY 

GOT 
TWO 

BUCKS'

MARRIAGE
L I C E N S E S

** HE'S 
HEAPOt' FER 
THE H lU if

BALPVS

FISHING
LIC EN S E

OH
WELL

FCARS 44 AND 
48 PROCEED TO ' 

ENTRANCES OF 
LUMA PARK. WE'VE 
GOT A TIP THAT A 
TALI MAN WEARING 
PINK CARNATION IS 

CARRYING HOT 
B  BIG BILLS. J

WELL. ALEX, YOU'RE AT THE RIGHT 
SPOT AT LAST/ NOW TO WHISTLE 
Z lA  CUCARACHA* TILL THE JUMPING 
i i _  BEANS START LE A P IN G .'^ --4

r  THIS MAY Cl EAR UP 1 
THAT G -N O TE  BUSINESS, 
BOYS. TREASURY M EN ,  
HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED f i  
v . AND ARE ON

THEIR WAV. J i P * «

I W A N T \ 
HIM TO \  

LIKE ME... 
I'M TRYING

S t o  w in
il HIM F^j 
\  OVER J

’’a r e  YOU r e a d y
TO  STAR T, BOVS?

/YO U STAY  
HERE WITH 

M  BO, ANO I'll 
J  G O  ALONG  
% . W IT H  -  
F V  T H E M  /

r  ITS NICE \  
O F  YOU TO \ 
L E T  CU R LY V 
GO TO TH E  
AM U SEM EN T
p a r k , b u t

G-GOSH,
I ’M

THIRSTY/

GRAB A COOLIN' 
DRINK FROM TH’ 

^ REFRIGERATOR '

YIPC / WHAT* T-TWERPO,) PENGUINS 
YOUR PET LOVES IT
P-PENGUIN./'X COLD, AND 
DOi N* IN h r% . BESIDES...

HE M AKES SURE TH*
LIÔHT'S OFF WHENWHAT'S 

UP ? > THIS POOR 
IS

LOCKEP*LET'S 60
upstairs:

WE CAN'T TAKE THEM TO THE '
S i2 u trii^EL'ni y EY'RE p l a y in g

WHY ARE T H E Y  
A LLO W ED  TO  
SHO W  FILM S  

. L I K E  THAT.MV

'"ALL TH AT SILLY 
P A S S IO N  A N D  

INTRIGUE// I T S  
v S H A tfE F D L .'

WOULD YOU MIND
STAYING HOME 

THEM , DEAR  
a WHILE I GO

ME THINKS i f Ç
'  D EAR! T  

A N D  I 
PROMISED 

THE
.CHILDREN»



•n Ind Bullada .------ ---------

m on®
Confra'ctor

For all types concrete work—
a. U gib»;. Ml 8. lammt Ph. m W

Advertising, 
«nao rates

(bra* (  point ila

a

r»*■ai dM.
„  __a par day

- lie  par Hat par day 
r ila  aar Una par day 

(er longer)—lfr par Una

Kata—It.«« par Una par 
■a copy abanen.)___

Notice
Sirrs

Kotaro Water Well Sarvs
»  Oaeaiy Pb ia»a. na w Tab«

CONTACT Ol>ed L. 81aAery for general

fork, painting, carp« 
ard fancaa built and

o b« x m i  Ph m u  
VEED and graaa cutting. Lana ana 
junnll patcSan power *yda and 
lawn mowar. Ph. f t t lJ.____________

26— Beauty
HILLCIUC8T

Before your next p c r m H P ^ ^ e
hair »hapad by experta. Ask 
our price« on all work. Ph.

i, Show,
Ambulance Ph.

your 
about 
U lt.

MR*. ÓLEO KkltOU! 
the Priscilla B 
Chat A Curl.

PT SHOP 
tnant. hava 
«■H itt. ■

pfeKOUàÔN (ormarly of 
Baauty Shop I« now at 
I. in  N. Hobart, ph.

Idi

If your Wheal is 
Knocked Down

Pick-up «attachments
fo r------  . j

__  _ ________ ftl" are
of oaraful worb. sb.,.
trill help you heap

SM J . Curler.

Pampa Dally Nawa on bHa HTIFUL READÉ are the result« 
gb with you. No neod ~ . ...

on Top o’ Texaa new«, 
and faaiur«« when

__jlaa a day will have
là your vacation bead 
Saa Circulation Dept..

FOR the boat Machine Permane n ta. 
and nvuM
Tntta. Phana

Mach
t « r

dry hair. Mrs

Foran, Monument Co. 27— to)iiHi»|
___ R T T i BO, «  Pa'n'W and Repairing
H I  W B a M ftA T H g~ f*  a  M- fcnd*‘  <r* " JTMJ

4 reducing ireatmema Ph.
CUnlc, Tit WVroatar.__

„  >ld Melons 50c at Cald 
ill*« Drive Inn,___________

g|
ADINQS— Peat, present

Residential and Industrial
Painting. R Beads, Ph. 3834W.____
Pointing & Paperhanging - - -
J. r. Scott, Sût S. Banka. Ph. H13J
F Ë Dyer, Pointing Papering
MB N Pwlirtit Ph«. m «  or IW W

iti W. Craven. Ph.
"ACQUAINTED CLUB—Through
* ---------- len ii thousand« year

Ideal. Write today for 
«. Many Texaa mem- 
Box m i. Denver, Col.

I P P _____ INSURANCE
AbD  LINE LEGAL RESERVE CO. 
HO« cover» the family, nays up to 

y — w  «c h  case. Call Elisabeth

1 and Found

ariatrs. 29— Air-condition«r
HAVE TOUR Air Conditioner servie

V r T J T  SSSk a.î.n°NW
WardT Phone 151,______

>0 Floe» Sanding

Army watch with leather band 
tbly between Baptist Church 

'  "tee. Notify Obed L. 
8381J or leave at Pam- 

jttwa. Reward,________________

mpo Motor Co.
• Fraser Dealer 

ucts Phone 65

Rest a floor sender,~If» easy to use
MONTGOMERY WARD CO. 
"  FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

Floor Sander Rental 
PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 

117 N. Front___________Phone HOT

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portabi* power. Phone 3289.
31 — Plum bing & H eating

des  m o o r E t i n  Sh o p -
Sheet metal, heating, air-conditioning 

IM IS« W Klngsmlil
Pa Up a  sO PPLt c o  
Ing Suplles and Contracting 

11« ~N. Covler Phone SOi
Duenkel Plumbing Co. Ph. 847
Plumbing Contracting and BUyaltn.

f.r.x
32— Upholstering Repair

BRUMMETT FUftNlTuftE
Are devoting all of thalr ability and 

time at he present to furniture work, 
repairing, reflnlshtng and upholstering 

why not you to*: patronise a nhop 
that strives, to do each iob to vour

___________________918 Alcock St. Phone 4046
McWilliams Motor Coi 33— Curtains

Safety Lana - Ph. 3300 l e t  me launder year curtain«
- - ' —  -■ ---- —-------- - special cars In handling, 117 N. Da-

vis. phone 1444J.
T ’S Curtain cleaning 
Stretch, tint and finish beautifully. 
I l l  N. Pavla, Phone 1«8«W.

Goroge Coll 48 
overhaul, repairs.

Service Sta. & Garage
L h . « ’ ^Gasoline—Populs^Oll»^^

BALDWIN'S GARAGE'B
"Service Is oui

»01 W, Ripley

n i
la our Business’

Ph. 382

Baldwin, Cockshut; 
Massey Harris, Co
op, and International 
No. 122, 123 and-125 
Combine $2,25 each.

Storage
GRAIN TANKS 

I  in Stock
8-1000 Bushel, each

$312 00
5-1250 Bushel, each 

$350.00 •
4-1500 Bushel, each 

$430.00
1-1750 Bushel,eac

$ 5 1 0 .0 0

FIRST C O M E - 
FIRST SERVED

% DESIRABLE HOMES
L Large 5 bedroom home east part of town 
$19,000. r -  ~

Large 6 room, close in $ 10,£00 
Large 5 room on East Francis $8500.
Large 5 room on Duncan $10,500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom on pavement $9,500.

K S

New and used merchandise.
Shop our store first. Y 

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

CILLIAN BROS GARAGE
Ward Phon« 181#]

r-~ É Á 6 L É 'RADIATOR SHOP 
4-  Still the Oldest and Best

Phone 547 j

for all «ars. General 
»  repair work. Efficient aarvlca.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
—  Chrysler - Plymouth Service I
. flume i « _________ 11« W, Poetar

KHarvester Service Station
Citi«« Serv’ce Producta 

WABBINO - LUBRICATION 
Ml N Ballard Phone 10

- PlÄINS M ÖTÖRCÖ
Phon« m

34-----Laundry
CALI. MM or come to ' l l «  Alcock 

Rough Dry «c, Wet Wash «c—60c 
par hoar. Waat Bids Laundry
id e a l  St e a m  l a u n d r y

Cart and Inex Lawrenea __ 
Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick- —  ‘— it. rough dry.

1 Bast Atchfsi
up^Saihrani wst waal 

Phona it* M
LAUNDRT In m( noma.«

■ a
ce and Son Transférerai

axparlenca In moving and 
mark la yaur guarani«« of

l i ^ f c ì r

«FÎT»

11— Male Help

WE t i e *  up and deliver

BARNARD LAUNDRY
V Hobart _______ Phone MW

(riONDfd (koaa—FaaMy bundles » 1.00 
per deaen. also «lace work. Ph. 
iHOW or 88«  » .  Wolla. _______

Curly Boydr Office ph. tSurns Tailoring - Dry Cleaners 
. MOB at «0« E. c.a.vn. ,.4 g prost Phono 480

Phone 934
-We do ell kinds

Experienced Salesman 
For Gray County 

ATTENTION!
«ed por tri

and stdti
trait, book, magaslnr.

____Jdlng. dablt insurance.
piiwusatlon, accident A health, 

__K-ware, »«wing machine, perio
dicals. sllvarwar«. speciality, and 
ntanglble salesman. Tha Ideal 

, Auto required, a on*-call pro- 
netting you 110 to «40 per 

very sale is pay day. We

35—  Cleaning A  h S K
STORAGE for your fur ooata. Protect 

them through the summer month«. 
Neal Spark? 8»  E. Francis. Ph. ««0.

36—  Sewing
SO. you don’toy» J«“  . «y «  % like to“ lfcW ;-W eïl 
let me do It for you. Gladys Stone. 
John’« Lease. 8 ml. South, pn. 10HW 2

37— Hotidry
MAIL or bring hoee 

to La Delle Slaher. 
nay’», Pampa. Tex»

31 fXSh S m

to Be mended 
care J. C. Pen

BIT gl cover y mmir m pa/ «»/• ”  v ww ——.
»  f f i .11!!, lw.“ ^ !  men°whò MottresseTfor Comfort
know how to make a preeentatlonl 
and doe* tha deal A good agent 
will make 1150 to $800 weekly com- 
mlnlon. See our White Cross full 
wage add In the Amarillo Times 

. Stfnday June 80th. 1848. Write or|

Polk Street
r * Amorillo, Tcxos_______

Wanted immediately Route 
boys. P l«e  your application 
at Pompo News- 

Wonted Boys to sell Pdhnpa 
Newt on the street. Hustlers 
eon make good money. Ap- 

| Circulation Dept. Pampa

_jt ue make your mattresa to order 
12 N. Hobart Phone 2148

YOUNG'S MATTRESS
F A C T O R Y

Pa UPa MAfTRESS COMPANT“ 
Mattress work of all kinds.

«17 Fortar «88

f t

12— F,
WANTED'

■le H elp
_______waitress with sandwich
making experience. Apply In penion 
Whlta Deer Drug Cafe at White 
Dèar. day ahlft

risanine.
chacker for dry 
wanted. Apply In 
EtSL. Cl «a ears

40— DirtSond-Grovei-OII___
Prescott Sand & Gravel

Fh. «011W »r 842 excavating. Tractor
" B a r t e r  b a n d  dTURAVEL 
Drlvs-way and concreta gravai, top 
«oli tractor work. Sail lit«.
--------------STrI E T W
70« Brunow______________Phone noti
42— Building Material
ÒI'fK cement block mtchint In food 

condition with 300 «tool pallet«. 811 
Malone or call M1W.
It ~RBNf~r or naia: tfoftCRBTB 
ffIXKRfl. roncrat# Carta. Vibrai or»« 

and WhaalbarrowM ; Alan Pavement 
Breaker?, and other Air Tools. 
Tr,M W. CARPKMTBIt EQUIP* 
M ENT <V>. INC., l'tion« *8578. Ama* 
Hilo, Texaa.

*1

„ __  to da personal
Must call for and deliver.

y Club.__________
-----------n for part time kit
help. Apply at Country Club. 
fctt. Saleslady In . ^ l t W lB  
work to make covered but- 
helte and hackles, button 
ate. Permanent employment, 

atartlnx salary with a future 
werttlng conditions

ly In g—  N ^  Welton rot rand lumber
----- ! Includine flooring aai tiding.
munsi mila« saet « f Pampa. Ph. 8007F8

limit 8«-40. neat appearance Apply

K m .
12— Male 4 Female Help
CÖOK Wanted,’ apply in per- 

son. Vontine's, White Wqy| 
Driva Inn.

anta
Call m ow

ftg. waaéii ■* Ia«g mm ̂ yeawrtMeila y
Grocery store fixtures 

for sale, because of III 
Wilks, phone 858«.

^________  lens« now open,
kwâtaeae. Can pay out In « 
a. Priced reaaonahle with flx-

44—  Electric Sorvice
CALL '5 i 2 Dâ v i S~êLë c TRTc
Con tract me A Apuane». 11» W Footer
45—  Venetian INiMh

f f i i i i 1 hnnd¡yU « r E ^ w l r
^Pepipe Tent and Awning Co.

xda. wood or steel vene-
I 117 N. Frost. Pampa

.w  n  *w-,_____ ___
5Ompa Venetian Blinds

PlaetMume, flexllume any color or
sloe. Bet (mates without obligation 
Uuaraateag repair won.

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863
Nursery

WILL k ««p < h litir#n ¿aynight or by 
■  «M S . n t c a i  pk)r grévnd. Phon« 

3808R at .307 E&Ht Browning

1939 Ford Pickup, a 
g ive away at $ 190.00

1946 K-2 LH.C. 3-4 
ton, ready to go $875

1946 Chevrolet 1V2 
ton truck with grain 
bed, $1175.00.

1942 K-6 2-ton, new 
grain bed, a bargain 
$1150.00. New mo
tor, don't pass this 
buy up. •

1936 D-40 With oilfield 
bed, no wreck $175.

Used 15*'" Krause with 
Timken beorings. A 
real saving $525.00.

31-R.D. Combine I.H. 
C. Ready to go $650.

No. 2 J6hn Deere com- 
bine $250.00.

No. 8 John Deer com
bine $350.00.

1948 W  - 9 Tractor 
$2500 ready to work.'

1945 W  - 6 Tractor 
, $1350, excellent buy.
1939 F-30 Tractor and 

four row lister $950 
good shape.

22x36 Tractor on Steel 
$250 o bargain.

Extra Nice 5-room House on Terrace. 
Will consider late model car.

J. E. RIGE, Phone 1831

adults 1

STONE - THOMASSON
Rm. 212 Frazer Bldg. Ph. 1766

WHEAT GROWERS
Store your wheat in a hanger building at - * - 

ARMY AIRFIELD 
CONCRETE FLOOR

• M. P. DOWNS, Ph. 1264

i

41— Furniture (cont. )
G O O D  US£D FURNITURE: - - -
Ice Box ..................$15 .00
Occasional Chair .\ : .. $5.00 
Chine Closet . . . . .  '$19.50
Metal Bed ............  . $9.50

. , $12.50
piece good used diningroom 

iuite r , . . . .  $119.50
Texas Furniture Co

48— Form Equipment (cont.)
One used Alls Ohalmars Combine 

vary«, reasonable, or will rrads for 
cattls.
OSBORNE MACHINERY CO.

Phone 4>4 ________ 81» W. Fuelet

70— Miscollonoous

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

BON, 1424 X. Ru sell.

Grain Loaders 
12-1B-20 ft. V

1940 Plymouth Pickup 
a dilly $295.00. •>

1939 Chevrolet Pickup 
a hot shot $275.00.

1940 G.M .C.i; A  real 
buy $295.00.

1939 D2 pickup, a realt 
steal at-$275.’00. Week-End Specidls - -

New'2 piece ranch type living 
room suite, was $149.50, now 
$ 120. 00 .

2 piece wine velour, was 
$1S9.50, now $109.50. .

Dixie Gas Range,,was $149.50 
now $129.50.

Newton Furniture
Phone 291 509 W. Foster

USED SERVELS
Guaranteed ond properly in-
i. stalled. ->
4 Mi cu. ft. —  6 cu. ft. Also 

8 cu. ft. Delux jn excellent 
condition.

One Montgomery Ward Refri
gerator, reconditioned motor 
price $59.50.
Thompson Hardware

■ now only 
Fres de tu

rn I4 1 4 H
FOR BALE a slightly used General 

Elactrlc washing , machine. Phona

44— Radio Service
HAWKINS RADIÓ LAB.

Pickup and Dsllvary 
817 Barnes . Phatf i f

48— Form Equipm ent____
FoR BALE ona wheel trailer. Call

S8S6B.
1000 BUSHEL 

BUTLER GRAIN BINS
In stock, ready for delivery
Pitts Form Equipment

«87 W. Brpwn ■ Phone M«
Bargains in late model used 

Ford Tractors.

PGR BALE one used >60 bbi. woolen 
water tank. One small atr compre 
«or. «11 W. Wilks. Ph. 1776. _

Ya BLE saw I Inch Delta Vi h.p. In 
god condition for sale, also a saw 
and Joiner combination on stand. 
101 tC  Faulkner. Ph. M88W. 1

jtP lX  your home thro* a ClsseHled 
Ad. Call 600 today.______________

72— Wonted to Buy
SUNS - GUNS - GUNS-

W e’ll buy them at top cash prtoes.
Addington's Wostorn Storo

118 B. Cuylar " "  Pbooa 810»l i t  8. Cuyler_______
73— Lot*« Swop
WE will traAs for your oM loa bos 

a new General Klactria Rofri- 
itor at Ogden-Johnaoa. 101 W.gora tot

roceriet & Meats
FRTERB for sale 81.00 8 lb and ovor. 

Mrs. E. O. Frashlar. Ph. Í00IF-1-I
Cherries are Ready - - -

it  Silver Lake, Wheeler.
Mrs. F. A. Drum.

Texas.

FOR BALE nica fryers >6c aach. I486 
E. Francis.

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and Sava Every Day

82— Cattle 1  Hogs
Jack Osborne Cattle Co.

Phon« »«« Hm. > •  Roes Bldg,
•3— Fete
FOR BALK line full blooded Uollle 

pups old enough to ween: ««  for 
female. I7.M for male. Also ane edu
cated saddle mare, gentle enough for 
women for omy 178.00. gse B. M. 
Rogarci miles aast sqd south af

i r MOfJf H old Baben and whlta Col-' 
II« eligible for regiatnr- Van ba seen 
at Mm. Bailors ranch east of T an
LÓfor» highway

85— BobyChickg
BABY C H ÎÜ K T
UK A i  COUNTT FEED ’ORAI COUNTY FEED 

AND HA TOME BT 
•54 W. POSTOR - PHr -ONE 1101

S tA R tE D  CHICKS
80.000 now ready far delivery. Blood 

■«•led stock. Clarendon Hatchary.
Parandoti. Taxa«.

87— Feeds ond Seeds
SPECIAL — We ara offering 41 par- 
cant Protein cotton »«ad maal at 
8.26 per cut. This means a big sav
ings to you. Bee us while It lasts. 
James Feed Store. 688 S. Cuyler. 
phone 1677.

89— -Shrubbery
BRUCE ÑUftSÉftlÉS

7 miles northwest of Alanreed 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 

We are growing the largest stock In 
the Panhandle

MASSEY-HARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN-FARM MACHINERY 
GOOD USED COBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALL PARK*

V Belts with Sheaves - • -
alqo flat belts for all purposes. We
can supply your needs in nose, beet 
quality rubber 86 and 60 foot lengths.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

11? R. Brown Phone 1180
SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 

John Deere 
Sales and Service

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360

90— Wanted to Rent _____
FSliMANattf+LY located Pampa Lust- 

nr«« man wife and 2 children want 
to rant 2 bedroom unfurnished house 
wéll located. ‘Can furnish excellent 
reference. Call 65 for Mr. Brown-

àK8PÓNSIBLE COUPLE with 8 chtl- 
dren want 2 or 2 bedroom houiie. 
Guarantee perfect care. Call 200 for 
M Woodward]-----------------------------

95— Sleeping Room*
flOOM for rent close In, employed per- 

aon, man preferred. Phone 62, 30Ítan pn
North W e e t . ________

SlCK bedroom for rent to gentleman. 
Private bath. Clone In. 710 N. 
ervllle.

KOIl RÍUNT clean quiet aleeplng room*
‘ * ......................... Ph.

apartments. Electrolux 
»oxee y *  inter-gprtng mattreMee
H 7 Á  *: "  •"

FOR r K.QT ~« ¿ * a r T  room aafSI 
alabad apartment. Couplas only. No 
pata. 168 W. Footer.

F6R TU & -------------OR RENT 8 room furnished apart-

paid. Tom’s Place
furnished apartment.

on Miami

F Î?kW Ï7f ~a^ ( Ü J  i  room un- 
Is bed modern apartment for

■ ■  n ë f i Î H icoupla only. 
Starkweather.

Close 1^ Inquire 618 N.

-or Rent, apartments, Santa 
Fe Hotel

«rasar
tton la

a Vacation T If your vaoa- 
to bo a ecenlo tour, aaa your 
Nawa earrlar. Ha will be

tri «ave yoar
M ’ ttj

mr papar to b« de 
upon your return.

SSffiSL _̂__nished apartment
for rant, billa paid. Inquire t it  A 
Somerville after 4:80, Ph. 4»IJ.

FÖJ RENT 8 room modern furnish- 
_  apartment. Frigidaire. Couple 
only, til 0. Cuyler.

FilK RlCNt 8 room ut fur-
niahed No children1 oç peta. «84 E.

8 M o m______1 ttraiahad ‘ or unfurnished
apartment for rant at 1*81 E. Camp 
Sail

FOR RENT 8 room famished apart- 
msnt. private, clean, ndults only 
Vary do«« In. Phona 14».

FOR RENT nice 2 room furnlsbml
apartment. 1126 W. Hlplay, _____

fOB RENT a S rStua unfurnished
ant with privata bath, 

ne «64W.Phone
)NE ROOM furnlshad house modern

«Nth refrlattare.
water. »02 E. Fiancl.

cold

TWO room furnished apartment for 
rent, refrigeration. I l l  N. Gillespie, 

Apts,
ENT 2 room npartment. 411 

180IJ.

TWO room and on« room hou««a, fur 
nt»h«d for iwnt to adults only. 1204 
8. Barn««.

#04 RENT' to couple 4 room modem
hoUM
ra«loilon* I t i « '

98—-Trailer Houses'

f«. Immediata poa 
anean.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two bedroom homa Jugt completed. 

Ready for occupancy. Cornor 19th 
and frllliaton Praatu Add. Ph 179»W.

FQ l M LB  beat $7 foot houaa trailer 
1» town. 606 K. Walla;

1Ò1— Business Properties
FOR REtrr — Ilu.lues» building. Üito 
»14 8, Cpylpr, «It.OO a month, ph. >»l
110— City Property
FOR SALjt a good Tour room saml- 

mOdern house, cement cellar and 
fruit trass, on 8 lots. Immediate 
«« « « Ion «1700.00. Terms, l it  E. Mur 
phy or call 387IW

limatee on your FHA ñr
hs.

HESKEW & CHAMBERS
llulldlung Contractors 18« 8. Hobart 

Fhona *** — 877
Jim Arndt - Res. Ph 2056W 

J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate • - Cattle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

fop O' fexas Realty & Ins.' Co.

Phone
Homptc
2466J Phone 1169J

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 
Real Estate, Gen. Ins. Loans

C. h .'m 'u n d y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
1« rooms sad S apartments. Income 

«320 monthly. Pries «6600.
Lovely naw t and «  room home on 

ona lot on tha hill, priced right. 
Lovely 6 room home on Duncan 1731«.
Nica I bedroom bon

Good terms 
lea « bedror 
Special »876
»»*ilo *

on Garland.-oom home on
it. pries « 11.00«. 

room boms on south «Ids.
. . . __„ «71«.

Lovs^r | bsdroom boms, K. Faulkner
Large (  room duplsx. 100 ft front.

must sell. Special «7860.
I  room horn« garaga apartment (7860. 
Dandy «  room home on Garland »7600.
* ------borne with i  rentals 19000.

boms E. Bid« with ran-

u i R J r i f f #B
__ Iroom liohie E. Francis »4660
room modern, Finley-Banks reduced

Kñ « o .  
H a s

Add

n Ic,

bedruom home clone In 610,600.
Three bedroom home, Fraaer 

616,760.
H room Duncan Street 610,600.
5 room modem Hour#, atorm cellar, 

chicken house 62250, good terms. 
Nice 6 room East Bide, 66850.
Nice 6 room home on N. Frost 87500. 
* room modern house, atorm cellar, 

mid garage $4b00.
Ice 6 room and 4 room homes, both 
on Fisher, good buy«.

Good Income property close In, realbur 812,600
Downtown cafe will sell lock stock and 

barrel 82.000.
4 room house to be moved 6*60.

Your Listings Appreciated 
WHITE UeER IÌA LTY

111 i .  Cuyler_____________ Phone 2671
FOR BALK nice 2 bedroom bhek. In 

good condition. Price $8760. Bee own
er. 420 N. Htsrkweather.
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 

1st Natl. Bnk Blda. 
Phone 388 or 52

nice hath, private entrance.
j y g . Beryl._______________

FOR ItKÑfa* bedroom with adjoining; 
halb. Close In. 703 N. Frost. Ph.
3662W. _____________ ____

LAHHK bedroom for rent to sentit-
man. 422 Crest. Phone 326HW. 

LAttrik S flu taN G  ROOM with twin 
lieds, floss In. 80« N. Bomsrvllls. 
phon« 1818W. ,

New 8 bsdrom home, plenty cablnsts 
and closet apace 6i6>0.

5 room home with garage and work 
•hon 86000.

Help-Yourself Laundry including 
building, doing excellent busineaM.

Hood income property % block of 
gymnasium.

6 room house on Fast Francis.
M. P. DOWNS phon« 1264
o. C. Stark Rm 3 Duncan Bldg.
Nice home Duncan, small down pay

ment.
• mom corner lot, doubla garage 

66600.
4 room Kaat Frances good btiy 64000. 
Office Phone 2200 _  |Laa. 8f»»7Wflee Phone 2208 gas, Bf»547

ARN Ó O Í REAL ÉSTATE 
Duncan Bldg. .Ph, 758

TheyH Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

V J hEN MAMA WANTS TD 5CPAMBLt  'EM- 
ISN'T IT >4 FACTfSHt BREAKS VE  5HÊLL&. 

WOT MPPtHÌVEÌXKS VEVSTAY INTACT

■ Cosmetics Ph. 1623ft
h .S2H .4£

TB aSaR¥ nmwMktt
«ara pf chUdrsa'whlls you varation. 
• sii 290«I: Ot :<07 K Browning. 

Bom c Nr«l IH ), targa f«noe» play 
ground. Raaaoaabla rata« MI 8 
Faulknw. Phaas 8H7J._____________

$ 6 — is e n a i i ia é  _  - .
Encyclopedio Britannica

Repraasnlattvas ara In Panipa tbls 
weab. IT (ntrrastsd lagva your nani« 
at Olir stors.

______ M elody_M anor___
53— Rftrigcrotof Sarvice

and usad ElaetrM Rsfrlgarator».
Hswkfns Rafiìgaratlon Itn rk* 

«64 «4«  Aloook.

;2Sìir 15x30 T ractor on rub
ber $650 a steal.

B u t  when s h e  tries t o  fr y  'em, e v e s
OPEN, itS NO Flirt'" THE WICHEN GREMLINS 
HEX THE CG6S.AND HOW THE VOLKS DO RUN”

HE/.' PONT F O P e E X ^> v  
X WANT'EM SÜrtrty 

»D E  UP.'

PIANOS' Kimball & Letter*.
New Spinato aa low aa lift. M month.

’* ^ I g e r t  MUSIC CO
Ml Bttgsr. !>»

USK
iMR-b à lS W

garage end

rent.

gnrege end fenced In 
Built one year ego. PHced to nell.
101 N.

ne year ego. PHced to

Booth-Weston Listings - - -
Lovsly 8 bedroom boma. naw. with 

dan. Will carry larga loan. Fosar, 
'«ton  with sala «16.T8«, B g
Two bedroom hoi 
s Add. «II .««« and

mss. new 
nd i l l . « «
•na block

new, In Fraser 
of Claran-

« room dualax I  baths.
brl«k boms with basementNice _

»13. SOO
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011J

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor 
Phone 777 218% N. Russell
Good Buys in Good Homes and 

Businesses - - -
J. E. RICE.

712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nlos 8 bsdroom horns on Qarlantt. 

WU carry largo loan. Piioa I750U.
Bast buy In town 8 bsdroom boms 

on1 N. Faulkner.
8 room furnished Fraser Add 1*000
Larga 8 badrooin^doubis garaga. Fra-
8 bedroom house, carpeted living 

room aMd taasier bedroom 88.600.
8 room modern Gbrlstlna »4.«W>.
3 bedroom brick »11.360.
Large frosen food locker plant and 

grocery, trade on farm.
4 bedroom brick 100 ft. front «31.000.
Lovely 8 usd room $»000.
1« machine Maytar laundry, firs prof, 

building for sals or trade.
Out of town grocery store, sendee sta • 

tlon. 6 room modern house, will 
take 4-6 room house on trade.

Oood grocery stors, two year lease 
on brick building, trade for faim.

11av« some good S acre tract*.
Nice 4 room modern «4360.
«0 ft. lot Fraser Add. ««0«.
IS Iota Wilcox 82000.

Your Listings Appreciated
TOM COOK Real Estate 

900 N, Gray Phone I037J

A BARO AI N f of cMh. suitable for 
hom« or butine*«. Modern 4 room 
houtg. Must tell. Call 67R
R BALK by owner, 8 room modern 
louse, newly decorated, dote In 

pavtmtnt. Priced right. Ph. I47.»J
GOLDA WILSON, Real Estate
1418 Alcock _________ Phons 3880

Fine Ranches and City 
Property 

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone 1448 30» N. Faulkner

_Your Llitings Apreciar cd
B. È. FERRELL, Real Estate 

Box 31 Phns. 341 or 3811W
W. H. HAWKINS, Reòl Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
K. W. CAB# will bo out of tha city 
for aovergl day a. Watch for opening 
M ü ll. _________________

115— Oiit-of-Town Property
FOR fiALE 4 room stucco modern 

house, txtrrt large living room, in 
White D6er. 1*t house north of Ball 

Contact D. Rickey. WhittKit 
e

FOR SALK by owner 4 room modern 
house, garage, aleo 10x20 ft. died 
room, price $2760. Well located, 
dote In, In Lafore. See L. B, Pen- 
lek. Phone 2862 laeforw.

W i l l  t Aa DK equity in my 5 room
• f f l ..............................  ‘ “

f* new and'well locuted. Call R. 
Brownlee 65 Pampa for details.

efficiency home" Hughes-Pitts, Bor- 
for Pampa properly. TUIn home

116— Farms, Tracts, Ranchas
For Sale By Owner -  - -
The BE 1/4 of Bee. 136. Bloak B3. 

HAHN Survey, flray County, Tex
as. about «lx mile« south of Kinga- 
mtll. At least 83.000 In rHah, bal
ance on time. Now leased for oil 
and gas. Leased for 1H40-50 for 
wheal. Owner will reserve one half 
i>ll and gas lease. Send written Idds 
to owner, M. L. Williams, C/o Miss 
noreitne Jackson, 803 t ’ombe-Wor- 

w y  'BulftHnar. ^Pampa, y t i * <
117— Proparty to ba Moved
Fan n x n r  one sheet' Iron building. 

24x7o. fall before 8 am. or after 
6 p.m. 189W.6 p.i 

FOR. CMKAPKtt and better house 
moving call 2162

Tf. P. HARRISON
904 B. Frederick Pampa
W. K. BIGHAM AND SÒNS 

HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance 

La fora. Taxas Pna. 2611-4181-4171

AR M Y BARRACKS-
at greatly reduced prices. 

See J. W. Rochelle at 925 
Ripley. Call 2352W

121 — Automobiles
Tom rosé

Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Bhcp
OUR 28th YEAR

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

I n c .
t’ AMPA UBED CAR LOT 

808 N. Cuyler Phone 1646
Acroee from Jr. High

------JOrffANlBLrOARAd!--------
We buy, tall and exchange earn. 

LIS E. Craven Phone 1871

481 8. Cuyier

V COLLUM.
New and Used Cara

Phona 216
4 (iOOiVHPKi ’iALU 

1846 Ono ami one-half ton <*liev. mirk. 
1848 Thevrolet one ton mirk tdno 
wheels ».

IfS » Ford Sedan. 4 door 
1834 Ford (̂ oup«*, new motor, new 
paint, price 82<>o.

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
705 W. Foster

p a n h a n El B~m o tô iTÇ o . 
Home of Good Used Oara

120 W Cuyler________ _____ Phone 699
#Î)R SAÍjK or trade 1948 "Ol̂ nmoVdie 

( ’onvertllde. parks Uro. Used Car 
IriOt. W. Fonler.

ex Evans Buie
123 N. Gray 
1941 Olfe six coup«."

tires,
C. C MEAD, Us 

313 E. Brown PK
KoR- Sa L k  Blb k "I94«"""l

door Ford, mechanic
Original paint, one 
and
grill w____
4004 or —»  M I g f  Al.

defroster, seat cover*, 
trill guard. First 8L0O0

l i t — t w « h , ' t M l i a
4 W ! 1K!•:I. farm type trailer :

t>n gp4»d rubber. Fall 3272M
1987*Ford truck with
?rlced to sell. 101 VT 
632Wr.

FOR MALK 4» i' C^vroUt7 
speed forward, practicall] 
driven from Atlanta 
1317 611 K. Albert.

123— Boots
siriTKi^f- VOIMt new ~ John 
board motor for your vacatL 
tisad outboard motors. Term»
A. Howell : Co., 11» N. Ward, ph 
13*.

126— M otorcycles .
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle? Saies St 
713 Kaat Frederick Phoi
12 7— Accessories

—

h s everythingT’*'
THF NEW 1914 RETREAD - - 
Its-cappliiK and Vulcanising, all

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS _  
407 W. Foster Phona 741«

C. C. Motheny, Tire & Sah
818 W. Foster Phon«

The ad was not too boM^ 
the item certainly sold. You 
too will have good results 
when you adveitise in Pam
pa News Classified Peat,:

Ice Company 
Officials Are 
Indicted
WASHINGTON — (/PI — Attor. 

ney General Tom Clark haa an
nounced an fnti-truat indictment 
against two ice company o((l cl a la 
at Laredo. Texas.

The attorney general M id the 
Indictment wag »turned by 8 fed
eral grand ju ry 'a t Laredo. It ac- 
ctueo O. L. Longoria, a partner In 
the City Ice Company of Laredo, 
and John R. Foster, the company’s 
general manager, of restraining 
interstate commerce and conspir
ing to monopolize icing service« in 
that city.

Assistant Attorney General Her
bert A. Bergson «aid the opfera- 
lions of the City Ice Company 
came under the federal statute! 
becauae icing services are sup
plied at, Laredo to Interstate rail
road and truck carriers handling 
perishable fruits, vegetables and 
sea foods, some imported from 
Mexico and shipped throughout 
the country. ,

The Justice Department - an
nouncement said the indictment 
charged Longoria and Foster wtth: 
attempting "to  induce and coerce 
their only competitor to sett hie 
business to . them or to enter Into 
an agreement with them to fix 
prices and a^icate customer*.“

Attempt to Seced*
Has No Effect in 
Case Says Dani«l

AUSTIN (/PI — Texa*’  at
tempt to secede from' the tlMted 
States had im effect on the Otate'g I 
special right to its tldelands, | 
Ally (ten Price Daniel Wrote r 
Lieut. Gov. William J. Dodd o f | 
Louisiana.

Daniel replied to Dodd'« earlier | 
comment that Texas has no strong* 
er claim to tidelanda than any I 
other Southern state in view of | 
the fact that the states were "re 
admitted" to the Union after the I 
Civil War without-any agreem Aitf 
as to reservation of publto do-| 
main.

"The acts of secession by thel
Southern states w e »  declared Bulll 
and void on the field of battle andl
by al least seven decisions of thel 
United States Supreme Court.! 
Therefore, Texas was never Veal-| 
ly out of the Union and ther 
whs no act of ' readmiaaion,' ” | 
Daniel aaid.

X-Ray Unit Handles 
1,396 in Canadian

CANADIAN -(Specia l)— . 
X-ray unit which operated In 
nadian June 18. 21, and 22 repor 
ed at the close of their 
Wednesday thal 1,398 persona had 
availed themselves of the service!

It was estimated that this* num| 
her represented’ about one bbX 
the population of the county abov| 
the age of fifteep. j H 

—-----■ ......'*
Wholesale markets of New'.Tor 

state transact about one-fourtii 
the wholesale husincse of 
UOiled States.

i ■

V F W R K A C :  «  S F I F T  Y _M a j «en . «Mb  
see. winner ef the « tgrrssienal Medal, trllj Gloria .1 
Uie i lw r  of th* Veterans ef Foreign Wars. 30 »ears old

dl
rrla

• * i



REA T O  E X TE N D  LINES  
T O  STR ICK EN  C H ILD R EN
FREE
* (Continued from Page 1) 
Cause added. "Coughing, losing 
weight and spitting blood a r e  
danger signs of advancing tuber
culosis. When these signs appear, 
you have had tuberculosis f o r  
some time.”

He added the best time to look 
for the disease is before any signs 
pr symptoms of the disease ap- 
fear.

"B y  having a chest X-ray once 
a year, it is possible to discover 
any chest disorders in t h e i r  
earliest stages,”  he concluded.

SCOUTS
(Continued from Page 1) 

behind us and flew down plenty 
low right over us. Then they 
went into a vertical climb—did 
rolls, turns, climbs and d i v e s  
for about half an hour.

Following the air show, we 
went to the Academic Building 
and had a two-hour course on 
weather m a p s  Included were 
cadet instructions, m o v i e s  and 
slides.

After lunch and an hour 's rest, 
we went to the l-ink liainer 
Building where we were in
structed on preliminary f l y i n g  
by instrument. These trainers 
are "blind" cockpits with sound 
and movement to give the real 
leeling of a plane.

We certainly have had o n e  
s w e l l  week. W ell be leaving 
Kando%>h Field at 10 am . .Sun
day and will arrive bark at Eng
lish Field at 12:30 p.m. We just 
hope our pareDts are there to 
pick us up and bring us back to 
Farripa.

DIVORCE CHANTED
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich this 

morning in 31 st District Court 
granted 8 divorce to Naomi Joy 
Wedgeworth from J a m e s  A. 
Wedgeworth on grounds of cruel
ty. They were married in July, 
1947 and separated in May, 1949.

W ash ing M ach ine  Trouble

Ca ll Joe Freeman
20 years Maytag experience! 

Service on Any Make.

Phone 1859-J

By JAUNITA r o x
Pam pa News ( orrespoadent

LIPSCOMB — (Special) — A  
meeting Of the REA Board of 
Director waa called In May In 
Perry ton to consider and act upon 
the petition of G. A. Jenkins, Lip
scomb County judge, requesting 
that a line be built to the Boone 
Tyson ranch approximately 
miles south of Lipscomb to furnish 
electric service to a family there.

The quest was made because of 
the condition of two boys In the 
family, 9 and 11 years of age, who 
are afflicted with an incurable 
disease called "progressive mus
cular distrophy.”  This is a disease 
in which the muscles gradually 
atrophy, the body Becomea com 
pletely helpless and the patient 
usually dies before attaining the 
age of 18.

The boys have normal minds, 
but because of their condition 
cannot be moved around except 
when moved or lifted by their 
mother. Judge Jenkins stated that 
if electric service were made 
available, motion pictures would 
be furnished for entertainment 
and that many conveniences 
such as an air conditioner, re 
frigerator, iron and adequate 
lighting would make life much 
easier for both the children and 
the mother.

The board voted unanimously 
to make this line Number One on 
the work order schedule and In
structed Manager Earl Walde of 
Perryton to proceed with con
struction immediately after the 
arrival of a hole digger. The 
engineer was instructed to stake 
the line in order that poles could 
be 'hauled, but because several 
crossings have been washed out 
the work was postponed until the 
roads could be repaired.

Since this section of line was 
included in the " F "  section and 
would the built under contract 
later this summer, W M Good, 
president of the board, empha
sized the fact that this line was 
being changed over to work order 
construction and put ahead of 
several other taps ss a public 
servile end in order to cooperate 
with the county ami other organi
zations Interested in the case.

E S TA B LIS H E D  IN  1930

S T O C K S
N E W  Y O R K  S T  O C  
B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

Good Wiring 
IS TH E

Cheapest Wiring
Electrical Contractors

Phone 27 or 3777

We Sell Beer
BY THE CASE 

BOTTLES OR CANS 

BUD. cans . . . . . .  $3.50

PABST. cans ........ 3.85

SCHLITZ. cans 4.80

The place to buy beer is 
where you can also at least 
drink some if you so desire 
or take it home.

You'll enjoy a bottle of 
cold refreshing beer—after 
your hard day at work.

SOUTHERN CLUB
Qnlrk Cnurteoiin Service 

Open Kvfrv Dny Except Sun.

(Thursday. June 231
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THERE 18 LITTLE  danger of harm to children on  this qidet street la the Stenollnd Cobh Camp. 
John Ed Fry, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Fry, Is seen on the bicycle.

The Stanolind Oil A  Gas Com
pany camp which lies about five 
miles northwest of Pampa is 
known as the Cobb Camp. To get 
to this camp one would go three 
miles on the Borger Highway, 
turn right and go about t w o  
miles.

This camp, which at this time 
is composed of nine resident fam
ilies, was begun in 1930. It is 
the main office for the com
pany’s district operations. Other 
camps, much smaller, áre th e  
Hale and Ware between Skelly- 
town and Borger, and one on the 
Merten Lease south of Pampa.

There are 120 employes in the 
district, most of whom are in the 
immediate area of Pampa.

Leo Fry, district superintend
ent, says :

“ Although we live outiide of 
town, we take part In most of 
its activities. We want to be con
sidered a part of Pam pa."

Personnel are active In frater
nal, social, civic, educational, and 
recreational life of Pampa. L. E. 
Sloan, the district superintendent 
is a resident of Pampa. Fry and 
F. F. Kennedy, the field super
intendent (the latter at Cobb for 
four years) live in the c a m p ,  
J. R. Weaver is district clerk, 
a camp resident.

Employes of the company hold 
two stag parties each year, at 
the Country Club. Other meet
ings and parties are also held 
during the year, most of them 
at the Country dub.

Other resident families besides 
those mentioned are:

C. S. Luedders, Etsel Gower, 
E* C. Ray, H. E. Saum, T. H, 
Sumners, and E. L. Norman.

Frank Bailey, 4M N. Warren,
was taken to Worley Hospital last 
night following a stroke which he| 
suffered at his home.

Good fireworks galore—all kinds, 
all brands, reasonably priced. 
Free lighters to customers. Aubrey 
(Jimmie) Dick, north of Drive-In 
Theater at Dick’s Pet Shop.*

Ice cold melons 50c at Caldwell’s 
Drive Inn.*

Mrs. L. G. Blanton ha* received
word that her sister, Mrs. Lula 
Wagner, Blanco, Texas, has died. 
Mrs. Wagner haa visited in Pampa 
several times.

Let me Install and service your
air conditioner. Call 1778M.*

ESA rummage sale Sat., June 25.
Clothing and household items. 
306 S. Cuyler.*

Mary Jo Wilkinson, two-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilkinson of 403 Crest, has been 
released from the Worley Hospital. 
She was admitted Wednesday 
night.

Polio Insurance and 8 other dis
eases covered up to $5,000. Pays 
$500 accidental death. Family, 
group or individuals. Call Frances 
Graver Agency, 614 or 581W. 1300
N. Russell.*

We’re finishing kodak films
again. Good prints and good aerv- 
lce. Clarence Qualls Studio, 306 
W. Foster.*

Mrs. W. R. Mosby of Sklatook,
Okla., is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. A. McLain, 1204 S. 
Barnes.

For Male— 1039 Plymouth 4 door
Special Deluxe, clean, good con
dition; reasonable, call 2472J.* 

Boat races at Lake McClellan 
Sunday, June 26.

I-emuel C. Ford, ton of Mr. and 
Mra. L. C. Ford of Lefors, and 
Alton C. Little, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman C. Little also of Le
fors, have enrolled In summer 
school at Abtlane Christian Col
lege

Hot Weather 
Foods Take 
Price Drop

By The Associated Press
Lambs and pork prices dropped 

several cents a pound this week 
in many marketing centers, re
flecting last week’s sharp decline 
at wholesale.

Beef, veal and poultry also 
were a little lower. Eggs edged 
upward slightly. Butler w a s  
about unchanged. And on t h e  
produce counters, cantaloupes led 
a long list of fruits and vege
tables cheaper this week, with 
only tomatoes generally higher.

A survey of competitive chain 
store prices across the country 
showed loin lamb chops down as 
much as 20 cents a pound in 
some places, an dthe average de
cline around nine cents. Meat 
spokesmen said the high prices 
of the past several weeks had 
virtually priori lamb out of the 
market for the average housewife, 
and the present downtrend re
sulted from consumer price re
sistance plus larger receipts from 
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennes
see.

The pork price declines ranged 
from two to 10 cents a pound, 
but there were indications the 
downswing was levelling off.

Meat buyers said hot weather 
in many sections of the country 
was keeping demand slow o n 
meats which require long cooking.

Demand for cantaloupes and 
watermelons was brisk, but ship
ments of the hot-weather spe
cials were heavy enough to send 
prices skidding.

for relay to a Rad spy network.

Armc-for-Europo
WASHINGTON — (* )  — Some
■sentment smouldered In the 

Senate today against the I 
Department’s pressure for action 

a $1,130,000,000 arms • for • 
Europe program.

Certain Senate leaders said pri
vately the administration is ask 
ing ter too much too fast—without 
regard to the political “ tim ing" of 
the requests.

There has been talk that Presi
dent Truman will send the arm- 
aid plan to Congress before the 
Senate has g ive « iU  approval to 
the North Atlantic Treaty.

Secretary of State Acbeaon has 
told Congress the arms program 
must be approved at this session 
to maintain the United States’ 
’  firm policy”  with Russia.

Decontrol Reaction
B y  T h e  Aeeselstea Press

Rent decontrol In Texas left 
renters with Just- one thought: 
How much more will we have to 
pay?

Not too much is the opinion of 
several landlord association 
heads. F*

These spokesmen cautioned 
landlords “ not to go wild”  on 
boosting rents when controls are 
finally lifted.

Governor Jester yesterday sign
ed the rent decontrol bill. The 
act becomes law 90 days after the 
present session of the Legislature 
adjourns.

Let’s wait and see”  seemed to 
be the attitude of moat renters. 
"Take it easy,”  appeared to be 
the watchword of landlord asso
ciations.

Plenty of firecrackers. Across St. Fata Is Appointed
from Adsms Gro., Lefors Rd * *> n  * .Reserve RecruiterF. J. Poe will he In early to
morrow with a load of those fine 
peaches at corner o f  Alcock on 
Hobart St.*

CLEAR

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Insurance 

112 W. King,mill Phone 1944

(Continued from Page 1) 
extra combines in this vicinity..

Ralph Thomas, county agent, 
said this ¿corning it now appears 
that harvest In Gray County will 
not get into full awing before 
Sunday.

Some sections of Gray County 
have completed about 20 percent 
of the harvest while others have 
hardly gotten started, he said. 
Much of the wheat in the north
western part of the county 1* 
still green and the harvest opera
tions are yet to begin, it was said.

Meanwhile the southeastern sec
tion of the county has got a 
good start on harvest.

Q }
American farmers boosted crop 

production nearly S3 1-3 percent 
during World War II.

CHASE THOSE KITCHEN  
BLUES AW AY!

Completely remodel that dingy kitchen with 
streamlined cabinets, durable wallboard, colorful'  
paints for as little as $18.36 a month! Use our Bud
geted Payment Plan! Come to see us for prompt, prac
tical solutions to all your remodeling problems. Stop 
by this week! ’

; E S T IM A T E S  FO R  R E M O D E L IN G  U P O N  R E Q U E S T !

PANI4ANDLE
Issa

ly i i-i  P
i ' f l l  11=#/ E

p|j0N( TUOUSAND COMPANY, INC .  WEST t®TER

;•

F U N !
FOR EVERYONE!

Hole-In-One 
Miniature Golf

1165 Alcock
W IN  FREE G AM ES!

Open 6:00 p. m. 
Daily

Capt.yPrank F. Fata, 1212 Wil- 
liaton, 'h a s  been appointed re
cruiting officer for the Organised 
and Enlisted Reserve Corps in 
the Pampa area, Col. Oacar B. 
Abbott, executive for the Texas 
military district, announced in 
Austin.

For the first time, ORC officers 
not on active duty may administer 
the oath of enlistment for the 
ERC, Col. Abbott said.

Under this new Army ruling, 
certain selected Reserve officers 
may serve as recruiting officers 
In their area.

This measure Is primarily for 
the benefit of Reserve command
ers, but it also eliminates an ad
ministrative obstacle In the enlist
ment program, the colonel said. 
Many reservists have had to 
travel over 100 miles to be re
enlisted; now they may be reen
listed in their home towns by a 
home town officer.

Capt. Fata is commanding offi
cer of Battery C, 828th FA  Bat
talion, the local Reserve unit.

SENATORS
(Continued from Page 1)

But he fought back hard and 
swiftly. . a

He staved off a vote yesterday. 
Then, with his support, Senator 
Holland (D-Fla) and three other 
senator« — Hoey (D-NC), Bricker 
(R-Ohlo), a n d  8 c h o e p p e l  
(R-Kans) — introduced a new 
60-day injunction proposal, with 
seizure taken out completely. This 
was offered under such parlia
mentary conditions as to be voted 
on before the Lucas amendment.

Thus the issue was narrowing 
down in the Senate's battle over 
strikes imperilling the national 
health or safety. The big choice 
now is between the Holland and 
Lucas amendments. The decision 
will be close.

The Senate is debating t h e  
administration bill to repeal the 
Taft-Hartley Act. Four compro
mise amendments have already 
been adopted, making the bill 
look a little more like T a f t -  
Hartley, Taft wants to go fur
ther and write into the bill a 
long list of Important Taft-Hart
ley features.

Said Senator Douglas (D-Illj
" I  expect victory. What we are 

doing is forcing a sharp lineup 
on the issue of forcing men to 
return to work for a priyate em 
ployer. The Lucas amendment 
brings back to us the Democrats 
who were opposed to seizure, and 
w i l l  draw toward us t h e  
moderately liberal Republicans 
who don't believe in injunctions."

Said Senator H u m p h r t y  
(D-Minn): “ X- think we can beat 
'em  ̂hands down.”

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts 

and Shives

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

SVM lt-l 
MCUlina C

.. . . .  31.67

F O N T  W O R T H  L I V K 8 T O C K
FORT WORTH Juns *4—(AP>— 

Catti« MS; coiva* M; stsady sa f«s
a. ymrUnas and calvet «B a s i i
matura «t ««n ; cutter, nasi ama 
medium yeerUnge 14.00-21.99: b««C 

a lt.69-M.50; sood 6at CB>v«a » . sa
l i . c o m m o n  lo medium 14.99-M.9ti 
stockers «carco.

Hoq« 499; slo^l batch«» and xnra 
M-Mc down; fender pia* Mdassad; 
top 91.99; bulk sood end- chele«  m -  
270 lb buteher* «.99-96: cood aad 
c boi ce 199-184 lb «ad 289-999 lb 19.SS- 
91.99: sows lt.M-lt.60; feeder 1 '
14.00-19.M.

K A N IA I CITY UIVRtTPCK 
KANSAS CITY. June 94—(AP>— 

Catti« 1M: ea lv » M i noi enoajch et-
fered to teet

H y «  19M: active, uneven. »  bisher; 
►pfl 60 ; good and choice 190-249 Iba 

2.>0-179 Iba 20.26-21.M: aows
t o p  21.50;
21.99-99; S___
steady to 26 higher. II.T6-1T.00

ACME LUMKR COMPANY
Your DuPoui Paint Dealer 
110W. Thui Phons U7

v y -

w
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SEARCH
(Continued from Page 1) 

tell her he would be delayed In 
arriving home.

Thornton and the young couple 
went to the Amarillo - m o t e l  
dibout 8:30 p.m. Wednesday night 
and the couple left a few hours 
later. «■*

Charlie Thompson, porter, told 
officers that the woman w a ■ 
about 22 and wore a black skirt 
with a black flowered blouse. She 
was about 6 feet 6 Inches tall, 
had dark hair and freckles on 
her face. Her young companion 
he described as about the same 
height. He wore brown trousers 
and a brown striped shirt. He 
was sandy-haired and wore no 
hat. "H e looked like he was In 
his twenties," Thompson said. .

Services for Thornton will be 
held at 4 p.m. tomorrow at the 
First Christian Church in Am
arillo.

Thornton won fame in o i l  
fields of the world as a trouble 
shooter. Clad In an asbestos suit, 
he would walk up to a wildly 
blazing well and snuff out the 
fir1 with explosives.

LEDS
(Continued from Page 1) 

led In Germany. It -would not 
relax its hold on the Eastern 
zone of Germany or on the East
ern aector of Berlin."

By contrast, Acheson said, the 
aim of the West has been to 
return self-gov emmenj as quick
ly as possible, under a system 
guaranteeing basic human free- 
doma and containii^ the neces
sary safeguards for European and 
world security.

“ The Soviet Union was totally 
unable to accept that position 
because that meant relaxing their 
h o l d  u p o n  what they had,”  
Acheson declared. “ This meant 
that they could no longer carry 
on this Sovietlzation, this dom 
ination of the life of Germany 
which they controlled.

"T o  do so they would have to 
give, as we have given, t h e  
Germans a large voice in the 
conduct of their own affairs. 
That the Soviets were apparently 
afraid to do. They knew that if 
they did that, they would no 
longer be able to control what 
they now hold in Germany.”

s *>** . .
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S EA T COVERS
Largest selection in town—
LOWEST PRICE — come in- ■ ‘ . . .
and make us prove it!

Hall &  Pinson T i n  Co.
700 W. Foster Mm

New Life 
For Your 
Home

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

619 8. Cuyler Phone 1229
Radcliff Bros. Electric C«.

In Amarillo:
en«

944 I .
9-9193

>19 R.
&u : : t k

Canadian Man 
Injured in Fall

CANADIAN —(Special)— John 
Wilkeraon, captain of the Cana
dian Volunteer Fire Department, 
was injured at 6:15 p.m. Thurs
day on way \p wheat field fire 
bn the Quenton Isaacs farm near 
Canadian. The report was made 
by Fire Chief Carl Zybach.

Wilkeraon, standing on the tail 
board of the truck, lost his foot' 
ing and injured his shin on the 
edge of the tailboard when the 
truck hit a section of rough road. 
Several stitches were taken to 
cloee the wound. Wilkinson was 
confined to his home today after 
receiving treatment at the Cana
dian Hospital.

The fire wea started from burn
ing straw around a Jeep used to 
pull a combine. Apparently the 
strew caught fire from sparks 
from the jeep's exhaust e n d  
spread Into the field. The blaze 
was confined to the edge of the 
field and workers were able to 
put it out before firemen ar
rived. No damage was reported.

153 inches of rain Thursday 
night in Canadian broke a “ two- 
day drouth," The News corre
spondent in Canadian reporta.

34 ARE INJURED
BALTIMORE -(F)—All but one 

of 38 passengers and the driver o f , 
a New York-Washington Greyhound 
bus were injured at dawn today 
when It pitched 0«  U. 8. 40 just 
northeast of Baltimore.

COPLON
(Continued from Page 1) 

or had been a Communist came 
while Kelley was seeking to show 
that sketches Miss Coplon wrote 
about three acquaintances includ
ed just the information the Rus
sians wanted to know about pos
sible espionage recruits.

The biographical sketches Were 
found in Miss Coplon's pocket- 
book when the 28-year-old gov
ernment worker was arrested last 
March and accused of pilfering 
FB I secrets to paas to the Rus
sians.

In one. Miss Coplon had written 
that Lorraine Elkin Sinderbrand 
"remember me as a Communist.”

‘ ‘Why did she remember you as 
a Communist?”  Kelley demanded 
“ I ’m not a Communist and I ’ve 

never been a Communist,”  she 
almost screamed.

"W hy did you say she remem
bers you as a Communist”  Kel
ley repeated.

“ I  wrote what I thought she 
thought of me—sort of an Im
pression of an impression,”  Miss 
Coplon responded.
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PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO. INC.

47" W. Foster Phone JSOO

First amateur to win the U. 8 
Open golf title was Francis Oui
met 
tured the

at the age of 30, cap

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Stitch la Tima"

¡a your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and brinp

Sour prescription to CRET 
fEYS to be filled, with 

pure, freah dnnjs. Reg’stei 
ed pharmmisU on duty at 
«11 noun.

Cratne*' ***•

Announcing
New Ownership 

ol the

O PTICAL LAB
i W. KlngsmlU Phone 14»

by >

Howard Ogle
Offering Pampans a 

Retail Optical * 
Service

Prescriptions
Ground
40% Off

in 1913. II

W e still have plenty of those good 
ARMSTRONG P A I N T S  A N D  
ENAMELS, as well as LU M IN A LL . 
the Miracle Paint.
W e also have several new patterns 
of wallpaper, and we ate taking* 
orders for custom-made Venetian 
Bliiids.
COURTEOUS PAINTERS AND P A f B *  

HANGERS AVAILABLE
* v V-». 1 • 9 . »

Square Deal Paint Store

4 .

516 S. CUYLER PHONE 1N0

w

FRIGIDAIRE Air Conditioning 
PAYS 6 WAYS!

v  -

2. Ixtre profite.

6. Improved health.

L  ' k i *  v $ r > ^  ’ Vx4. Added proetipo.“• ' •> .. Ï :
5. Oresti

Packaged Storo Conditioners
r ComMtiafling urn

3 er $ ion capacHlee.

Room Air CoedHieeer»
Compact ok

■ruta Ha Hon In
¿anal o fS c . hateh a n d ^ « ' ^ ^  

Powered by
by «pedal 3-Y*w PratacHo"

f

1 m  '

Central Syiteei CeedNbeen
e Ibera’» •  «o ref («le Une of 
frigidairà Control Syriern Mr 
Conditioning equipment, toe. 
DeiUbBty In deetg

lon ep  fgr
i on your 1 Ming preblee

Complote lino

BERT A. H O W E LL  &  CO.
11» N. Ward Day Phono 152; Night Phone 3966-5

Guaranteed Commercial
- 4  At1. # » »A « . <•

——  Refrigeration Service
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